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UI Students Clash with Police 
By LOWELL FORTE 

What slar.ed out as a waler fight at 
Quadrangle men's dormitory that was 
dispersed by Campus Security officers 
and turned into an abortive panty-raid 
attempt ended up as a confrontation 
with police in fronl of the Iowa City 
Civic Center early Thursday morning. 

"We just started to have a Iiltle fun 
,od got everybody out of the dorms, so 
tie decided to storm the streets. U's as 
limple as that. Then the Campus Secur
ity gave us shit so we're pissed," was 
how one student explained the situation 
to City Manager F ran k Smiley, who 
lalked to Ihe crowd at the Civic Center 
with a bullhorn, 

Mlny of the 200 to 300 students who 
• ppe.red In front of the C.nt.r .t .bout 
I I,m. said they were angry at rumors 
th.t the Campus Security hd arrllted 
Itv.r.1 stud.nts at th • • wat.r fight, that 
OM Campus Security officer h.d hit • 
student on crutches with his patrol car 
Ind th.t pictures being t.k.n by news
m.n would be used by the Univer5ity to 
,.In Id.nfification for disciplin.ry .c· 
tlons. 

Shortly after the crowd appeared at 
the Center - a few minutes after 1 a.m. 
- 25 city policemen, several wearing 
riot helmets and carrying long riot 
slicks, formed a line in front of the 
building. They were later reinforced by 
five Iowa Hi:zhway patrolmen and two 
Johnson County Sheriff's officers. 

There was much shouting and swear
ing, and some rocks were thrown. One 
window was broken, and United Press 
lntemalional Photographer Donald Wool-
ley, assistant professor of journalism, 
received a head injury from a thrown 
rock. 

The mel.. continued for IIbout 45 
minutes, until Smiley Ipptlred with the 
bullhorn .nd told the croY(d th.t neither 
C''"!iUs Security nor city police hlld 
mtdt Iny arrests. Smiley told the crowd 
thtt city police would make no .rrt.t 
Mctuse, h. said, "you hllvtn't broktn 
tny I.ws," 

He also lold the crowd that newsmen 
at the scene assured him that pictures 
taken would be used only for news reo 
porting and would not be given to the 
poUce or the University. 

Concerning the student on crutches, 
Smiley said that he was definitely hit by 
a Campus Security car and that a com
plaInt had been filed . The accident had 
occured near the Campus Security bar
racks office. 

A compl.int was filed with low. City 
police It 1:04 a.m. by Louis Katz, A2, 
Diven port, ag.in,t the "driver of Cam
pus Security c.r numb.r 42" for r.ck· 
!tss driving. 

Smiley said the student hit - Phillip 
A. Smith, A2, Des Moines - had appear
ed at the police station and said he had 
not been injured but that one of his 
crutches had been bent and broken. 

Getting Together 

Several s.udents gtt together In ., moment.ry hassle early ThundllY morning on 
the lawn In front of the Civic Cenl.r. Th. students, who said Ih.y wer. there to 
protest to police, found they had disagreement within their ranks. Shouts by stu. 
d.nll of "long - h.ir", on the one hand, and "pig", on the other, could be hellrd. 
Th. ev.nt Itarted II • w.ter fight .nd evolved into • protest Iglin.' C.mpus 
Security handling of the fight. - Photo by Rick e .... n.w.1t 

OS~ Students, Cops Clash a 2nd Day; 
Officials Eye Panther Rally at Yale 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National Guardsmen saw action on 

one campus and were alerted to possi
. ble violence on another Thursday. 

Screaming students ana National 
Guardsmen clashed repeatedly on the 
Ohio State University campus, in Co
lumbus, in , second day of violence 
Thursday. 

The campus was qUIet Thursday 
night in marked contrast to nearly two 
days of clashes between students and 
National Guardsmen with fixed bay
onets. 

The break in the confrontation c.me 
Thursday evening, when Columbus 

Slf.ty Dirtctor J.mes Hughes .ddr.u
.d 10mo 2,000 ltudents in the campus 
ov.l, proml.ing th.m safe transporta
tion home if they wanted to leavi. 

The crowd quickly thinned to fewer 
than 100 stUdents. National Guard Gen. 
George Graf, commander of the mili
tary troops on campus, said the stu
dents still in the oval would be allowed 
to remain if they were quiet. 

An 8 p.m. to 6 a,m, curfew remain
ed in effect for a two-square-mile area 
around the university , Police also ban
ned the sale of guns, ammunition and 
gas masks in Columbus. 

At Itlst 28 policemen and scores of 
demonstr.ton wert Injured in the two 
days of violence. Several stud,nts reo 
ctived gunshot wounds. .nd Marly 300 
persons were arrest.d. 

campus . The rally was organized on 
behalf of Panther national chairman 
Bobby Seale and seven other murder 
case defendants. 

"We are calling for a peaceful mobil
ization and we want to make that 
clear," said 8 Panther spokesman. 

Party emissaries were said to have 
fanned through the Ea~ t to urge non
violence on black and white demon
strators headed in this direction. 

Howev.r, the Deftnse Departm.nt 
ordered a briglde of the 82nd Airborne 
division flown from Ft, 8r'99, N,C., 
to Westover Air bu. at Chlcoptf, 
Man. A regiment of 1ht S.cond Ma
rin.s WIS airllft.d from C.mp Le· 
Jeune, N.C., to Quonset Point N.v.1 
Air Statio", R. I. 

• la Rei 
President Vows 
Staunch Stand 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - President Nixon 
dramatically announced Thursday night 
thaI American ground troops have at
tack - at bis order - I Communist 
base complex extendin, 20 miles into 
Cambodia. 

Nixon told a nationwide radio and tele· 
vision audie!lce that be would stand by 
his order, certain to provoke controver
sy, even at the risk of becoming a one
term President. 

"This Is not an invasion of Cambodia ," 
he asserted. "The areas in wbich the 
attacks will be launched are completely 
occupied and controlled by North Viet
namese forces . Our purpose is not to 
occupy the areas. Once enemy forces 
are driven out of these sanctuaries and 
their military upplles destroyed, we will 
withdraw." 

Th •• ttlCk, comm.nded by Am.ric.n 
oHlc.1'I lind lugmented by units of the 
South Vietn.mese .rmy. beg.n .bout , 
p.m. COT - .. bout two hours before 
NllIOn .. ddr.ned the n.tlon .nd .bout 
_ hour before he m.t with Democr.tic 
.nd R.publican lelde .. of Congress to 
discuss his decision . 

A White House source. who declined 
to be quoted by name, said several 
thousand U.S. combat troops were in
volved in the operation, which he said 
Is expected to lasl six weeks to two 
months 

Thi official said the new move would 
not affect Nixon's April 20 announce
ment that at least ISO,OOO American 
troop will be withdrawn from South 
Vietnam by May, 1971. 

Nixon said, "I have concluded lhe 
time has come for action." 

He argued that the enemy's moves " in 
the last 10 days clearly endanger the 
lives of Americans who are In Vietnam 
now and would constitute an unaccept
able risk to those who would be there 
after our withdrawal of 150,000 ," 

Th. chi.f exetutiv. said he hid thr .. 
choic .. - OM to do nothing, the second 
to provide m.ssivt mililary .Id to elm
bodia .nd the third "to go to the h .. rt 
of the trouble." 

Announcing that he had selected the 
thlrd alternative, be said: 

"Tonight, American . I outh Viet
name e unit will attack the headquart
ers for the entire Communist military 
operation in South Vietnam. This key 
control center has been occupied by the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong for 
years in blatant violation of Cambodia's 
neutrality. 

"We take this action not for the pur· 
pose of expanding the war inlo Cambo
dia but for the purpose of ending the war 
in Vietnam and winning the just peace 
we will desire," Nixon said. 

The area of the attack was in the 
"fishhook" area of Cambodia, about SO 
miles northwest of Saigon and northeast 
of Cambodia's " Parrot's Beak" region 
attacked Wednesday by South Vietnam
ese troops with American advice and 
support. 

Nixon, without n.ming him. noted 
that Sen. George D. Aiken (R·Vt.) had 
said Wttdnesday Aml!rican involvement 
In C.mbodl. meant the GOP h.d lost ,II 
chance of winning the November alec
tions . 

"Others Me saying today," Nixon de
clared. "Ihal this move against the 
enemy's anctuaries will make me a 
one·term president. No one is more a-

ware than I am of the poUtical conse
quences of the action I have taken ... 

"But I have rejected all poUtlcal con· 
siderations in making this declslon. 

". . . I would rather be a one·term 
President than to be a two-term Presi
dent at the cost of seeing America be· 
come a second-rate power and see this 
nation accept the first defeat In its 
proud 1oo-year history." 

Th. President concluded th.t r ..... 
th.n wind up by seekl"" suppert fer 
himself, "I Ilk for support of tur brlY. 
m.n Ii,htl"" fonltht h.Hw.y .reuM 
the world - not for t.rrltory, lilt fer 
glory - but so th.t their ytunttr lint· 
hers and th.ir sons .nd your $OM _II 
be .bl. to livt In pe'Ct .nd fl'ltdom." 

One seclion of the address seemel 
aimed at Communist China and lb. 
Soviet Union. 

Said Nixon "These actions are In nc 
way directed at the security interests 
of any nation. Any government thal 

Red China Hits 
U.S. Penetration 

TOKYO !A'I - Red China said Thurs
day Ihat U.S. penetration of Cambod
ia is "naked gangster logic" for "in
definitely enlarging its aggression 
and wars of aggression." 

It said the United States has "mls· 
calculated the situation" and It an
nounced "the Chinese people are 
standing on the same battle line with 
the three Indo-Chinese peoples" in 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. 

Mao Tse-tung's official party organ, 
the Peking People's Daily, said this in 
an editorial distributed before Pres
ident Nixon aMounced American 
forces are moving into Cambodia. 

There was no immediate Chinese 
reaction to Nixon's speech. 

choo. es to use these actions as a pre 
text for harming relations with the Unit 
ed States will be doing so on its OWl 
responsibility and at its own initiative, 
and we will draw the appropriate con· 
clu~iOl18, .. 

Reciting American actions to hall th( 
bombing of North Vief.llam, reduce ail 
operations in the South, withdraw mort 
than 250,000 troops and offer to negoti· 
ate flexibly, Nixon said the reply (rom 
the Communist camp "has been intran
sigence at the conference table, belliger
ence in HanOi, massive military aggres
sion in Laos and Cambodia and stepped
up attacks in South Vietnam, designed 
to increase American casualties." 

Using strong languag., ht w.nt .n, 
"This attitude has become Intoler.bl., 
W. will not react to this thrtlt to Am
erican lives merely by plaintiv. dlplo. 
matic protests. If Wt did, the credibili
ty of the United St.tes would be dtstroy. 
.d in every .rea of the world where Oldy 
the power of the Unlt.d Stat.. d.le ... 
'ggression ... 

"This action puts the leaders of 
North Vietnam on notice that we will be 
patient in working for peace, we will 
be conciliatory at the conference lable, 
but we will not be humiliated. We will 
not be defeated. We will not allow Am
erican men by the thousands to be killed 
by an enemy £rom privileged san· 
ctuaries. " 

At 1:50 a.m. Smiley ordered the police 
into the building, but he stayed outside 
to talk to students, After several more 
minutes, most of the crowd dispersed 
and by 2:15 a.m. the streets were clear. 

The event started lit 9:07 p.m, Wednes
day when city police received a com
plaint of a water fight in the center 
courtyard of Quadrangle dormitory, 

Clmpus Polic. Chief WiIIl.m l. Bin
ney seld th.t ont or two of his offic.r. 
went to the dormitory .nd took some 
students' Idtntification numbers. 

Tear gas was used to break up 
crowds of students chanting, "Pig of[ 
campus" and "Pigs Go Home ." Guards
men, the <Thio Highway Patrol and 
city police tried to keep the crowds 
small and manageable. 

University Pres. Novice Fawcett sus
pended all arrested stUdents. 

In New Haven, Conn., N.tion.1 
Guanlsmen Wlr. alerted and 4,000 fed · 
.~.I troop. were being .irlifted into 
New England for a potentially explos· 
Iv. May D.y rilly of atlck Panth.r 
sympiithilllrs. Armored vehi,les r.port
edly we ... on suburban st.ndby, 

u.S. Hurls Troops, Bombs 
Into Cambodian Offensive 

The students then went into the streets 
, around Quadrangle to continue the water 

fight. Campus Security officers again 
came to the scene about 10:45 p.m. 

Soon after Iilat, a large crowd formed, 
I and just before midnight starting mov· 

ing toward the Penta crest where they 
cut over to Capitol Street and headed to
ward the girls' dormitories for a panty· 
raid. 

The crowd then gathered in the inter
section of North Capital and and Jeffer· 
son Streets near the Campus Security 
of[ice, along with several University 
and locaJ police cars. It was here that 
Smith was allegedly struck by the cam
pus patrol car. 

Witnesses .t the .c.n. said that the 
Clr lurched b.ckw.nI., IIlm .. t strlki", 
stv.ral student., th.n sped ahead 
through the crowd n.rrowly missl"" 
other studtnts. 

Another witness claimed t hat Smith 
I had apparently tried to hit the patrol 

along with several other students that 
haa bee n striking the car with their 
fists. As the car lurched forward , said 
'he witness , Smith's crutch got caught 
between the car's wheel wall and fender 
and was bent and broken. 

University officials contacted Thurs
day night claimed no knowledge of any 
inlended disciplinary actions against 
students involved in the incident. 

Crutch ed-
Phillip Smith, A2, De. Moine., hold •• 
crutch .... t was broken early Thursd.y 
moml"" by • eampus Stcvrity pollet 
Clr. The .ccident occurtd .t the Inter· 
section of North C.pit. I IIICI Jtfftrson 

Str .. ts. - Pholt by Rick C; .... naw.1t 

SponsorS' estimated that today'!! dem- , , 
onstration might draw as many as 
35,000 to the New Haven greet!, on the 
edge of yale University's Ivy League 

~, 

SAIGON IA'I - The United States 
early Friday hurled combat troops and 
B52 bombers, the toughest aerial arm, 
into an offensive to crush the Commu
nist high command inside Cambodia, 
n was the first strike by the eight-en

gine Stratofortresses against the Cam-

Thursday's Event: Stoke-in at Quad 
The smell of grass pervaded the spring 

air Thursday night, when 70 men's 
dormitory residents staged a "stoke-in" 
in the Quadrangle Dormitory court. 

According to one unidentified Quad 
resident, the "stoke-in" idea started 
when the group was watching President 
Nixon's speech to the nation at about 8 
p.m. , 

"We watched that and really got up
set. Then we decided to go upstairs to 
the main floor lounge, and somebody 
brought down some lids and everybody 
started stoking up . 

"Then somebody said, why don't we 
go outside in the court yard, so we did . 
Maybe if enough of these happen we will 
finally get marijuana legalized," the stu
dent said. 

The "stoke-in" lasted about an hour 
and a ball from 8:30 p,m. to 11 p.m. 

'. .. ., . ... : " .. .. : .. ..... 

Residents and non-residents of .the men's 
dorms wandered around and through the 
court yard. 

Throughout the festivities there were I 

number of calls for "more lids." When 
lhe marijuana ran out, at about 1.1 p.m., 
the group dispersed. 

Dave Coleman, coordinator of the 
men's residence halls, stood casually 
watching the events called the stoke-in 
"unbelievable." When asked whether he 
knew what was happening, he replied, 
'''1 wish I knew." 

A Campus Security officer said he had 
received a call about the stoke-in but 
that no officers had been sent to the 
event. 

William Binney, director of campus 
Security, said it was possible the occur
rence was a traD to Ret DOlice into the 
area . 

.. ... .., to •••• . \1 .... . , , ',. ~ • 

bodian sanctuary of the orth Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong forces. 

Det.ils of the driv., joining • South 
Vi.tnllm .. e offenslv. in Its ltCond d.y, 
became .vall.blt h • r e shorlly .fter 
President Nixon announced in • Wash
ington bro.dcast that h. h.d committed 
Americ.n combat troops to the new 
Indochln. struggl •. 
It was learned that aboul 2,000 Amer

ican air cavalrymen took part in the 
invasion, moving on foot across the bor
der after B52 bombers, air cavalry 
helicopter gunships and artillery soft
ened up ,'Ie North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong positions along the allies' route . 

In Washington, it was reported the 
attack began about 6 p.m. COT Thurs
day, about two hours before Nixon told 
the nation, ill have concluded the time 
has come for action" against the en
emy's moves in Cambodia. 

It wa. .bout _ hour before he m.t 
with cong ..... lon.1 I •• d .... of both part
Its to dl.cuss his decision. 

Sources said helicopter-borne thous
ands from the U.S, 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision and South Vietnamese troopers 
penetrated 20 miles inside Cambodia to 
attack the headquarters of the Central 
Office for South Vietnam (COSVN) the 
Communist high command that directs 
the war In Soutb Vietnam. 

this headauarters is iURt .hov!! .n 

area hown on military maps as the 
"Fishhook," a key infiltration corridor 
leading frol1" Cambodia about 70 miles 
norlhwest or Saigon. 

There were no immedi.t. reporft of 
co "tact. 

American Held commanders had long 
desired to attack the COSVN headquar
ters, 

Earlier Thursday, a for c e of 15,000 
South Vietnamese, supported by U.S. 
advisers and helicopter gunships, had 
thrust 24 miles into Cambodia on the 
second day of their offensive. 

With the new U.S. thrust, five allied 
task forces were sweeping along a more 
than 2oo-mile stretch of territory inaide 
Cambodia bordering South Vietnam. Up 
to 20,000 American and South Vietnam
ese troops were involved. 

The Communist headquart.rs t.rg.t 
of the Friday offensive is • complex of 
heavy concr.t. emplacements with un
derground caverns hid d • n In he.vy 
tangled unclerbrush. 

Two battalions of Nor t h Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong troops - perhaps 1,000 
men - normally provide security for 
the headquarters. 

But some senior South Vietnamese of· 
ficers said the headquarters apparently 
had anticipated the drive and all the per· 
sonnel withdrew deeper into Cambodia 
..arli .. r i" t hI> "' .... ., 
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'ubll,hl' .......... , ............. JOhn lu, 
Idllorll l Ad.I", .. ............ . LH .... n 
Idlt. , ... ........... LOWln fort. 

' " ~n.glng Edll... .. ..... . .. Larry Chandf., 
• "hl Edlto, ............ lu, I"hlll 
:lIy / Unl.lnlly Idlto, .. .. .... Ma,k .,hne, 
ldllo,lll PI" I lIlIor .... .. ..... M. I . Moor. 
lpo,h Edllo, . ....... Mike lIullky 
b ..... " II I po,l, lello, ... DUlnl 1.lnlln 

'tlIU ..... It... ..... . ...•... Ma,y SUI Toukl 
'hm".,hy Itillor !lIck G'HfIIWI" 
AI_foil 'hol .. ,.,hy Itillor . . John A .. ,y 
"UMfot. Unf •• ,,'ty I"lto, .. Kar •• Go.d 
"UMiat. Cfty .. lIor _. .... . J,onn. Wallon 
" .. Ilflnl Nlt'hl I"ltor ...... . Iu. !lHlhl l • 
I.chln.. lill... .. . .. ... .. Cln"y Co .. 
... hlln' Ie lile Idllo, . .. ... Judy I " H' 
.".er'hln, OI'K'" . .. . .... loy Dunsm,,. 
Clrcul.lI,n Mono .. , ........ J ...... t ... lI" 

.. ILong, hot summerl again 
,,, I counted tJle people on second 
'"' floor in the Univer ity main lib
.. ral y during primE' study time last 

night. [ didn't think I had miscounted 
" unless the heat had made me see dou-

ble or something, but to be ure I 
counted us both again. Two. Two·

" one. two--two. 

bow on a piece to be copied and the 
original adheres to the elbow and up
per arm. 

The office of The Daily Iowan, campus 
newspaper, was the scene of the late t 
in the series of unexplained recent lowa 
City fire-bombings Thursday. 

Informed sources said they believed 
the holocaust was an attempt to light a 
fire under the editor. 

University Police Institute droJHlllts 
inve ligating the incident said the fire 
apparently started in a massive pUe of 
old Cheryl Arvidson editorials t he y 
found smouldering in a trash barrel. 

"Nothing unu ual to uggest arson," 
drop-out fire marshal Darrel Foremost 
said. "We wouldn't even have consider
ed it a deliberate fire if 437 people hadn't 
confessed to setting it." 

A witne s, Lowell Forte, G, Webster 
City, said he was leafing through a dic
tionary of modern American obscenity 
in preparation for a news conference 
with a corresponding student politician 
when he smelled smoke. 

"I saw a hug e ball of Blue.(Jrey 
smoke." said Forte, never one to take 
sides in a Civil Dispute. "I thought It 
was a gas e~plosion - one of our former 

student presidents had just come into 
the oflice with a press release - until 
something that melled like gunpowder 
started burning my throat. 

"I just assumed Diana (Goldenberg) 
was writing another column." 

The first person on the scene after 
Forte was The Daily Iowan managing 
editor Larry Chandler. A4. Waterloo, who 
said his lOilial impulse was to summon 
Foxcraft Swinker to drool on the flames. 
He said Swinker told him be couldn't be 
troubled to come to the office at that 
particular moment, but If Chandler 
would act in his stead, he thought he 
could cast a POX)' by proxy. 

Chandler aid Ihe fire would undoubt
edly cause problems In The Daily Iowan 
print shop. 

In addition . he said, "fire is against 
our (the OJ's) policy, and U's not our 
policy to bend policy to accommodate 
situations which are against our policy." 

Chandler said there were no Injuries 
Incurffil in the fire - "and I u cd to 
work in a hospital, so I should know" -
but tbat damage to Dl facUities was ex· 
lensive. 

Well now, steam baths are popular 
, in some places. It's funllY how little 

," they've caught on here. Or maybe 
people don't know tJle library i bE'ing 
converted to a threc-Ooor steam bath 
during our spring weather. 

problem for the Admini tration 
is that. like e\'l'r innovation, the con
ver ion of the library is arousing orne 
disapprO\al and there's talk of urn
mer 1970 heing another ~Iong, hot 
summ r" if no consideration i ghen 
to the disapproving faction. 

But the majorit}' of liS undt'rstand 
that the change at the library i being 
'nitiatcd in the intcr('~t of us tlldellb. 
Ttl change ignifie a change from 
the nivE'rsity'$ ima e as a mId, im
p rsonal in titution. 

I From the people 
There are prohlpms in changing 

over to steam. of ,'Our e, 
problem fnr stlldent~ i, that ii's 

difficult to . tudy Wllilc wallOwing in 
the luxury or the soothing steam mist. 

A prohlt'm for the library i~ thal 
copy machint's are sitting idlt'. be
caU6e it is now possible to ]'e t an el-

We Lnow Ihat weh an imagE' is a 
mere cliche. It has h ('n demomtratpd 
10 liS that the cliche of a ('old, im
personal University is only a half
h'lilh. 

- 101m NribcI'gClIl 

To the Etlitor: 
Last Friday nigbt 1 attended the Unl· 

versity Theatre's production of "Ghost 
Sonata." Near the end of the play I 
stepped outside the theatre to purge my 
lungs with fresh air: outside I saw two 
students of opposite inclination smok· 
ing. (Smoking within the hall Is pro
hibited by fire department regulations.) 

Moratorium Committee dissolves 
EDtTOR'S NOTE - At the en" .f 

April the n. tionll Vletnlm Mer.torlum 
Committee will be no mor.; Itt offlc .. 
In WI.hlngton, D.C. will be vlclted .nd 
the work 8g. lnlt the Vietnlm war will 
be It ft to lOCI I committe .. lnet llreupl 
.round the country. B.low il tht letter 
frem th, Commltt" informing frltnd., 
sliPpomrs Inti 10CiI orglnlz.rs If Itt 
cleml ... 

Dear Friend, 
Institutions are formed by men to re

spond to certain human needs. The Mor
atorium emerged as an Idea - an Idea 
which expressed a vision oC America. 
This vision saw no troops in Southeast 
Asia . This vision saw the Vietnam war 
as a debilitating national tragedy. This 
vision saw a strategy for building a 
broad-based public movement to support 
the political position of Immediate with
drawal from Vietnam. 

An organization beg a n to be bunt 
around these visions. A network of peo
ple who shared a similar perception of 
this nation's c 0 u r s e in Vietnam were 
brought together and worked together. 
Moratorium Committees were formed 
on campuses that had never held anti
war demonstrations and in towns which 
had never seen anti·war rallies. 

As the powerful rcsurgence of anti-war 
activity last fall. Ihe October demon
strations were heavily covered by t h e 
media. October 15th and November 15th 
were national I'venls. Sin c e that time, 
work has continued, 

Each Moratorium Committee viewed 
its role in its own community different
ly. Broad peace coalitions have been 
established. and educational programs 
are in operation. 

The drama and national attent ion that 
characterized the autumn has never re
turned. but much or the substance or our 
elfort - the concentration of local or
ganizing - has become more solid and 
widespread during the intervening 
mnnths. 

From the beJ(inning, the e efforts re
tainpd an independent identity. People 
worked for ppace because of the con
l'let ion they shared. not because of a 
c~m", i tee name or compo ilion. During 
the fall. we 35 an inslitution were able 
to provide a stimulus and a na tional 
Ircus to the w 0 r k o( the peace move
mpnt. 

As a stratel!Y to lIa in national atten· 
tion and to build public support for with· 

drawal, we were dynamically successful 
during that lime. 

After a period of dormancy, di satis
faction with the President's policies is 
again growing. The last Gallup poll In
dicated that approval for the way which 
Mr. Nixon is handling the war has drop
ped a dramlltic 13 points. The expanding 
war in Southea t Asia and the ri ing 
American death toll are also contribut
Ing to the country's uneasiness. 

On April 15th the second largest series 
of protests in this nation's hi tory occur
red; although nearly one million people 
demonstrated thcir opposition to the 
current policies, there is little prospect 
of immediate change in the Admlnistra
lion's policy in Vietnam. A new direction 
and focus are needed (or anti-war activ
ities. 

Our strategy has been used, has been 
temporarily successful. and is now in 
need of renewal. Our maximum e((ect
iveness has been reached. 

We do not seek permanence for Its own 
sake. One o( the major complaints which 
many of us share relates to the nature 
of Institutions in this country - unre
spon Ive, afraid of change, more con
cerned with perpetuating their structure 
than their function. 

Only vitality and responsiveness to a 
real need justify organizational exist
ence. We as an institution no longer fiil 
the need (or which we came together. 

After a meeting with our regional co
ordinators. after telephone calis to friends 
and organize rs, we have made the de
cision to disband the national office of 
the Vietnam Moratorium Committee. 
Local committees and offices will con
tinue to function as they always have -
independently. We will continue to mall 
a newsletter to ail those who have work
ed (or peace candidates. 

It is crucial that the peace network 
which has been constructed over the last 
ten months be maintained. 0 u r new 
mailing address is; 

POit Office Box 3237 
Columbil Heigh" Stltion 
W .. hington, D.C., 2tOO9 

If you change your address, please let 
liS know. Students should send us their 
permanent address. 

Your w 0 r k. your support and your 
participation made and sustained t he 
Moratorium. Even at this time we need 
your help. In the course of organizing 
(or the April 15th we have incurred sub-

stantial debts for which we are persoR
ally responsible. 

H each of you receiving this leller 
sends us $5 or $10, our debt would be 
greatly reduced. Otherwise, some of us 
will have to remain here for many 
months organizing projects solely for 
that purpose. Please help us once again. 

An announcement to di band a nalion
al office is rarely positive - yet we (eel 
that we have made the right decision. 
With this decision comes the e~pectation 
of something new, the expectation of an 
original strategy which will move the 
country the way the Moratorium did last 
fall. 

We know that on the most Important 
level - the community level - the anti
war organizing will continue, coalillons 
will be maintained, and education pro
jects will be carried out. We. here in 
Washington, hope to be able to join In 
these organizing efforts very shortly. 

Thank you again. 
Peace. 

S.m Brown 
Dluid Hlwk 
Dlvid Mlxner 
Muge Sklenclr 
Coortlinltorl, Vi.tnlm 
Morltorium Committee 

Passerby 
pollution 

Anywhere that men or children gather 
is almost certain to be left in a mess 
upon their departure. The casual passer
by on the highway, street, or sidewalk 
has ill manners, and a complete disre· 
gard for the impact of the refuse he 
leaves behind. 

Are any of them wor e than others? 
Stude:lts and (acuity at our Institutions 

of learning may well be the most indi(
ferent in the disposal of refuse and In
sensitivity to the dirt and filth which 
they leave behind. They have either been 
taught to believe that it is the responsibi
lity of someone else to clean up alter 
them. or the presence o( refuse does not 
bother them. 

Granted that i:ldustry does pollute the 
air and waler, nothing much will or can 
be accomplished in the battle for a bet
ter environment until we all. as indivi
duals, develop anti-pollution habits. 

- Public Servic. M.,lZint 

'SOONER OR LATER THEY HAVE TO NOnCI Mf-RIGHT7' 

,." '" ...... "" \ , .. " " 11 ... 1\1 .. . .. \ ' I ~ ' . .. ',\ ,;"- .\0 , ., II I~ , I , \I 11 ' 11 . 1'l l t , \ . u " , . I , I •• 

Out of the darkness there suddenly 
appeared two syndics o( the University 
constabulary. These men approached 
the two students and U1umined them 
with a jaundiced glow (rom their flash
lights. 

They asked the students for their cig
ueUe butts, but unfortunately the butts 
had already been extinguished on the 
ground. The officers searched the ground 
Rnd nearby bushes, but they couldn't 
find the cigarette butts. 

Unappeased, the men in blue demand
ed thal the students give them their 
identification cards. upon receiving 
which the police left the theatre area. 

I am saddened to see official appurt
enances to the intellectual community 
reduced to such humiliating quest alter 
the killer weed. 

I call on the aamtnlstration to ral e 
the salaries of the gentlemen of the 
security force, at least enough that the 
men can afford cigarettes and needn't 
scour the earth for the ·second·hand 
product, at night . with flashlights . 

(The savings in flashlight batteries 
alone would very Hkely offset the in
crease in salaries.) 

And until this is done, ( recommend 
that each o( my fellow students carry 
with him at all limes a cigarette butt, 
lest his ID card be seized. 

Jon Pllmer, A4 
Glt nv iew, III . 

LETTERS POLICY 

L.tters to the editor .net .. II other 
rypel of contribution 1 to The Dlily 
lowln Irt .ncourlgtd. All contribu
tion, mUlt be Ilgned by the writer 
.ntI ahoultl be typed with tripl. IpIC· 
I",. Lttttri no longtr thin 300 words 
Ire 8ppreci.ttd. Shomr contribu· 
tlons Ire more likely to be uHd. The 
Dilly I,wln re .. rv.1 the right to rt
ject or Mit lfIy contribution, 

HOFFMAN AT CSU 
Abbie Hoffman is not a dull man. 
l! you don't agree with what he says, 

at least you 're interested. Appearing at 
Colorado State Uni versity, the famed 
Ylppie told his audience that their uni
versity and the entire country make up 
"a low minimum security pe nitentiary." 
He said that the U.S. has 2,750 000 laws 
and "the Yippies believe in violating 
every one of them, Including tbe law of 
gravity." 

He bllw his nose Into a fl ag handker
chief. "But it's not my flag," he com
mented . 

The convicted member of the Chicago 
7 called Judge Julius Hoffman " a Gerltol 
freak " Ind a man "beyond the genera
tion gap. " 

Hoffman also said the trial marked 
the first time men have been sent to 
prison for their "state of mind." He 
denied that there had been a conspiracy, 
saying the defendants "couldn't even 
agree on hiving lunch." 

"The university Is a place to launch 
I guerrilla atlack on America," he ad· 
vised. Hoffman told students to throw 
their books away and to start watching 
TV advertisements to learn about soe
lety and bow to manipulate people. 

KUNSTLER IN ILLINOIS 
Chicago 7 lawyer William KunslJer 

told audiences at the UniverSity of lUi
noill and at Northern Illinois University 
thlt the protests of today can easily 
become the revolution of tomorrow if 
those in power continue to Ignore and 
misunderstand real grievances. 

At the University o( Illinois KunstJer 
told about 6,500 people that he does not 
condone violence. "No one would say he 
desires violent revolution when there are 
alternllives . .. But we have reached a 
period of time where these alternatives 

. an bea\nnlng to vaitlsh," 

Fort~ agre~ , "we'v~ completely lost 
the use of our faculties." 
Forte said the whole D1 operation 

would have to be replaced, including the 
staff, and the cost had already been met 
by cashing in pop bottles that were col
lected by the reporters who covered 
Earth Day. 

Associate University editor Karen 
"Muckraker" Good said she was suspic
ious. She SIIid she intended to investigate 
Alhletic Department records as soon 1 5 
possible. 

''If I find a requisition (or a large 
amount o( nammable liniment, some
body's going to have a lot of explaining 
to do," she staled. 

Elsewhere on campus, comment on the 
fire ranged from disbelief - State Sen. 
Minnette Dodderer (Ind.-Iowa City) said, 
"I don't believe It" - to indiflerence. 
A number o( students living off-campus 
said they had not noticed any change in 
delivery of the paper. 

The Daily (owan h a s not published 
since the (ire. 

Studenl Sen. Jerry Size, corresponding 

-By Walton 

student from Iowa City, told r~lY1n.r·" 

that be planned to liIe suit 
Dl (or burning up and filling the 
ment with acrid smoke, which he 
could be harmful II inhaled. 

Newly-elected Student Body Pres. 
Beau Belle expressed regrel over the in
cident. 

"This Is truly a tragic thing. We may 
never get Campus Notes on page Ollf 
now," he said. 

University Pres. Willard Boid was 
unavailable for comment but he Is ex· 
pected to release a statement of the 
administration's poSition regarding the 
blaze in the near future . I 

A ked what progress had been made 
in the inve ligation into the cause of lhe 
fire, Foremost said there were as yet no 
suspects or clues in the case. I 

"Just like the old D a il y Iowan, we 
don'l have many good leads," he said. 

"But we'll keep at it. We won't go off 
making empty accusation until we gell.he 
complete angle," he assured. 

Reporter 's Note : They'll never take Illt 
aUvel 

.: 

Southern strategy 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Republican 
Party, through its Southern strategy 
committee, has pulled off one of the most 
interesting political coups in modern 
history. They managed to make a prac· 
ticaUy u:lknown federal judge the lead
ing candidate to win the senatorial race 
in Florida this year . 
I can now reveal how they did It. 
The RepuDlicaDS were very worried 

about winning a senatorial seal In Flori· 
da in 1970. None of their candidates had 
any glamour or charisma a:ld Florida 
had been written off to the Democrats. 

But then someone in the White House 
(There is still some confusion as to who 
Il was.) remembered that there was a 
Supreme Court vacancy on the bench. 

"Why don't we," he suggested, "use 
the vacancy 8S a means of building up 
someone to run (or se:lator from Flort
da?" 

"How?" one of the denser Republican 
Party officers asked. 

"Lel's put someone up lor the Supreme 
Court from Florida who couldn't pos· 
sibly be confirmed. Then after he Is 
turned down, he'lJ announce he's running 
for the Senate. By this time he'll have 
become II household word." 

An old·time political pro said, "Wait II 

minute. Suppo e we find this guy, put 
him up for the court and the Senate con
firms him? Then we'll have wasted a lot 
of Ume and money." 

"Agreed," a Southern strategy expert 
said. "The trick Is to find someone for 
the court that the Senate wouldn't con
firm in a million years." 

The strategy committee agreed to fi!1d 
someone in Florida that the President 
could nominate for the court, at the 
same time one the Senate would turn 
down. After going over the records of 
every judge in Florida they finally con
cluded that fcderal Judge Harrold Cars
weil o( Tallahassee was their man. 

A quick check of the nation's law 
schools revealed that the majority oC the 
dea:ls were against him, which was en
couraging as far as the Southern stra
tegy committee was concerned. Judge 

Elsewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

At NlU Kunsller said the non-violent 
protests during the sixties brought con· 
frontations, but the w h it e and black 
poor, the Indians, Chicanos, Hispanos 
and women are no betler off now than 
they were in 1960. 

Kunstler cailed the conspiracy trial an 
attempt to "shatter the faith of people 
in Institutions that do not deserve faith " 
and said it wa s the turning point be
tween the protest of the 60's and the re
sistance of the 70's. 

BLACK PRiSIDINT AT INDIANA 
Election results at Indiana Universi ty 

were not confirmed for about three 
weeks, but when the hassle was over the 
man taking office was a black student, 
Keith Parker. 

The Student Election Commission 
nearly decided to declare 8 run-on elec
tion after a candidate who had with
drawn received enough v 0 t e 5 to keep 
Parker from receiving the required 40 
per cent. 

But the Student Senate acted first. 
They passed a bill stating, "The election 
Irregularities . . . do not show prejudice 
toward any student body presidential 
candidate" and "do not appear grave 
enough to ~arrant a re-election." 

As one of Its first ICtS, the new senate 
under Parker passed a bill condemning 
football coach John Pont for "an act of 
overt racism" in the suspension of three 
black football players. 

The bill calls for hearings on the possi
bility of a reconciliation between the 
coach and athletes - and if there is 
none, for an investigation into the 
"legal recourse" open to the black 
athletes. 

TUITION HIKI IN ILLINOIS 
It's more than likely that all state 

schools in illinois will be hit next year 
with a stiff tuition bike . 

Governor Richard Ogilvie requested 

Carswell 1Y0uid also be opposed by labor, 
liberal and black groups, a good sign -
not only to keep him off the court, but 
also to be used later in the senatorial 
campaign. 

At the next meeting of the Southern 
strategy committee everyone made his I III 
report. The White House man said, "The " 
Preslde.'lt wants to make it perfectly 
clear he's willing to go along with this 
strategy to get a Republican senator 
from Florida, but he doesn't wallt It to 
take too long because he does want a 
justice on the Supreme Court , and he -' 
can't afford to nominate too many straw 
men." 

The committee assured the While 
House man that Carswell would be de
feated in no time and then the Presidenl 
could get on with fil ling the seat. 

But what the Southern strategy com I 
mittee hadn't counted on was how close : 
the Carswell vote would be. Many sen. I" 
ators, who were not inform~d as to whal 
the Republicans really w3:lted Carswell 
for, indicated they would vote for hlrn 
for the court. 

This scared the pants off the Republi· 
can strategists, as they didn 't want to 
lose Carswell for the Senate election. 
They also had assured the President, ' 
Carswell could never make it (or the • 
court. which was the only reason preSI' 1 
dent Nixon had nominated him . 

h desperation they cailed up Bryce 
Harlow. the White House lobbyist, and 
said. "Bryce, you've got to help CarsweU 
lose." 

Realizing the implications of what WB.! 

at stake, Harlow Immediately started 
calling up scnators saying Margarel 
Chase Smith was going to vote for ea ... 
well. He had someone leak to her what 
he was doing, and predictably she voted , 
against Carswell and saved the day lor 
the Southern strategy. 

It was one of the smoothest operation! 
Washingto:l evcr saw. Now the big ques- , 
tion : Can the Republicans ~e(eat Judge 
Blackmun so he'll get to tun against 
Hubert Humphrey in the Senate race in 
Minnesota? 

Copy,ight (c) lt70, Th. WlShln,lo" '011 Co. 

I, 

that tuition go up enough to pay (or 2i 
per cent of instructional costs for In
state students and 75 per cent of the 
cost (or out-of-state students. I 

This would mean, [or example. thaI 
tuitiun at Northern illinois University 
would more than double (or In·stale stu· 
dents. 

Ogilvie also recommended that no new 
funds for capital improvements (buIld- h' 
ings, etc.) be available next year and 
lhat no raises be given to univer ilY ' 
employees until January, 1971. •• 
WRESTLERS UNDER FIRE AT ISU 

A fight between an (owa State wrest· 
ler and a black student has resulted In a , t 
st rong statement from the black studenl.! 
on campus and new (ocus on what the 
Iowa State Daily called "a long list 01 
harassments by Iowa Slate wrestlers." I 

The wrestler involved was NCAA 
champion Chuck Jean. '. 

A statement from the Black Student 
Organization on April 10 said, "There 
was a vicious, brutal attack on black 
persons last ni ght at the Red Ram by 
the NCAA wrestling champions. They 
said they would kill all the black per· 
sons around. 

"This is a statement to all tbe whitt 
people on the Iowa State campus. If aD)' 
black man. black woman or black child 
is harassed in any way by a whitt per· tl 
son, there is going to be war up here. I 
mean W·A-R. war." 

An editorial in the Daily commented. 
"We support the ISU blacks who stood 
up (or their rights and demanded thaI ' 
the University prevent undue harrass· 
ment by the shielded (SU wrestlers. 
Hopefully the action of the blacks will be .. 
sufficient to arouse other persons who 
have been intimidated by wrestlers 11 ~ I 
the past to come forward." 
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2 Fronts 

Yale-Un iversity 

National Guardsmen wert activ. on one campus .nd were 
told to be on alert in inliclpati!ln of violenet on another Wed
nesday. Top, Ohio Highway Patrolmen .nd National Guards· 
men subdue demonstratDrs .t Ohio St.t. University IS teer 
gas bombs burs'. Bottom, workmen put plywood over win
dows in New Hav,n, Conn., in anticipation of ylolence at 
Yale during a May Day rally supporting the Black Panthers 
Thursday. - AP Wirepholo 

Underground Wiring Probed 
, 

0.1. Editor Appoints 
9 Staff Mem bers To Relieve City/s Congesti~n 

Nine appointments to the I city·University editor. He Is a 
I Underground WLrlOg may be similar no additional cost ar- the area and il was becombg staff of The Daily Iowan were journalism major and has work-
required in aJJ !leW Iowa City rangements wilh the compa;!y. "choked" wilh traffic . approved by the Board of Stu- ed for the Dubuque Telegraph-

I subdivisions If cost arrange- Mayor Loren Hickerson said Members of the Commission dent Publications, Inc. (SPI) Herald. 
menLS can be worked out with the C~uncil would Initiate talks said they would rather not make Wedn~day. Appointed were: Cloud is a Ph .D. candidate in 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric with the company. a decision on extending Broad- Mark Rohner, A3, Dubuque, American studies and a grad
Co., which provides power to the I The two groups .Iso discus. way until a proposed traffic managing editor; Albert Cloud. uale of Grinnell College. While 
area. sed I 10ni", ordllllnet ch.nge signal for Keokuk Street is erec- G, Indianola, news editor; Low- at Grinnell, he helped organize 

A deciSion to investigate the th., would requIre e I c h ted and its effects can be seen. ell May, A3, Mason City, asso- radio station KDIC.FM and 
possibililJes was made in a s[nqle.f.mily residenet te pro· The Commis ion said that ex- elate news editor; Carol Bird, served as station manager and 
Joint meeJng of tbe City Council "jeM two off.,tr"' Plrl(in<l lending Broadway would cause A3, DeKalb, m., clty-Univer- chairman of thc stalion's edi
aDd the Planning and Zoning placel ,nite'" of _ .nd many traffic problems - espe- sity editor; Linda Taylor, A3. torial board . 
Commiion Thursday_ 11 was woufd inern .. property side. I ~ially, backups from cars turn- ' Sioux City, associatc University May 15 a political science 
agreed unanimously tbat under- yard footlqe from 5 to 10 mI. l!1g north across the ca tb<lund editor: Mal Moore, G. Carbon· m'ior and has served .s I 
ground 1111'Ing was "absoluteiy Sidey.rd ...... _ reters to the lane oC Highway 6 and accidents dale, Ill.. editorial page ditor; reporter on tilt 01 • 
essential" in future city plano- .re. of I.nd from the slclt of I cau~ed bv cars going traight Rick Greenawalt, A4, Daven- Miss Bird. a journalism ma
ing to relieve congestion of buildin'J to the .,..ooerty line. acro both highway lanes. port, photography editor; Gary jor. was a DI reporter Cor the 
wires in densely populated Th~ rC~'''n behind these two I h 'I - Brilson, A3, Newton, fine arts past year. Miss Taylor is the 
areas. po~ ible chanl(es, accordIng 10 T e D Ol y Iowan editor, and Amy OJapman, [97()'71 editor oC the Hawkeye. 

Planning .nd Zonin. C.m- Ihl' ~~uncil lind the Cl)rnrnis- Publi,hod by Studenl Publl,,· Waco, Tex., specIal appointee. Moore served as editorial 
I . ..- AI Vestll I . t I "th lion" Inc.. Communl"lIon' Ctn- Th . t f '1 ' d'to f th t m uton mem ... r.n son. lS 0 ge cars au e I.r , 10WI City, lOW., dolly tlcopt e appom ments 0 "ISS oage e 1 r or e pas year. 

s.ld miny subdividers were .t r~pt. "nd tn rp1i~ve htJUSirtl! !~;d:~:, d,:;n::t:: I~::i to~:~.i: Taylor, Moore, Greenwalt, Brit- Greenawalt IV a s photography 
alreidy putting in under- con<Testion. e! peciallv in Ule Entered .. ,.cond clus ",.It., son and Mrs . Chapman were edilor for the OJ for the past 

nd . , ..... I h h .t the pOI, offl<o .t lOw, Clly . I d h . k d r th grou wlnng on ",wlr own. C h' ~nr~ prPII. II' ere new "u~- undtr the .. ct of Congrt.. of ~ummer appomtments on y Yl'sr an as lIor e or e 
GeJl'ge agel. another Com· ec arE' being intersper ed wilh Mnth 2, 1m. The Board also approved the Cedar Rapids Gazellc. 

missio!1 membcr. said power "Itipr hnueeo The ().II~ fo,,"n 1 "rillen and appointments oC Cheryl MiIIl'r. Brilson worked as a reporter 
. d lh t V I 'd th t t t .. dltcd b) !'otudf'nt. or The Unh'f'r· Wid" f h 0[' I h t C''TIOnOle' ar un e coun r.\' P~tll S81 a aplIT o'en ,It, "r IOWI. OpinIon, •• pre. d 1" 0\4. ell1'sn. e Itonal na'lC flr I e 10 c pas year. 

were in~talJlng the underground " ., ~e ....... 1' ,,1." ,.qu<he Mr" lll .. edJlorlaf col umn or the paper edi'or and Michael R\"8n. \frs. ChapMan is a graduate 01 
lit Ih""!4~ 01 :he writers. " , 

wiring as opposed to the above- in~ prnblems and that he favor- Claremont, Cahr., line arls edi- / Baylor Univem'.v. Waco, Tex., 
. . t dd·t· I -..I I h th t I~ The .... ocl".d Proll III .nllUed . h h 9 d' I ground wltlng a no a IIon8 "" a 7'1" nl! c lI'H!e a wnll" [0 th. exclu.l .. Ule for repu.llca. kr. The. e aopomtments bec"l'1e were s e wa 1 69-70 e ltor 0 

~osl. He suggested discussing Corce owners of new apartment lion all 10c.1 a wtll .. III AP new' ~f(p('llve in Sentember. Ihe Baylor Lariat. and dllinlrh. . .. 
- --- hOll e". t... n"o"ldn ~dl'''I'~'D The allDoi"tmenls wert ree. 

Press Parley 
I Postponed 
B" Senate 

Parkin" Cram the out~et and Subscription Rlt .. : 8y urrle, In ommtndtcl 10 ,h. 811.rd by I " 10"'0 Cill', '10 'p'e< lear In .dvanc., 

I 
w(luld force owners of old apart· lx monlh . ,3.SO, three nwnth •. p. Leoni ourhlm G, Wichita 

A/I mall fub'.rlnl/on .• a per ye .. : I ' , ment buildings to provide park- h. momh. $6.50; three month. Kin., edlto ... el,,' Df 'he 01. 
inl( over the period of years a $3.:.0. ..... The new staff. which tokes I 
litll~ at a time. 01,1 337041tt (rom 000" to mid. over May It , is comp!) ('d of 

h niahl tu rt'Port 11('\\1 Itr,ru and nn 
Vestal said , • Commission ""lll,e,.u·nl< 10, Th" llRlly 1010011. p!'rSOlls from a wldc ran t:e of 

• w"ul-l lIi,cu" 'he p"lIbl,,,,s ,",lItllrlol orr ... ", .r. III th~ Cnmmu· di <ciplines 
fllcellnn .. C:rnl('r· . 

and the iltern.lly.s Ind R,.hner i currently ~erving 
A press conference scheduled Ofal 331-41" If you do not ,ecelv would pre~en' omt lonin<l )·011' paper by 1:30 • m. Every d· on thr OJ staff in the po<i 'ion oC 

bv S'url'!n f Senate for Thur.day chanq. suggestions to the rort wll/ ~ made to rorr •• t the er· 
f t d I d ror wIth Ih. neKI 1 ue. elreufaUon a terocllln wa pos pone n e- C~u"cll. oHi re hour. Ir 830 to 11 "'" Mon. 

(H 'plv . bll' a of Thufrdav Also discll~sed was the pos. d.~ Ihrourh "rid .. 
night &>na'C would give no ex- ri"l(' exle'1li'ln of Broadwav to Tru.tt., Board o( Sludenl Publl· 
I " f th II t' calion. Inr' 80b Reynoldson. ,\4; p ana 10"1 or e <:ance a 'I)n . Highway 6 by K-Mart Shopping Plm Au.tln, M; Jerry Piiten. 1\4: 
In a Senate meetlOg Monday I Cenlnr. Hickerson sal'd the earol EhrliCh, G: John Cain. A3, , William J. Zlml. ('hool of Journal· 

night. members voted to go into street hould be extended be- IIID' Lane Olvl.. Dop.rtmont ot 
. th I d PolI'fcal cleno. rhalrm.n; Gtor,. execu'ive se slon. us exc u - cause Keokuk Street was now w. I'0"'1f. School of Relf,lon

l 
and 

in~ thp oress. The cnnfere'lce the only access to Highway 6 In Oavld t. choenblum. Depar ment 
of HI.ton . was to have concerned parts of 

that executive session discus· 
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sion. I 

Seiferts S HOE S SHOES 

We'd like 
to tempt 

Stllrlen' B~dv Vice Pres. Lar- I 
ry Wood saId Wed'lesday night, 
when h~ p"lstprmed the confer· I 

I 
ence, that he thought it might 
be rescheduled for Monday. 

SeDate spokesmen said Thurs- I 

dav niql)' however. thal plans I 
were .. ~till up in the air" and 
thllt the c~nrerence had not yet 

$AVE 

NOW 

APRIL $ $ DA Y$ 
END$ $ATURDAY $AVE 

been rescheduled. 
WO'1d "~d .aid that represent

atives of the Des Moi!1es Regist
pr. llop Cedar Rapids. Gazelle 
and the Iowa City Press-Citizen 
had ~I.~ been invited to thE' 
p,.ess c'nreTcnce. 

JUDIC BOARD 
II 1)1)1i"3 ;~n~ rQr 1970-71 .Iudi

cial Board Co-Chairme:t are now 

I available. They may be obtain· 
ed from any residence hall of
ficer ; the Coordinators of Men's 
!Women's Halls; the Activities 

I 
Center. or by calling 353-0190 or 
353-4618. ' 

I 

VALUES TO $26.00 NOW 

NOW $3,88 to $16.00!!! 
I-;A~O~'-I 

Tennis Shoes 
I 3.88 21 7.00 I 
I 

5.44 2110.00 
Charlie Browns 
1.90 2117.00 I I 8uskehs Krinkles 

I 
Reg. 16.00 
NOW 13.90 I 

---~-

-I-$~~·~ 
Spectators 

I Reg. 18.00 I 
NOW 13.90 
10% OFF I 
_II purSls 
.11 bows I 

hundreds of p.irs 
_to choose fro~1 WELCOME MOTHERS 

• ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT TO SAVE • 

all 
graduating 

nurses! 
The University of Min
nesota Hospitals is no 
Garden of Eden, bu1 
we're a teaching hos
pital with a lot going for 
nurses who pick us. 

-~~~11 
~. ~ I 

i uSions 

A
Gossord 
rtemiS 

We've instituted pro
grams which have im· 
proved patient care and 
added depth and flexi
bility to our nursing 
positions. 

that no new 
I build· 

~, 

next year and 
10 universily 

, 1911. 
FIRE AT ISU 

Iowa Stale ~lest· 
has resulted In a t 

\ 

black students 
on what the 

," a long list or 
State wrestlers." 

was NCAA 

the Black Student 
I 10 said, "There 

attack on black 
the Red Ram by 
champions. They 

ali the black per' 

10 all the white 
campus. U any 
or black child 

by a white per· II 
war up here. I 

Daily commented, 
blacks who stood 

demanded that' 
undue harrass-
ISU wrestle/'!. 
blacks will be 
persons .rho 
wrestlers II 

~ ~ 
~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~l ~ 
~: ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I 
'~' .!~ What to wear when you birdie the Fifth. ~ 
I ' This year when you meet the guys for the first big round. do it up ~ 
,~ ~ in style. Head for the links in one of our colorful new golf sweaters. "O.~'O. 
r~ Or swinging trousers. A jacket. We've got the latest things going in -0.. 
~ golf. Who knows, a change of look might just give you a change of out· ~ I 
~ look for your game. Anyway. you'll knock 'em dead in the Clubhou e, ~ 

~ STORE HOURS: ~ I 
~ Downtown, . . Mall . ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m. Mon. & l hul'$. Mon. thru Fri. 12 a.m. 'III 5 p. m. ~ I 0 .. " Day" 9,30 • . m.·' p.m. """" Y' 9,3 • •. m. to 5,3. p.m. ~ 

I BREMERS ~ I 2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS ~ I Dow' low, " d th. M. II Sh. pp'" Co".. ~ 

L._I 
J 

~ ~ 
A truly provocative 

sleepweor eoneetion, 

Illusions range frOlll 

layered nylon tricot. Beautifully 

detailed yoke of nylon knitted . 
tucking. The micro-shift is a single 

layer of tronsporent nylon knitted tuding 

covering a bit of a bikini. Button fro", traced 
with nylon lace appliques. In White, 

A~ualure. Peignoir set in sizes P-S-M 
Micro-shift, P-S-M . $13, 

$26. 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'Til 9 p.m. 

Lingerie Department 
10 South Clinton Street 

For instance, we have 
nurse clinicians in sev
eral clinical areas and 
we're experimenting 
with a concept called 
the primary nurse. We're 
encouraging staff nurses 
to become expert in 
areas like kidney dial
ysis, coronary and pedi· 
atric intensive care, and 
the care of transplant 
patients. 

Now that you're read' 
to branch out, send UI 

this coupon and we'l 
send you more infor· 
mation. 

Starting salary for nurse! 
without experience 
$641 (Dip.); $667 (De· 
gree). 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA HOSPITALS 

Wh,,, Thll", 
A Diff,,,nc./,, NUfI;ng 

~ $' ~ Ii ! 

. 

~ 
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Commissioner Kennedy Denies Settlement-

NBA-ABA Merger Reported 
:Iowa Gets 

, INew Cage 
\ . 
(Assistant 

.. 

" 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Na- the National and American 

tional Ba ketball Association I Football Leagues. 
has agreed to merge with the The official said tbe NBA and 
American Basketball Associa- ABA would play under their 
lion, The Associated Press own banners lor three years, 
learned Thursday night. with a common draft and ex hi-

He strened he could not order from the U.S. Di trieL 
.I.borlte since the NIA PI.y· Court in New York which prohi
ers' Assocl.tion Is ,"king In I bits merger talks. A hearing is 
injunctIon In court Iglln.t the I scheduled lor today. 
merger .nd th.t efficl.ls wert Tht restraining ord.r was 

Bob Greenwood, head basket- I. 
ball coach at Washington Uni· 
versity in st. Louis Thursday 

A high official discloled bition games. Then, at the end 
the leagull had .greed to of the third year. the leagues 
merge at a recent meeting. would merge. 
Terms of the agreement call The official would not discuss 

for full integration of the how mucb the ABA Is going to 
leagues along the lines set up by pay the older league. 

....... , .... , ........ , 35 
I 
I , , 
I .. -

S • .,.". Hor ••• """ ... " .. 
I 
I 
I • 
Q .. o 

ordertd not to tllk on the sub- obt.ined by .Horneys for the 
jec:t until this WII crured up . 14 pl.yen represent.tlyes of 
Walter Kennedy. the NBA I NBA ttems who flied .n .nli. 

commissioner, denied the mer- trust suit two WHlcs .go seek· 
ger. Ing to block the merger. The 

"Totally incorrect," he said "tion WiS tlken against the 
in Los Angeles. where he was I NBA, ABA and the individual 
staying for the NBA champion- I tum. in •• ch I"gue. 
ship playoffs between New York The suit contend the mer«er 
and Los Angeles. would eliminate all compe'i jim 

He refused further comment. I for talent in pro baskelball. The 
The two major professional players now have a choice of 

leagues are under a restraining Ihe two leagues. -a 
~ 
~ • 

~ Lakers' West May Miss 
" I 

Horseback Riding 

,. • • .aI: 

: 14th Playoff Game Tonight 
I 

was named varsity assistant al 
Iowa. 

I The appointment. announced 
by Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski. Is effective bronc
diately. 
Greenwood. 39. is the first as- t " 

sistanl named to the staff 01 

I 
Dick Schultz, who became 
Iowa 's head basketball coach 
April 14, 

Greenwood has 16 years head 
coaching experience, the last 
five at Washington, where he 
operated without financial aid to 
athletes against a schedule that 
included 40 per cent major col· 
leges. His IS-year record Is 233-

1127. 
In three years at Rider Col. 

lege (N. J.) his clubs upset sev· 
eral eastern powers. including 

• • 

a .. .. • .. 

Cowboy Breakfasts 

Camp Outs 

Hayrack Rides 

Riding Instructions -w 
L. • 

LOS ANGELES lit - The ation in scoring during the reg
Los Angeles ~kers , already I ular season with an average 01 
one game down ID .their . cham» more than 31 points suffered 
lonshlp playoff serIes With New . ' . 
York's Knickerbockers, may be I a Jammed thumb . on his left 
without the services today of hand Wednesday rught. 

Wait Until I Get My Hands on You-
lowl rUlLby pllytr p.te Fergu.on, right, ,tretches his arm I. fir I. It will go but .till comll up 
• "up Ie of Inches short II he ruch .. for tht b.1I during the lowa.Mlchlgan mltch ntursdlY 
It the Hawk.ye Apartments Reid. low. won the m.tch 27·0 to run It ..... on'. r.cord .. 7-3. nt • 
rugger,' next competition I. S.turdlY and Sund.y In. "·tum toumlment in Chic.go. 

No. 1 ranked NYU in 1964, and 
established a school record with ,6 

20 victories in 1963 . 

l II a their ace, Jerry West. Even so, be sank a despera-

- Photo by JtM Avery Pleasant View Stables 
~ .. 

I 
I 
I 

h mile northeast of Narth Liberty 

Phon. 626·2835 

The all-star guard, who led I tion shot at the buzzer that sent 
.. the National BasketbaU Associ- the game Inlo overtime before 

• ew York won IIl-I08 and took 
~ CANOE TRIPS o Inl. QUllle .. Superlor Wilder. a two-games·to-one advantage 
• Mil. ' Iln In .xcilln, elnl. I in their best~r-seven title . erIrl, ft, thl hl,h,elnl tI your 

Golfers in 14-Team Tourney 
I 
I , 

/""". $1,75 Per Hour W •• Jr ...... .... - .... ., 

'ummer •• eliloni •• 111 Y'U un ies. Iowa golf coach Chuck Zwein· that we will face this "ear be-Ifford. For 'nform.llon writ, or J 

ull - X-rays on Thursday showed I er expects his team to lace its cause all the Big 10 teams are 
18 holes. Mulert is averaging 
77.43, Larsen 78.10 and Heinz 
78.19. 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

'1 

Iri,L~I~~'~;!1 OUi~~,,;!,~ no fracture but Dr. Robert Ker- toughest competition of the sea· entered along with four other 
;;;;;;;:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;~ Ian. the Lakers team physician. son today and Saturday when it top golf teams. We have been 
~ said that West must be ron competes in the 'orthern Inter- improving steadily all year and 

Other probable competitors In 
this weekend's meet for Iowa 
are Jim Carney. Jay Boros and 
Tom Lightner. 

AMIRICAN" LIAGUI 
Iht 

W L ret. 01 
Baltlmort 13 8 .eM -
Dltrolt 12 8 .887 ~ 

DRUG 
Consequence: 

A Symposium 

Monday, May 4 

7:30 p.m. 

Phillips Hall Auditorium 

"EVCI'YOlle is ln oitcd" 

Futurlng: Dr. Robtrt Terry; Rev. D. I. Steut; 
Dun M. L. Hult; Mr. John Hayek, Ass't. Ceunty 
Attorney; SIeve H.IJte.d, P3 ; Mr. Edwin Blrktr, 
Principal, W"t High ; Dennis EdelbrKk, Studtnt, 
West High. 

~ , /~. , ~ . 
':'. ~ ':1, 

~ 
".-J-.. 

, 
'j 

s .•• QUARIUSA~/> · ' ./ \ ~, l~/ / 
I j. //-r~ 

'-Y/' .~ ' fl 

. . ! ~j-r' . // 
ThiS IS the year .~ ..-.-'- r<r-.? . / 

I \ # / 

of the Aquarius look ' : r 
up tight for him... ,{4t=~ 
for her, hi-rise )1 t.~ \-\1\ 
wide leg. Four large ~ \ 

path pockets and {/\....-1 
button through fly , 

\ 
100% Cotton Denium 

in Indigo, Chocolate! 

White and lavender. 

Stephe,w 
Mens Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes ( 

20 South Clinton 

• 
\ 
\ 

sidered doubtful for tonight's collegiate Tournament at Cham· should finish high." Bolton 11 8 .579 J 
Walhlnfto~ 11 8 .578 2 game at the Forum. paign, Ill. The meet is scheduled for 72 New York t 11 .• 21 5 

All t he Big 10 teams are en. holes with 36 to be played today 
Blues Win Playoff tered in the field which wiII and 36 on Saturday. 

I I number 14 teams. Also In the Iowa's hope rest on Bra.d 

Officials of the meet are try
ing something new for the 
tournament. They are going to 
have all the players tee off at 
the same time. 

Clevellnd W .. t 7 11 -'II SIS 
Minnesota 12 8 .f,f/I-
Clmornll 18 7 .650-

PITTSBURGH I"" - The St Sch h Bob" I Ch 

I . field is tough Miami of Ohio uc at. m~ ert, TIS 
Louis Blues advanced to the which fini~hed ahead of Zwein- Larsen and Joe HeinZ. Schuch· 
Stanley Cup finals with a come- er's squad at the Indiana Invi- t at shot a 144 last .... eekend at 

Oakllnd 8 11 . .00 5 
Chlco,o 7 12 .S88 51.i 
Kania. City 7 12 .368 51.i 
Mllwlukee 5 15 .2.10 I 

ThursdIY'. Rllull. 
from-behind 4-3 victory over the tational last weekend. t~e IndIana ~nvltahonal and 
Pittsburgh Penguins Thursday lred for medalist honors . 

According to officials it will 
allow everyone to start and fin· 
ish at the same time. but it 
will make it difficult for offici
als to find the leaders until the 
meet is over. 

Mlnn .. OII 4. Clevellnd 1 
BOltOIl 8. Oakllnd 7 
CblclJo 6, Btlilmore I 
Wuhln,ton 12 .. Mllwluk .. , 

night. the winning goal combg About the meet ZwelOer com- Schuchat is the Hawks' lead-
when Larry Keenan shoved In a menled. "The field is awfully In~ shooter on the season. av
loose puck with 5:45 to go. I strong. It will be the strongest eraginll 75.71 strokes for every 

New Yorlc 1. ,,"Wornla 0 
Klnps City 3. Delrolt 2 

TodlY" Pro.a.11 Pltehe,. 

---------------------
Clevellnd, Chlnoe (1·2) It Klnll. 

CIty. Moreheld (1·0), N 
Delrolt. Wllion (2·2) It ChI~IIO. 

Horlen (1·21. N 

Give Mom a ~ early. 
And mike Mother's Day last longer. 
Call or visit an FTD florist today . And 

Tennis T earn Leads 
1

4-1; Rain Halts Meet 

Mlnne.otl. ao,well (0-2) at BllU· 
more. McNIlly (3-Il, N 

Olkland. Hunter (9·2) It Wllhlnl' 
ton. Cox (S·I). N 

Mllwlukee. Bubender (\·21 It 
New York. SlotU.my.. (1'3). N 

order a Bi~Hug Bouquet to arrive 
early. He'll send it "ross the street. 
Or country. A special arrangement. 
For a very speci.1 mother. Yours. 

USIYlly ... il.bl, '12 50 
• t I ISS thin • 

('ollfornlo. ~'urphy (2-1) .1 Boalon. 

I Culp I H). N 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

.ut 
I I W L ,.,. Ca Michigan Stale tests the Iowa Rod Kubat captured the No. 1 Chlc."o IS 5 .722 -
tennis team today when the two match with a 6-4, 64 win over ~i~tt~:l~h I~ ~ ~~; ~'~ 

I 
Big 10 conte!lders meet at East Terry Smith. Craig Sandvig New York 10 9 .~2f 3' i 
L . . Phlladelphll 10 9 .52 3' , 

anslng. captured the No. 2 Singles by .Montreal 5 12 .294 7' • 

The contest is the second of a defeating Western Michigan's CincinnatI WIII18 8 .727 -
three·game road trip to Michi· Eric Verkllrd 6-2. 6-4. Atlanta 10 JI .4765'1 

gan. The Hawks met Western Steve Houghton dropped his xs~o; ~~~~\::o I: i~ ::Jt ~'" 
Michigan Thursday in a non- lirst set to Rich Westhoff 5· 7, ~~~sr~~KO ; i: :m ::! 
conference dual and led 4-] be- but the Hawks' No. 3 man ral- x- Lale gamo not Included. 
fore the meet was rained out. lied to whip Westhoff in the de- New Y~~tr~~~ ~~~'~~::Co I 

Iowa took the' first four sin· ciding sels 6-2 6.0. Atlanta 9. Chlca,o 2 
I I b b I V t • I Houston at SI. Louis. poslpontc 

g es ma c cs e ore 'es er!1 I Rob Griswold gave Iowa its roln. 
Mlchigan ·s. Joel Voclkart clipp- fourth match victory by hand· I MO~~3:~,;tp~~~I~rrMt'Ch~rs 
ed Lee Wr~ght S-O. 6.3 . . ing Dale Richards a 6.3, 6-0 set. GI~~~~t~~ilw~.on (0·0) at SI.. Loul . 

In Iowa s ~mgle5 vlctones, b ck Chicago. Decker (1·0) It AUanll, 

I 
a . . I NI.kro (14). N 

D I A P E R
After today's meet with MIch· Pittsburgh. Ellis (2-0) at Clneln. 

. St t k d thO d' th natl. McGlothlin (1-2). N Igan a e. ran e Ir In e Montreol. Morton (1·0) It Lull 
conference the Hawks meet A"~el ... Sutlon (3·2) . N 

'. .• New York. Seaver (4-0) .t S8n 
Big 10 favonte MichIgan Satur- I Dle,o. Santorlnl (1 ·3). N 
day at Ann Arbor I Phllidelphl •. Bunning (1·21 ,t Sin I . FranciSCO, Robertson (0-2), N 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH-

The FTD~ bouquet. 

FrH pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers. 
deodorants . 

NEW PROCESS Killian's .'" ,n lodtpondtn! boola_II, uch FTD MtMbct F'orilt I<h hi ...... pt\cll. 
Phone 337·'1666 

'." 
. , ' 

K 'UGltlTERlD k eepsa e· 
DIAMONO RINGS 

Why? Becault Keepsake guarantees a perfect center diamond of fine color 
a.nd prtciH modern cut. In fact. it'i a written guuantee of perfection, trade-in value 
and prottction _,ain.t h", . Sf! the many lovtly .tyles in our Keepsake collect ion. 

P'ITAL .. II TO 1101 CH".IIII.& lin 
.... In Itl' II 

SP \lNIOL. s i lO 
AltO 10 .,71 

W'OIIU 1 1111& 11. " 
.... IU liN' "u.Jt ..... '. I. 

LAVI[IIt noo 
ALSo $250 TO 1000 

GIFJ!f!!~Iil!.f! . 
,.-...... • * . .,.. • Goo<i Moo • ...,.., • 
,~ ..... "'.;;1 
~ ...... ,. 

Open Monday • Friday Noon to 9 p.m, 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WE WELCOME 
STUDENT CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351·1700 

mall 
shopping center 

The most 

exciting shirt 
in years! 

Colorful ririping. LOII9 straight collar. Meti
culous Gant t.iloring. Of silky cotton broad
cloth. EJciting 1 You betl Exuber.nt stripings 
ill blut. yellow or broWII, Wh to W h , ',00 

II 

B 

Iowa 
of Bi~ 
doublel 
aIterno 
urday. 

The 
.re til 
.. agu 
11-13 ' 
India 

tied fOI 
splittin 
due an 
last WE 

IIH3 tt 



age 
nt 

.. 

head basket- I • 

Washington Uni· 
Louis Thursday 

assistant at 

is th e first as-
to the staff 01 

who became 
coach 

16 years head 
, the last 

where he 
financial aid to 
a schedule that 
cent major col· 

record Is 233-

~C; . 01 
.722 
.579 21, 
.561 a 
.528 ai, 
.528 a' , 
.20. 7\; 

.727 -

.476 5' , 
.474 ~'''' .455 R 
.333 h 

7 14 .333 8" 
Included. 
Result. 
Francisco I 
2 

I , 

,. 

• 

1 4 
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Baseball Squad at Indiana 
For Pair of Games Today 

1st Girl Rider To Compete 
In Kentucky Derby Field 

By TIM SIMMONS 110 TIN STANDI NOS Sundberg continues to lead I and Smith (.338) are the lead- LOUISVILLE, Ky . II! - A last Tuesday's Derby Trial, j Third choice in the probabh 
Iowa faces a crucial weekend I Ohio state ~ ~ ~f~ G~ It~t~ the Hawkeyes, who are hitting ing hitters ... Blazln has the petite blonde reluctantly stole seemed little more than an out- odds at 5·1 went to Mr. am 

of Big 10 baseball action in ~:::~ ~ g U: I ~I: .276 as a team, in batting with most runs·batted·in with three. the show Thursd.ay when ~er b!d side choice to such stan as My Mrs.' Ted G~'S Corn Off The 
doubleheaders at Indiana this nUnol, 2 2 .500 2 1-10 a .386 average and Is followed The 22 runs scored by Iowa in to become the first girl nder ID Dad George, Terlago, Corn Off 
afternoon and at Ohio State Sat· I i.?1~tg.n Stat. ~: :: ~ M:t~ closely by Breshears' .976 aver· its 22-3 win at Coe TUesday was Kentucky Derby history over- The Cob Protanto and the Ja. ! Cob and the Jacobs entry 0 
urday. ~~~I~:" } ~ :~ ~ }t~ I age. ' the most runs scored by the shadowed the entry of the larg- cobs entry of Personality and Personallty and HJgh Echelon 

The Hawkey" and Illinois Purdue 1 3 .250 3 18-24 CoX, who tops Iowa in home Hawkeyes since 1964 when they DI Sports est field in nearly 20 years. High Echelon. Terlago, with Bill Shoemakel 
are tied for fourth.place in the Thl. W •• k'. Schedul. runs (4) an nlns-batted·m recorded a 23.Q victory over Dilne Crump .. lei both she The trlde handicapper lit in the saddle, drew the No. l ' I Northwestern 0 2 .000 3 ' ·15 d . 

Ie.gue standings at 2.2. lawl is (z);~~a;t In~II~:~'(2)~\II~vtl~~:~'~ I (20), is hit~ng .322. Krull paces Luther .. . the Hawks are aver· and tr.lner Don Divine h.td op- Fathom at 15·1 .nd placed him position with My Dad GeorgI 
1'.13 overall. Hlchl,an Stale, Mlnn •• ota at Oblo the team ill runs scored (26) aging 5.3 runs a game and giV. ABA F,'na/s posed entry of Flthom In SIt· l In the mutvtl fielel. Samutl and his regular rider, Ral 

. . I ~2~le (2), Purdue at Northwutern and stolen bases (IS) and is bat· in u 47 unlay', t6th derbl', but that Agnew's West Cust chlm. Broussard, 0 n e slot closer t. 
Indiana IS one of four teams illurdl, _ DJlnol t North (. t' 274 int I th g P .• th 'I 

tied for sixth in the Big 10 after ern 12), MlnnelOta lata Indlanawi;), pmgk: , one po ess an Last spring, 10ll'a beat Indi· 0 T ' h owner W. L. Lyons Brown pion, Tert.go, was mldt the e rro . 
splitting a doubleheader at pur- 1 1~:t. :: ~r~~I.~~t'j..J~ue M~fh~~ er

l 
IDd.S. hE' And ana here twice, 2-1 and 3-0 , . . pen on'g f overruled them, .. ylng • Jot proHblt flvorlte It 7·2 with Corn orr The Cob, ridden bl 

due and losing two at Illinois consla (2) . • n lana coac m.. re1 Ohio State handed the Hawk. of hi' friend, lalleed hi m Into Raymond Cur t I ,'Fioridl Angel Cordero Jr., was placet 
last weekend: The Hoosiers are Tschopp (3-2) and Bill Heck. ~; :~2./lg,h=a~Kent eyes 4-ll and 7-3 setbacks here INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. IA'I _ it. Derby Winner, My D id Ion the outside of the IdItg·size( 
1G-13 thiS sprmg. roth (3-2) will pitch today's a 1 ~ ~fty ': aru: in 1969 .. .Iowa's ca[~r Big 10 The Indiana Pacers and Kentuc. Divine entered the colt to vie GMrtt It 4-1. pack. 

Ohio Slate and Minnesota lead twlnbill for Iowa. Senior south· :ve~e:; : 77 ERA) on ~I; baseball recor~ is 200-336-4. ky Colonels who battled for th wj~ ~7 othe~ for the biggest 
the league with 4-0 marks and paw Alan Schuette (3-3) and t~ I' lSIalns Breshears hasn't made an ' e pnze In AmerIcan thoroughbred 
face each other in Columbus to. sophomore righty Chet Teklin. e Hawkeyel locI.y. error at second baseman in his full seven games In the Amerl- racing, the $5,000 gold cup that 
day. Overall , the Buckeyes have sid (3:2) are Saturday's prob- The. rest. of the Hoosiers' line- Ilast 110 chances . .. he has can Basketball AssociatiOn goes to the derby winner along 
won 18 of 24 games with one able pitchers. up Will fmd Frank Grundler, made two this season with the Eastern Division playoff finals with the $l25,()()t).added pot. 
contest ending in a Ue. Iowa's infield starters include I Tom Boone, Doug Davia and I second error coming In Iowa's last year, wiU coJUde a,ain here If all 11 answer the 4:40 p.m., 

lowl coach Dulno lank. Jim Cox at first and Bob perk" :ruce M~~ In ~tn..e ~eld, John I first win of the aeeaon, III S-' tonight In the opener of the lowl time, bugle, the rice will 
""',, this _kend', lame, ins at third with Gary Bresh. enn, e Dtlu ... man and win over Arizona. division flnaia Il'Oss $171,300 wit b ,1211,Il00 
.. crucial one. for hll yaung I ears and Ray Smith In the mid. Chuck Cline In the outfield, a~d I Following '1l1esc1ay'l non· . golnS to the winner. The richest 
tquad and feels lawl must dle. either Lar.ry Bishop or Tim league games with Northern The Pacers flnaUy won last Derby in the past 9S years WIS 

win It Itlst three contests to I Dive Blilin .nd Cav. Krull I Gehrig behmd the plate. I Illinois, Iowa plays host to year after being down 3-1. They 1956, when Needles won '123,450 
rlmlin in title contention. will open In I.ft and center Baughman, an all·Big 10 se· Northwestern (May 8) and lost in the championship finals of the $165,950 total. 
"Our goal is to win all four for Banks and either Gary lection with Miller last spring, Wisconsin (May 9) in Big 10 last year to Oakland. Fathom, a dismal seventh in 

games, and I would be satisfied Keoppel or Jim Shanahln will is the team's top batter with a doubleheaders next weekend. 
with three victories," Banks I be in ri,ht field. .345 mark. Miller, a shortstop, * * * 
said. "We hurl our chances by I Jim Sundberg wiU open the I has hit two home runs and Is Big 10 Leaders 
splitting four games last week· first game behind the plate and Indiana's top run producer with 
end, but we're not out of the move to right held for the sec· 14. Clash Today 
race yet." ond game with Joe Wessels A pair of righthanders, Gene 

Studln" In thl Health Sclt~ -

INYISTIGATI MEDICAL 

SIIYICE OYIISW Sophomore righthanders Mark catching the nightcap. I Rogers (3-1, 1.7S ERA) and Ed CHlCAGO III - An early 
- --- -- ._- - Reeves (~, 2.86), are Ohio showdown in the Big 10 base- , 

F tb II Te k t S I State's probable starters for ball race Is on lap today when Dr. WIIII.m Sater. M.D, - Christian Hotp/t.I, L ....... , 

00 a Ie e S on a e Saturday'S games. the conference's two wi_ingest 
I The Bucktye Infl.ld will clubs - defendIng champion p.klstan 
consist of Davt H.III and Mlk. Minnesota and Ohio Slale - Dr. Ind Mrs. C.r1 Dille _ Folk Batttrment Pr •• m _ 

University students are reminded that to receive their prior' 
ity for next season's football tickets, they must order their 
tickets same time between today and June 10. 

Polaski an the corners and clash In a doubleheader at Co· 
Steve Day and Ron Elli. In lumbus. Angola, Africa 

Student tickets will continue on salt on I non • priority basis 
the middle. Fred Millet, Bill The Gophers and Buckeyes 
Sharp and Ktvin RUlnak I match 4-0 records while the 

Ifte.r June 1, and will ren-:ain an sale until the first home game , make up the outfield. third unbeaten contender, Wis. 
Igllnst Southern California Sept. 26. Co.t of thl ticket Is $11, Don Harlow and Dale Corbett consin, takes a 2-0 mark against 
Ind Includes the Southern Cel game, Wiscon.ln, Purdua, Indl· will divide the catching for invading Illinois (Z.%) in another 
Inl end lilinoi. game.. I Ohio Slate. twin bin toaay. 

Students ordering before June 1 will receive. prl.orlty blted Rusnak (,393), Sharp (.342) Minnesota launched Its bid lor 
.n the year they first enrolled It the University. Thall order· and Millet (.305) are the Buck- a third straight league crown at 
1119 tickets on • priority basis will be Iblt to pick up th.ir eyes' top hitlers. Heiss and home last weekend, wlnnln(! two 
tickets Sept. 1. Harlow have each hit four home each from Michigan and Michi-

A University student mey ord.r .dditlonll studtnt or IPOUII runs and Rusnak (22) and Ellis gan State. 0 h I 0 State, mean
IIckel. provided he hIS the .ddltional .tudent creelentili. wltfl (21) lead the team In runs·bat· While, piled up [our road vic
~Im. Elch ltudent must pick up his own ticket, however, end ted·in. tories in sweepIng two·game 

ON CAMPUS MONDAY. WEDNESDAY 

MondlY MIY 4, 4:30 p.m. - "I Medicil Amphlthllttr 

TuesdlY, MIY S - I p.m. - KlrkwMcI Room, IMU 

Call UCCM OHlai (331-21171 fir 1ft 'ppolntment to dJlCUSt 

opporfunltil. OVI""", II' .... _rt IlIform.tlon, 

Ilgn for it It the time of pickup. Following this weekend's play, s~:e~ts~at~I:Jl:in:OI:'s ~a~n~d~p~u~rd~u~e'~~~;;:;;;:;~~~~;;:;~~iiiii~~~~~iiiiiii~~~ 
Students are now allowed to lain their lickets to other stu- Iowa returns home for a 2:30 I. 

dents for games if they choo ... All th.t will be needed for p.m. doubleheader with North
admission is an 10 card end current certlfleete of registration. ern lIiinois TUesday. 
A spouse ticket mly .1'0 be uted by .ny University studtnt IOWA ITEMS - The Hawk· 
with proper credentiel., without reg.rd to ItX. The tick.t. may eyes are hitting .257 for four 
not be used by non. ,tudenlt, howevlr, Big 10 games . . .Breshears 

UNION BOARD NEEDS A 

1=================:::::::::::::==:::==:::::::!~(~.4~17)~, ~Co~x (..wo), Krull (.333) 

GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 1 and 2 

6-Pack of Coca-Cola 
With Every Fill of Gas 

. 

DRAWINGS 
FOR 

HOME 
APPLIANCES 

100 GALLONS OF GAS WILL IE 
GIYEN AWAY EACH WEEK 

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY, 

PHIL/S TEXACO SERVICE 
301 Kirkwood Avenue 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on bends 

for those weekend guests, 
A'ERO RENTAL can help 

you out. 

They have rollaways and baby cribs 

to insure the comfort of a ll your guests. 

AERO RENT AL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338-971 \ 

RESEARCIrl 

DIRECTOR 

Is there another Georgi Gallup or Lou Harris around? 

ADDlicallon. dUI In Adivitie. Center at IMU, Wldnesday, May 6 

........ 111111011 "II' ~:'I:lll11111ll 
tpr MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 2-3 

Give Mom a Big Hug early 

COME IN TODAY AND OROER 

EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

Ete"-eJt florist 
14 S. Dubuque - Open Thu rMtay 'til 9 

410 Kirilwaocl AVI. Iowa City 

Phonl: 351 ·9000 

HAROLD PRINCE 

prr.rentl oO~ 
~~~ 

~~ 
~tl 0 

~\~JV~ ..,.M. :.::::.C£W .... d 
"Best Murlcar 

Ten Tony Award.t 

National Road Company 
MalOnic Temple Auditorium 

Davenport, Iowa 

SClt., May 9 - 8:30 p.m. 

Tick ... - ~, $5, $6, $7 

MIl" Orden: 
M. T. Alloclates 
P.O. Box 227 
Davenport, lowe 
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I ummerdown ... developed 
_ by Redwood & Ross with a 

look that fully captures the spirit 
of Spring, A fabric that is hardy, 

'~i,fant, yet with an un
u ual softness. The colorings, 
fresh and new . . . with a unique 
sophistication. 

Summerdown, a great new look in 
:rousers. 

Open Monday and Thursday 
'til 9 p./IJ. 

C® 
ReAwooA gROSS 

trccditiollCl( excellence 

26 S, Clinton 

~. . 
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- T.nllht i l ncreased Benefits 
Cln,ma 16 II, .. ,nts M.rt Strllnl' '11m. 

Short Circuit, by David Wise, 8 7 year old lutuer 
2 Films by Carl Linder 
Womoncock, a perverted film 
Skin, unusual colors with classical music - a lyrical film. 
Wipes, by Lloyd Michael Williams, I JII'OlP'am lightener 
showing a bunch of wipes 

I Near House' Okay 

Pitce M,ndala I End W'r, by Paul Shults, I mixture of 
, flicker, color, and porno. 

I WASHINGTON fA'! - LegiSla- 1 cent on earnings of 17,800. Em
tion to increa e SocIal Securi- ployers pay an equal amount ; a 
ty beneflls - and also the tax elf-employed person pays I'~ 
lhat finances them - is near fi- llimes the base amount. 

I nal approval by the House Ways .. 
and M Co 'tt Nell year, under eXlstmg law, 

e~1U . mml ~- . the rate would go up to U per 

• ... .. 
t 

. ~ 

,I 
, . 
· Ut .. 
. ~ :; 
' C 
I 

• • . 

Photogrophi", tfIt Figvre, by Dave Bennet, stunning images 
but a dated soundtrack. 
Chu",lum, by Ron Rice, an underground spectacle with Jack 
Smith, Mario Montez , Gerard Malanga. and others super· 
imposed In riotous color. 
M.d Mesh. by David Perry, • mad mesh 01 colora caused 
by a disturbed cathode ray tube. 
"tmuftor I by Tom Dewitt, • very IIiee coler thstractloR 
of • city, with electronic sound. Tom Dewitt works with 
Scott Bartlett. 

- IMU-

SHRIMP 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

MRo R0BERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

351.5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

• Am" 

• Dubuquo 

$1.79 ONLY 

-ALSO-

• D" Moln" 

• Si.ux City 

If you can't g.t out ton it., you can still 

• njoy SHAKEY'S PIZZA because 

WE DELIVERI 
EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NilE 

u 

PIZZA PARLOR an" VI PUILIC HOUSE 

THIS WEEKEND IS NO EXCE'TION 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
USTIN TO 

TIM STEFFA 
II1II IIIloy 

SHAKEY'S DEliCIOUS PIZZA 
and lEER 

HIWAY 1 WIlT 
NIAIt WARDWAY 

351.3IU <iIII1CJ1' 

' 1," __ _ 

The IIkellest_ benefit formula , I cent and the base would remain 
sources said, 15 • five per cent the ame so that the maximum 
increase across the board ef- tax would Increase to ~.50. 
fective Jan. J. J9'i1. It would I The co mlttee has te tali I 
come on top of a 15 per cent m . n ve y 
boost voted last year. alP'eed on. a base lI\Crease to 

$9,000, which would make the 
R.epubllcans, however, are I maximum t a x $486 - or $94 

still pushing the NiJon adminis· more than this year's mlXl
tratlon proposal for automatic mum. 
Increases geared to cost of Jiv· . 
lng cbanges iJlstead of • nat The 5.2 per cen.t rate prOVided 
percentage increase now I by present law would not be in-

. creased. but the diviSIon of the 
The ~ax increase. achieved by I proceeds among the medicare 

ex~endlOg the wage base on and the old age and disabled I 
which the payroll levy I with- I pen ion program would be 
h~ld, would Imoun~ to a leep changed so as to channel more 
hike for those earnmg . ,000 or into the health plan, now run
more . nlng into Ihe red . Further to 

This year. the maximum So- protect lhi fund. the schedule 
cial Security tax any employed of future tax increases would he 
person pays Is $374.40 - U per "peed up. 

WELCOME SUI MOTHERS 

LOUNGE 
"NK CHAMIIAGNI ent! 

FI1.LITS POI 2, ONLY 

$8.99 
INTll' AINMINT 

"I. NITI • • • • TEAf'Of DOMI 
GO·GO with JESSICA 

SAT. NITI •••. NIGHT HAWKS 

AMATEUl GO·GO 

fOR DINNER RESERVATIONS IIHONE 

351-9977 
312 lit Av •• Coralville 

CONCERT 
Enoch 

Smoky 
lint! 

Mother 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

IMU BALLROOM 

8 p.m. 

Pow Wow! 
2:00 - Harvard Room 

What can we do! 

7:00 - Real Pow Wowl 
River Bank behind the Union 

Tama Indians - in full dress 

Love 
Our'", 0 cia" chongt. two Ohio Statt Unlverllty ltudtnls 
wo. hand - In . hontl while observing a running bottle be
twe.n N.tlonol Gu.rd,men .nd thousands of de",onstrotors 
on tile compus ot Columbul Thurldoy. - AP WIrephoto 

Iowa Acres Planned as Park-

Indians Query Land Usage 

: Senate Group , 
IHolds Vote 
Ian Blackmun 

WASHINGTON tAI- A Senlte 
Judiciary Committee vote on 
the Supreme Court nomination 
of Judge Harry A. Blackmun 01 
Rochester, Minn ., lias been put 
off until next Tuesday. 

0" 

... 

· ,. 
· ,. 

But there was no sign 01 any 
developing opposition to the 51- • r' 

year-old U.S. 8th Circuil Court 
judge, who drew bipartisan 8U~ 
port at a three-hour committee 
hearing Wednesday. 

s.n. Robert C. Byrd (0-
W. V 0.) requested the cltlo, 
Thursday_ He told ntwsmtfl 

I 
he think' com",itt" mtmbtn 
ought to hove on opportunity 
to ,tudy the heori", r.cOf4l 
befo .. they vote. 

· , 
Althoullh Byrd said he was 

sati ned with respecl 10 Black· 
mun's ability. integrity and ju
dicial philosophy and expects to 
vote fO" his confirmation, he 
still wanls "10 see the fine I 
print," 

I 
Other senators on the 17· • 

• • 

. , 6 

member committee reportedly 
! raised no objection to the delay, 
as agreement was reached to 
vote at 11 a.m. Tuesday. Some 
predicted approval by a unani
mous vote. 

How.ever, there appeorM " 
. . be 10"" r.luct.nct Ie let let 

) quidd'l .tttr tM Ion., bltlt, 

WINNEBAGO, Neb. (II _ legedly for use as a park and Alcatraz IslaM In San Fran- fights tIIol preceded tilt Sen-
Spokesmen for the Winnebago recreation area. cisco Bay and site of a former I ote', rejection of Prtlllle'" 

Indian Tribe said Thursday they The land had been appraised federal prison, recently was oe· Nixon's prniou. lIomin'tiOll. 
have cailed on U.S. District at .107.000. cupied by several Indians who I of Iwo Sou'''ern ludg" '- fIR 
Atty. Rlchar~ Dler of Omaha to Snake said the tribe isn't ob- claimed it as lndian land. tht ytor-old v.cancy .., "" 
~ake action In halting con~e~- jecting to I h e amount being Suprtme Ctvrt. 
i:~~~n i:fIO~:e 01 the tribe 5 paid for th~ land, but contends Coldwater Cave Sen. Birch Bayh (D-lnd.), , 

- that the tnbe wa! never con- II' . leader in the fight against Ihl 
~euben Snake, membe~ of ~e I suited about the instigation Po uflon TopiC earlier nominations, said he hal 

Wmnebago Tribal CounCil, saId of the condemnatIon proceed-' DES MOINES tAl _ A • been prepared to vote on Black 

• • 

210.4 acres of land on the east . I pre en mun Thursday but with the un 
bank of the Missouri River is mgs... tation by l h e discoverers He !BId the tribe is conslder- of Coldwater Cave on holY pol- derstanding lhat he would h,avt I , 

being condemned by. the U.S. ing retaining an attorney and lutlon could de troy what has a. week to prep~re , separa~ 
Army Corp of Engineers, al· filing legal action. been termed lowa's largest and I views on t~e nommatlon. 

Spokesmen in Dier's office most beautiful cave will cap a Bay~ said he knows of n( 
Thursday confirmed the receipt teachers' meeting on pollution c.,.mlltee member now will 
of a telegram from Gordon Bea- here Saturday. plans. to vote ag~inst r~com 
ver, Winnebago tribal chairman, The [ow a State Education As. mendmg Blackmun s conflrma, 
objecting to the condemnation sociation Conference on Pollu- tion , but he said he imagine! 
and requesting action. tion and Environment Educa- the majority reporl will m.kl 

FRIDA Y and I . 
SATURDAY ~ 

NIGHT 

(Atle Fridoy 
Afttrnoon) 

FREE 
CHOICE 
lIe",embtr at 

THE PUB 
Spaghetti. 

Chicken· 
Sandwich ... 

PiuG 

N,xt W .. k: 

Moth.r Blues 
Brown Sugar 

Quarry 

The U.S. attorney's office in· tion will be held at Drake Uni- some assumptions with which 
dicated there was not much it vcrsily. he cannot agree. 
could do in the matter at this State official, including Gov. He said also he wants to look 
time. Robert Ray, will also be on ~:r Blackmun's Income tax rt-
Snak~ said that if th~ trlb~ Is h~nd to g j v. e t~e lawmakers' I turns . These h3ve been m~de " 

not given ome sahsfacUon. Side of what i s bClni ~one and avaJiable to Chairman James O . 
"we'll m,~ke that land another needs t? be done to cle~n up I Eastland (O-Miss.) for inspect-
Alcatraz. the environment. ion by commiltee members. 

.~u. 
The 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

annofl rlce$ 

TICKET SALES 
for it$ Production of 

A DAY IN THE DEATH OF 

JOE EGG 
by p.ter Nichol. 

MAY 8, 9, 13-16 
Tick,ts art now on lal, at the Iowa Memorial Union 
lex Office Weekd.YI from 1:30 '.m. 10 4:30 p."'. or .t tht 
StudIo Thutrt on perfor",ance nights. Cost is $1.50 (free 
with 10 .ntI current registrlli.., I. 

PERFORMANCE 01 I P''''. at Iht 

STUDIO THEATRE 

The Famou$ 

RED RAM 
113lOWA AVE .• 337-2106 

• UPIIAIRI In tho BRAISIUBE • 
OPIIiS AI 8 ..... .oninl 

.RIAK.AI' 
MONDAY THIIU SUNDAY 

A .. II ..... II a.lII. .onlnll 
• l'IAKI • IIA.OODI 

• IAIIDWICHII • PIZZAS 
• a .. 11 GIRMAII FOODS 

• .o .... 'a'r. I .. "0 Rallilkolla, • .po... 1113. a.lII. .0nl"l 
••• r • I.,.rtal .... n' IIlto~y • ..... 

20c BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON .• SAT. 

FREE POPCORN 
IVERY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON , • , Keeley & Burns 
Fri., Drolling.r & Smith· Sat., Keeley & Burns 

Draft Board 
! 

County Head ' 
Resigns Post l' 

I 

" ( 

t 

j , 
Hughes to Spenk 
I OMAHA fA'! - U.S. Sen. 
Harold Hughes iD-loWB) will I. 
di cuss government poiiciP' In 
Cambodia in his keyno e ad
dress to the annual Nebraska 
Democratic Jefferson-Jackson' I I 

Dinner here F'rlday night. i 

Hughes has been a ,cRd~g 
dove on Vietnam, and is c9D
sidered by some as a possible . I 

dark horse candidate for ~ 
dent in 1972. 
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Collegians Say Blacks Not InferiorjDes ~o;nes Gives D~adlines 
rr=========.1 black students · civil rishh , !Mv,rn,nt ~r. bl.ckl, ' r • n y mlneri'y, T 0 F,rms for Poll ut, on Ha It 

• Degrees in black studtes It ill ,"reillvely p!'Om.hng Ihould be truted .... lIy. 
exclu·i~ely. the " .... , opportunity" CDn- Iowtred .dml."ion It.ncI.rd, DES '10INES 1' " _ Des lb 

pt I L_th nd H f I h 1\ "". ere was some \\heel - spin- through the sewer system, One 
• Selection of black faculties . c, n - c~mlMl' I 0 - or .ny lpec.. group urt. '1 ' P bli W ks D' I c.mlMl' actlv,tles. Stud.nt. the v.lu, of • coli"'...... 1\ Omes U c ~r .tree or ning going on:' of the firms - Amends Pack-College Poll 
• eparate black dormitories thern .. lves b.cked the br .. k .nd II • policy II, In Itlelf, I ~ JohnS?n has given SIX local The ordinance was passed ing Co. - was cited only for 

and societies_ down of fr.t"nity .nd hoI.t,- prejudlci.1 fa .11 ltucitnt,. firms. until June 30 to solve . not baving a place to test plant 
• .. Double" admi ion stan- I pollution problems_ nearly a year ago by the city sewage as required by the ordl-

I",======~============:::!.' d . In, ... ,...at III on c.rnpu. Part of this student feeling is . and requires industrial firms to I nance. 

Iy GrHnwlch C""" R .... rch cantor 

- ards - meamng lower admls· .nd .tudent greups .re 'I,ht- based also on the belieC that After the deadline , John on 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Co"- Ich101 bec.u .. If r.c.. io!) standards for blacks over ' L.. I h . net ' _L s';d Thursday there I" little comply with the city's regula- The other II've fl'rms mere .,,- , 'ng "'r.... OUling. I.... there I too much emphasis on ... . ' ~ ~ 

Poll il • nalionwlde poll of • Students do not believe that whites - or for any .other min· oppo r tun I , Ie, acre .. the the degree _ and too Ii~ on likelihood the city will iTanl lions on waste disposal. Bookey Packing Co., rude Pro-
c.u... .nd unlver.lty Itu- c?Jle~ans themselves are "ra- ority group over ~hites. ceuntry. education itself. Most stun,nt extensi.oll! to th~ firma t.o com- All.of the six firms are cited cessors Inc., I-D Packlng Co .• 
~~ ':'i~.~~'7::n~Jllu.lv.- CIS.t8 or ,that any ~nspiracy I ~ampus confusIon a m 0 n g But the students wOllld not polts reflect a growing feeling ply With the ordmance. for violating provision pertain- Anderson Erickson Dairy Co. 
Th. results of the poll are eXIsts agams~ blacks In college whJtes has been caused by some back programs which would ad- thai business and L'ldustry place Under the ordinance, the city ing to solids being disposed of and Flynn Dairy Co. 

compiled from per"n.I In- or on admisSion rules. blacks changing from a demand mil blacks merely no. t meeting I too m~ch emphasis on the "dip- could ~ile a civil suit asking for iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~::~:::=::=~" 
t,rvl,wl with 5.000 .tud.nt. • On the other hand. stude~1lI j for equal opportunity and inte- admi~lons standard~ because lorna. ~n Injunction to compel the I 
II! more tt"n 100 c.rnpu .. ' believe blacks, because of In- gration to separate black treat- of their race or mamtain the Most students believe the ans- firms to ~mply. M ~ last re
.round the country. It was I ferior second~ry educall?n or I menlo. Stude!'!ts are, the College standard grade levels all stu- wer to minorities who can't get sort the cIty could discontinue 
conduet" by the GrHnwich lack o~ educahonal or ~I~I OJ>- Poll <hows, ympathetic toward dents are required to meel. 1 into college because of lack of sewage ser.vlce to the firms, 
C-n'9' R.se.rch C. nt' r, port~ntty , may have dlIflcul~y I black demands but violence by Mo t students are concerned academic credentials is not to I but AssL City Atty. Steve Gabb 
GrHnwlch, Conn.. • proles- I p.assmg regular college adm's- orne to get black separatism I with the "quality of educallo!1" lower the tandards but to put said the city would rather get 
lion.1 pol I I n g organization sions examinations. Student on the campus ha caused con- and the real value of a eolle<!e Ithe whole educatio~al proce the firms to comply with the 
with repn"ntllivlS In e.ch say, however, tha~ the arn.e Is siderable anti-black antagoni m degree. • in per peclive. ordinance v 0 I u n tar 11y or 
Itat,. trhu.et of om the ~lallYt deprived or, at the least , lack of support Most tuden!s have had dif· However students an g r i I y through civil action. 

w I es or 0 er mmon y groups. f bl k t d t d .. . 1 GREENWICH. C.onn. _ Stu- • . or ae u en 5 an campus , flculty gettmg Into colieie. Ex- deny Ihat blacks are inferior or The .,.dinance ... ~Id 
dents believe black college stu- But students reject a sug- polarizati.on. hausllve collel(e board e'(ams that "they can't do the work be- pwmit tht city to file millle-
dents are no! l'ltellectually in- ~estion that . bl~~ks h~\1e any In f.ct , most lludenh who have made callege admi ion a cause thel' are black" as some rne.nor ch.r", .,.In,' the 
ferior to white students a Col- ahnthhropoiOgI1Cdal l'l~ert 0 r I t y wtr. in tht ferefront .f the I serious challenge. Manv white "'ienti~t~' claim Better secon- I firm" but the pen.lty fer can· 

11 h . , IV IC prec u es their eljuating t d t . ted It ·' . ' r the h I 
lege Po s ows. as a race with anv other race. lyubyenCOsllae~ee ~:laerC~. an cd om aPt e1hee- dhar~ and prldmary dedUdcaltfonl' ~nd v'c IOn on .. c .rgel III y 

Students, by an 8-to-l margin, . , d' D .... U:' \L'. . t e mcre/! e tan ar 0 IVlOg would be • $100 fine or 30 
reject the sociological theory In g,neral, Colleg. Poll n Ian ances least, students chOices of col- for blacks which tudents feel d." in j.il, ".nd th.t 
presented by some scientists studl,s show th.t the ,v.ragt Sit T' L l Ieges have been eriously re- is gradually Ibut too slowl)') be- wouldn't do much to 11" tht 
that blacks are anthropological- co lit" ltud.nt I.vorl ,Iving own on'9nt stricted by the e academiC l ing accomplished should permit probl.m lolved,· G.bb said. 

bl.ck 0 r ,t h • r minority tests. hI k t t' d ' I J h . d th f' Iy inferior to whites. " Tribal Indian dance that were ac S 0 compe e aca emlca - 0 nson sal e lrms were 
The inferiority claim is used ~rtOUPlc ',,~~st.nSceludinntll'tt,ng'l performed in this area more I Ag.inlt thil b.ckground, Ily on a ba is which will not di- notUied 18 t week of tbe June 

b ,n ° 0 ..",. • PO' th . It u d , n t I '"' that whll, lute a college degree 's value. 30 deadline , because "we felt y some to explain a "double have shown th.t mOlt colleg, an 100 years ago Will be re-
standard" of admissions or to studtnh, Irom .11 .. ction. of e~acted on the b~nk.s oC the Iowa 
Justify claims of "racism" on the country, would pr,vid, RIver by the Unton at 7 tonight. 
the part of other. But the CoI- bl.ck llud.nts with the follow. Members of the Me quakie In-
lege Poll shows that students re- Ing .id,: dian Tribe from Tama will hold 
ject both theories . • Scholar hips to worthy stu a powwow here to explain tribal 

The study, made on stude:!t dents, regardless of race. customs and perform dances in I 
.ltitudes on the social and poli- • Extra sch.olastic aid in ge~ ce rem 0 n i a I costumes, ~aid 
licil Issues of the day, brings ling into college. George You n g b ear, tribal 
forth these general conclusions: • Extra tutoring while in col- spokesman. 

• Tht .v.r.ge coli... Ilu- lege. The powwow will be th con-
Hnl i, Iyrnpathetlc tDw.rd • Black study programs. eluding program of a sympos-
the bl.ck Itud.nt .nd beli,ves But the College Poll also ium on "The Plight of the Amer-
th.t III ,tud'nt ,hould be d,ni- 1 I shows that most stUdents w.ou d I ican Indian" being sponsored 
ad admission to Ichool or .ny . t th I II ' Id t hI k lacility or organization In reJec e 0 owmg a sot s wee by Union Board. I 

--- - _._- I 

Oliver to Give 
Final Lecture 
On Black Drama 

Clinton Oliver, visiting lec
turer in Afro-America:! Litera
ture, will conclude his series of 
lectures on black drama today. 

The lectures, spons.ored by 
the Committee on Afro-AmerI
can Studies and the Departmen 
of English and held daily at 
1:30 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

During the week, Oliver has 
lectured on the black in the Am
erican Theatre and has discus
~ the works of black drama
tists Lorraine Hansberry, Leroi 
Jones and James Baldwin . To
day he will conclude with a dis
cussion of Douglas Tumer 
Ward . 

WORLD 
DOWNT~I" 

$h ... ln •• 2P01" pm,.:50 pm 

Children 50< t "dull' 1.50 
Til ' S pm 

... 'un. Till 2 pm .A. 
~ "'"or 1.15 ¥ 

~,~, 
OUJ"h"\J.ts 

CEO 4,1.' • , 

Ntw lime. 70 
1st "VE. AT 14 ST. 
rr.,,"~ " . ~,,~ 

: 
ADMISSION I.SO; CHILDREN UNDER 12 IN CAR FREE 

- MUST END TUESDAY -
A lst RUN HIT IN IOWA CITY 

WEEKEND SPECIAt 
FRIDA V, MA V 1st 
4 FISH $1.00 

SAT., SUN" MA V 2 al~,d 3 
5 CHEESEBURGERS 

r. · :~~ $$11. °0°0 ""1111,. In.id. ,.ating . 

III"n~ · lu ... w~com. • 

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 

I 

WEEKEND MOVIES 

presell/$ 

"Tho m.nners .nd moral. .. 
ted., '1 .tatul-lNkln, 
sacltty . , • " 

STARRING 
Jull. Chrl.ti, & Dirk 1'1'" 

Directed by J'hn Schl,singer 

SATURDAY .nd SUNDAY 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Illinoi$ Room - IMU 

Swi ng Into Spri ng 

with the tradition 

DIXIE 
GUANTANA· 

MilA • 
INKA-DINKA· 

000 

of the Old Gold Singers 

and the Percussion Ensemble 

• THE IIAT 
GOES ON. 
IMPOSSlllf 

DREAM 

Exciting Sounds from the 

IMU Main Lounge on 

May 1, Friday, at 8 p.m. 

free - no tickets required 

, .. lections which will be lUng that ,vlftkof 

-. 

Henry's ., , 
home of America's 
most popular menu HEN.RY'S 
Welcomes University 

of Iowa Mothers 
BE SURE TO STOP IN FOR COFFEE, COKE 

OR A QUICK LUNCH DURING YOUR BUSY WEEKEND 

ABOVE THE 

DOOR 

• FOR NEAKFAST PROM 7:30 e.m. 

• FOR DELICIOUS, QUALITY FOOD SERVED FROM 11 :00 e.m. 

• FOR QUICK SERVICE AND PlEASANT DINING ATMOSPHERE 

• LOWEST PRICES • CONVENIENT L,OCATION 

• Two Locations • 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 

NOW ENDS 
weDI 

IIIMaroonecl'is 
one helluva movie!" -Jell-~. II_ H_ 

""'" I1III'Ca 

GREGORY 
PECK 

R1CHARD ... DAVID 
CRENNA ' JANSSEN 

. t .. a..1I".I', 

JAMES GENE 
NCI:SClJS' HACKMAN 

I ~MAROONED" I 

IN COLOR 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

SHOWS AT 

l :DO - 5:10 - 1:20 

TECHNICOlOR' JQ\ 
FROM WARNER 8ROS,~ 

fi~i ~ ~rtJ NOW 
PLAYING 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"'MAS'II'IS THE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
I N '''-p,u"n. K .. ,. 

• N.w York" 

l!I" '. r:., ,_._ AtllIIeoPr!!lll!\i!/ ProdllctlOll 
&:r, 
DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SKERRITT 
Cr'~ -, 'I 'I lf~'" '1 .. ·m ~ ttl,' _ • . ". 1 
"oIr~ ., p ' It ~ ~'OIJ R 
INOO PIIE~ 'o(I{R RlALTw.N p.;G lAAWR..Ir. r:.. ., 
'1- , ! ~. 'I~ II ... .,. ~"', ¥1'iIIL 

Color by D£ LUXE. 'ANAVISIONo 

FEATURE AT 
1:00·3:00 - S:DO · 7:15 - 9:25 

ADMISSION: WEEKDAY MAT, 1_50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

I5WWil~til 
ciAiU( GABLE ~t:l 
YIVIEN LEIGH '= 
LlIBUE HOWARD 
OIlVlAdclIA~1}) 

-ISATuRDAY AND SuNDAY- AT 2:00 '7:45 I 

NOW! 
Ends Wed. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:50 

SATURDAY .nd SUNDAY AT 1:40 -4:10 -6:45 - 9:15 

RICHARD 
BURTON 

GENEVIEVE 
BUJOLD 

"EPIC SAmE OF THE SEXES." 
- Vlnc.n l C.nby, N.Y. Times 

"HAS THAT YOUTHFUL 
ACCENT WHICH PLACES IT IN A 
LEAGUE WITH ZEFFIRELU'S 
'ROMEO AND JULIET.' " 

- John ..... "'y. fM ,nd Fine Arb M'I. 

"AN INSTANT CLASSiC ••• " 'NTHI u •• tlT.n' IS - Archlr Wlutt", N.Y. 1'011 
JlIU.I n JuA4 I'tIODUCT10l'l 

1 . .1 1I1ft . ..r "A PERFECT MOVIE ... RICHARD 
~ (g11'\ BURTON, CHARMING, ROMANTIC. 

t/;t lI'Ousall~ LJ~ GENEVIEVE BUJOLD, FURTY. 
.~"'_'~.1It THEY'RE GREAT TOGETHERl" 

- Ctlmoptlilt. 11,,111 .. 



f • 
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Trivia Quiz Bowl Scheduled 
Union 'BOard's Contemporary , trivia in the categories of shOlV of the Union from I 10 t p,m., degree after the G. E. College ! 

Affairs Area will sponsor a TrI· business, sports, commercials Semi·finals and finals will be Bowl, Nagle said. 
via College Quiz. Bowl at 1 p.m. ~ advertising, Iowa, the soc· held in the TIlinois Room, Nagle An award, the "Traveling Tri
May 9 in the Uruon. ial sciences and humanities and said. Nagle said he expects via 'I'Toph " will be awarded to 

According to Dennis Nagle, a cat ego r y caUed "hodge· about 16 four· student teams to th . . y, te d cli' 
A3, Edgewood, chairman, par. podge". ' sign up for the event. e wmrung am an ea win-
ticipants in the bowl will be Elimination competition will , He said that a team can be I nLn~ t~B:ID member will receive 1 
quizzed on their knowledge of be held in about different rooms formed from any type of Uni· an indiVIdual trophy, Nagle said, 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... verslty group - hOllSing units, A~I membel'3 of the losing teams 

social and professional frater. will . be awarded certificates of 
U of I nities or just a group of students ment. 

who are interested in participat· Nagle said that the public II 
Danc. Theatre 

VIVACHI 
UNMISITY THEATRI 

Mefller'. D., 'pecl.1 
'.N.O ..... IOM_ •• N.OH' 

.., ..... 1 ........ 

.................. ." Ma,' 
.. taM ..... 

ncbts: 0..,. ... 1 Allmlts"" $1.50 

U .. I Stull ..... - I,D, Carel 

.. IMU ... 0ffIee .MI ....... 

A NIW LOUNGE IN CEDAI RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
"WhM. fNntU mett" 

, ..... ntI 

PIIDAY anll SATUIDAY 

JOE ABODEEL Y JAZZ QUARTET 
fecrtvrf"l 

JOE UnERBACK. Jail Pianist 
VOCALS 

CHARLIE LAWHEAD and MISS KAY KARR 

LOCATID AT THI 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
152 A Ave., HE 'n CecI.r RIp"" 

'M miners pl .... ' . 

ing. invited to attend the competi-
Students who are Interested I tion .. H~ said there would be no 

are asked to pick up team ap- admISSion fee. 
plication blanks at the Union 
Aclivities Center. Teams will be Hearing Slated 
charged a $1 entry fee. The ap-
plication blanks must be turned CEDAR RAPIDS til - A pre
In to the Activities Center May 6 limlnary hearing has been 
in order for a team to qualify. set for May 12 for Edward 

The bowl Is fashioned to some Stallman, 39, of Cedar Rapids I 
- - -- on an open charge of murder. 

0' 
SMAUG 

'Coffee H_ fIN' 
fr" people) 
OPENING 
TONIGHT 

Bond was set at $50,000 Thurs
day for Stallman, who is ac· 
cused of the Wednesday night 
shooting of Carmlll K. Johnson, 
an unemployed construction 
worker from Minnesota. 

OffIcials said they were noti· 
fied when Sharon Orr Stallman, 
25, described by po lice as Stall· 
man's common law wife, ran 
to a neighbor's bouse Wednes
dlY night to notify pollee of a 
shooting In ber borne. 

,ewlsh free unlv.rslty at 

Th. University .. Iowa 

pr&ent, 

"The story deals with the superstition of an evil8pirit, 

The Dybbuk', entering the soul of the young beauty 
of a 'Chassidic' Village." 

TIME: 1:30 p.m. 

DATE: Sunday, May 3 

PLACE: Synagogue 

Students. Free Adults. $1.50 

All Wet 

Egyptians 
Hit 'Center 
In Attack 

e· 

TEL AVIV fAIl - An ElIVotian • 
commando force struck acrn~ 
the Suez Canal at an Israeli 
encampment in t b e central 
sector Thursday in a raid the Is· • 
raelis claim was repulsed with 
troops, guns and warplanes. The 
Egyptians claimed one enemy 
plane shot down and another 
damaged by ground fire. 

The Israeli military command 
ridiculed Egyptian claims that a 
full infantry battalion carried 
out the attack, described by 
Egyptians 8S the "largest and 
deepest since the June 1967 
war." 

Isr .. 1i pl.nes I.ter struck 

I
· b.ck, hitting Egypti," mlli· 

tary t.rgets twice In the cen· 
tr.I .nd northern MCtors of .. 

I the c.1II1 .nd returnl", .... ,y 
I to ba .. , spok .. 1Mft .. hi, 

Egypt said its troops inflicted 

'

'' heavy damage and casualties"· 
, in overrunning the camp south 

of lsmama. A military spokes· 
man said three Egyptians were 

1I~~~~~~:r£U killed and one wounded in the 
attack. 

Rusty, .n or.ngutll'l borft Jill. 11 It the Buff.1o Zoo, Ioob 
smugly on from the IOIp suds of hi. dilly bath, Rusty, who 
will grow 10 200 pounds, WII shunnad by his mother and 
did, Alice .nd Stanloy, .fter hi. birth. H. Is bottlo fed and 
IIv .. In .n Incubltw. - AP WI..."...,. 

Tel Aviv spokesmen made no 
mention of Israeli casualties. 
They said the raiders crossed . 
the canal in eight·man boats but 
were driven off as they tried to 
storm the encampment. 

Actress Inger Stevens Dies; 
Cause of Death Unknown 

TMy .. hi Egyptian positions • 
IcrOIl the c:.na' w. r e then 
bombarded for the next th .... 
hoUri. 

Egypt said artillery supported • 
the 3OQ.man commando unit 
which returned at dawn "after 

HOLLYWOOD IA'I- In g e r Daughter," she had appeared but there is no one to tell them successfully accomplishing Its 
Stevens, a svelte blue-eyed mostly In recent years In filmS. , to. Yes, I have dates, but that mission." 
blonde from Sweden who One of her latest was "A isn't the same. . . In other ground action, the Is· 
starre~ In scores Of. movies ~nd Dream 01 Klngs," opposite An. "I hope someday to find a raeJi frontier settlement of 
televl~lon shows sance coming lhony Quinn. Others were "Fire. man who will love me and Yotveta came under mortar fire 
here m 1956, was found dead In creek," "A Long Ride Home" whom I can love. Until then, I from Jordan. Bursts of fire also 
her apartment Thursday, She "The Borgia Stick" "Guide f~r have to find other means of cur· were directed at Timna copper 
was 35. the Married Man '" "House of log my loneliness. I do that by mines. Both are In the Negev 

Police .lld the cause of death Cards" and "Flv~ Card Stud." keeping busy." Desert near the port of EUat on 
was unknown. She was warm and friendly She was dIvorced in 1957 from the Red Sea. Spokesmen said 

Lola McNally, who said she but, friends said, of len lonely Anthony Soglio. tl,le mortars caused no casual· 
I~ved with the actress, report~d and seemingly in quest of mean. Born in Stockholm, the daugh· ties or damage. 
fmding her at 10 a.m. She saId ingful relationships. te~ of a professor, she came to On the politic. I front, ,,, .. 11 
she thought she was breathing, Sh h If dm'tted trin thiS country at the age of 11 and Forei", Minlmr Abbl Eban 
but Miss Stevens was dead on e erse a I a s g appeared In summer stock be· Thursd.y c.lled for United 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~===:_=~~~=. =~~~~~~~~~~~da~~. ~~~~~. ~~~a~~~ ~I0~~~~ r Miss Stevens tried to take her She once told an interviewer: After quitting "Farmer's tr.tlon of Egypt. 
life in 1959 by swallowing a po- :'The thing 1 miss most is ~av. Daughter" she became that rar· . Eban told a news conferen!!e • 
lsonous cleaning fluid in her mg someone to share thangs ity, a television actress who an Jerusalem that severe cen· 

N OT ICE 
to 

'lOU RAWLS 
TICKET 

HOLDERS 
. CUE REGRETS THE CANCELLATION OF 

THE LOU RAWLS CONCERT ON 'SATURDAY. 

TICKETS MAY BE REFUNDED 

at the 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

TODAY from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

and 

MONDAY from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED ONLY 

ON PRESENTATION OF TICKETS. 

New York apartment. She with. I come home bursting to kept busy in starring roles in sure by the U.S. and world opin· 
blamed loneliness, saying: unburden myself of the things movies. She had very little time ion "can have a real effect" in 
"Sometimes I get so lonely I that happened during the day, between pictures. deterring alleged operational 
could scream.'· missions by Soviet pilots over • 

The star for three years of C't t LT' 5 · Egypt. 
television's "T h e Farmer's I Y 0 ose ral n ervlces "Israel has not asked, Is not 

MAY 
FLOWERS 

ROCK 
CONCERT 

If R k I I d 
asking, and will not ask for par· 

OC S an Petition OKd ticipation of non·lsrael person- >I 
nel In its defense," Eban said, 

Iowa City may be without pas- when the ICC would make a de- He indicated that Israel would 
senger train service at the end cision on the railroad's petition. pr.ess harder for U.S. arms sup
of this month if the I!1terstate However, Pate pointed out, the plies, however. • 
Commerce Commission (ICC) ICC last year granted the Rock But Eban said If world reac· 
approves a petition this week Island permission to discontinue tion to the Soviet moves was 
by the Rock Island Railroad. two passenger trains running vigorous, the enlargement of So· 

The railroad's petition asks between the Twin Cities and viet intervention "can still be .. 
that it be permitted to stop run· Kansas City. arrested. " 
ning the only two passenger 

ENOCH SMOKY trains serving Iowa City by 
BROWN SUGAR May 31. 

SPONGE Early last month, Iowa City 
CONTENTS ARE lost Ozark Air Lines service. 

The railroad said in its peli· 
FREE tion that the two trains, which 

run between Council Bluffs and 
SUNDAY, MAY 3rd Chicago, are losing about $1.3 

12:30 to • p.m. million per year. MOTHER'S DAY GERMAN SPIICH 

lew. W ... ..,an College . Jam~ Pate! Rock Islan~ pub· Tickets are still available at The Department of German 
Mt, Plusant llc rel.ahons d~rector. at Chicago, the Union Box Office and at will sponsor a s ech b Erich -

,~~~~~~~~~~s~a~id~lt~w~a~s~ll~m~po~s~sl~b~le~t~0..:s~8y I Whetstone Drug for the Moth· pe ~ 
ers ay unc eon 0 e . ::: 'D L h t be h ld I Funke, professor emerItus of 

.. Saturday in the Union Main German, at 4 p.m. Monday In 

KiAP 8', BEEf, 
117 S. Clinton St. 

Weelcencl Special 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY· SUNDAY 

3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2 

Lounge. The price of the tickets Room 4 Schaeffer Hall. .. 
is $2.25, plus tax. Featured * * * 
speaker at this year's luncheon SEAL SHOW 
is University President Willard The swimmL'lg pool in the 

I Boyd. * * * I Field House will be ehsed this .. 
ART SHOW I evening for the Seal Show. The 

The Paint 'n' Palette Club of pool wlll be open for use as 
Anamosa will host a 10-county usual from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 _ 
regional art show Saturday p.m. today. 
through May 9. The exhibition * * * 
is open to all amateur artists MORTAR BOARD 
and craftsmen 2t years of age 
or older residing in Johnson, 
Linn, Cedar, Iowa, Benton, 
Jackson, Jones, Mu s cat I n e, 
Scott and Clinton counties. The 
work must be original and must 

Mortar Board will formally .. 
tap new members at 3 p.m. Sat· 
urday on the east steps of Old 
Capitol. The public is invited to , 
attend. Initiation will foUow in 

:::;.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii have been completed within the 
• past two years. Deadline for 

lhe Old Capitol Senale Cham· 
bers. . 

Don lee has cancelled his 

lectures for 8: 115 

. AFRO-AMERICAN 
LITERATURE 

* * * SPRING CONCERT 

entries is noon Saturday. Entry 
blanks may be obta!1ined by 
contacting Mrs. Glenn Russell, 
200 E. First St., Anamosa, or The Old Gold Si:lgers and Uni· 
Mrs. G.F. Brown, 204 N. Huber versity Percussion Ensemble 

• 

St., Anamosa. I will present a Swing into Spring • 
concert tonigbt at I in the UnIon 

the MILL Restaurant Main Lounge. Admission is free 
and no tickets are required. 

The 10" 
turned fr 
gave its I 
season W, 

Beethovi 
opened Ib, 
IlOte runs 
aJJd togel! 
folloWed b 
tnent wbi, 

New L,cture, fo, the week of 

May 4 will be ..• 

TA' lUI 

I 
LASA YIOU 

SUIMARI WICHES 

* * * FELLOWSHIP 

I 
Inter· Varsity Christian Fel· 

lowshi p will meet tonight for a 
brief program concerning &ar • 
Trap Ranch, an evaluation of 

• Jlassages 
ClOSing A 
to the qua 

SARA FABIO STEAK KEN 

food ServIce Open • p,m. 
Tap Room TID 2 a.m. 

from the University of California at .. rIc.I" 

"Contemporary Black Verse" I 351-9529 I 
,,. I, lu;thitten lewe Ctty 

the semester's activities and the 
Campus Lecture.' Rides to the 

I 
meeting will be avall.ble It 
7 p.m. from the Union East I.4b- • 
by. 

~~Seren~' 
"III1I1anYI, 
Ftrrell, PI 
SIltnble. F 
triplet, th 
ll10vement 
PlaYed SOl 

the Terna 
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Dance Theatre presents: 'Vivachi' 
The University Dance Theatre will present Its annual spring 

concert called "VlVACHI! " at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 
at 2:S0 p.m. Sunday in University Theatre. 

Thirty-two dancers will perform in the fourteen works in the 
program, most of which have been choreographed by students in 
the Dance Thcatre. The group is directed by Marcia Thayer. 

Tickets for the public may be purchased for $1.50 at the Union 
Box Office. Students can obtain free tickets at the box orfice by 
pre~ellling their identification cards and certificates of registra
tion. 

Among the dancers who have choreographed and will perform 
in Iheir own works are Rebecca Heist, A2, Excelsior, Minn .• 
Jacquelyn Kimball. A3. Altantic; Lynn Wichern. A4, Des Moines; 
Anne Gallagher, A3, Dekalb, ItI. ; Margaret Shimerda Young-

ART\ T 
FACTS 

* art 
Three mlXed-media works by Byron 

Burford. professor of art, will be ex
hibited in ~lcdellin, Columbia, beginning 
toqay. They wilt be shown in the Second 
Biennial of Art sponsored by the Col
ombian Textile Co. , Colejeter. Burford 
wa one of 10 American artists invited 
10 exhibit in the Venice. Italy, Biennale 
in 1968. 

• • • 
A one-man exhibition of paintings and 

calligraphy by U1fert Wilke, director of 
the Musem of Art, will open May 10 at 
the Thor Galleries in Louisville, Ky. 

Gerald Nordland, director of the San 
Francisco Museum of Art, has said or 
Wilke's work : "He has become our 
foremost connector of the great writ
ing artists. His own art is an unprece
dented examination of the possibilities 
in every medium and scale for the pro-

jection of calligraphy. He not only 
shows us the present and suggests the 
fu ure. but he makes the past all new 
again." 

* literature 
Described by a recent article in "Li

brary Journal," as "more surreal than 
Cheever, less devious than Barth or 
Barthelmc," author Bernard Kaplan, 
G, [owa City, believes the short story 
combines the ~cope of the novel with 

the intensity of poetry. He attempts to 
accomplish this same thing in the 
stories of his "Prisoners o[ this World," 
a collection of shorl fict ions recently 
published by Grossman Publisbers, Inc. 
Kaplan is a student in the Fiction Work
shop. 

berg. A3, Sioux City ; Bonnie Luzius de Aguilar . A4, Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Patricia Callahan, G, Iowa City, and Sue Soldofsky. Iowa 
City student at University High School. 

Mi s Heist's works wi\! be a solo called "In Folly's Cup Stin 
Danced the Bubble Joy" from a poem by Alexander Pope and a 
dance to Shostakovich' "Quintet for Piano and Strings." A 
dance entitled "LCn 68-31-66" will be presented by MISS Kim
baJJ to the music of StraVinsky's "The Rita of Spring ., 

Solo works will be danced by Miss Soldo(sky, Miss Gallagher, 
Mrs. de Aguilar and Mrs. Youngberg. 

/ 
Linda Lee, instructor In dance, Is the assistant director of the 

Dance Theatre and wilt also dance in the show. The technicat 
director is David Thayer, Professor - in - charge of the Univer
sity Theatre. 

Johnny Winter's blues 
By JEAN-CHARLES COSTA 

SECOND WtNTER (Johnny Winter), 
Columbia Records. 

A two record set with three playable 
sides? It's either a genuine effort not 
to pad the record with unnecessary ma
tenal or it is a sneaky attempt at re
vel' e hype ; "Gee kids, we' re so true 
blue we .wouldn't think of foisUng off 
any crap on you." Well, so much for 
that feature which will probably be the 
discus~ed aspect of the album. 

The most important thing is that the 
music is funky and good. This album has 
won me over. When Winter first came 
out midst clouds of Columbia hype, 1 
was dubious. When I heard the first al
bum. I was convinced. Just another 
flash guitarist who plays a lot of notes 
at an incredible volume . Winter was so 
eclectic that three of bis numbers con
tained an entire compendium of every 
Della and Chicago blues riff. He hadn't 
IVorked out a direction o( his own, he 

was trying to pull the whole thing off 
through ~heer technical virtuosity. Hi. 
singing was atrocious. 

I'm still not too crazy about bis vocal 
work, but the playing on this album i. 
vastly improved. Instead of relying just 
on the hlues. Winter goes back to basic 
rock and roll for some of hi material. 
His versions of "Shppin' and Sllding" 
and .. Johnny B. Goode" are charged 
with energy, contemporary without be
ing tasteless. He performs them with a 
great deal o( respect for Little Richard 
and Chuck Berry, men who were beavy 
influences to all contemporary rock 
musicians. His brother Edgar plays I 

Children's Theatre Saturday 

perfect rock and roll sax, and his 
pounding piano backups match the in
tensity of his brother 's lead guitar play
ing. Winter also turns out a very cred
ible version of Dylan's "Highway 61 " 
his slJde ... ork on this track is some of 
the finest I've ever heard. All of tbe 
arrangements are tight and earthy, they 
provide good background punch (or 
Winter's flying lea a . 

"Snow White and Rose Red " will be 
the [jrst produc ion of the students en
relied in the Action Studies course en
titled Uni~ersity Community Theatre. 
Billed as children's theater, the produc
tion is scheduled at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in MacBride Auditorium. The produc
tion is open 10 Ihe public. Admission is 
25 cents. Unhn Board's Literary Presen
lalions Committee is co-sponsoring the 
event. 

The cbildr n's theater was created by 
University Students as part of the com
munity theater course. The script is 

original-)\lfitlen by Malinda Boling, A3 , 
San Anton io, Tex.; Kristin Thompson, 
A3 . Charlottesville. Va.; and Charlie 
Hazen, A2, Council Bluffs. AU are en
rolled in playwriting at the University. 

The story centers on the adventures of 
two orphaned girls who live alone in a 
cottage in a forest, spending their time 
doing daily chores and looking after 
forest animals. The plot focuses on their 
acquaintance wit h an Evil Dwarf, a 
Bear and an Aardvark. The girls find 
out that the Bear and the Aardvark were 
once handsome princes, transformed 

Iowa String Quartet 
plays 'fantastic' concent 

The Iowa String Quartet, recently re
turned (rom a strenuous European tour, 
gave its fourth fantastic concert of the 
season Wednesday evening. 

Bectboven's "Fiftb Quartet In A," 
opened the program spiritedly. The 16th
no~e runs in t he Allegro were precise 
and together. A gracious Menuetto was 
followed by an Andante cantabile move
DIent which contrasted bright spiccato 
Passages with sonorous legatos. The 
closing Allegro was a virtuosic finish 
III the quartet. 

"Serenade for String Trio, Op, 10" by 
Ilohnanyi, was played by Profe8sors 
Ferrell, Preucil and Wendt in perfect en
semble, Ferrell k e pta perfectly-even 
triplet, th~n duple, pulse in the third 
movement - a Scherzo, and Preucil 
played some beautiful solo passages In 
the Tema coa varlazloRl, The closiR& 

Rondo was interesting with its sudden 
and frequent key changes, which the 
perfect intonation of the group establish
ed immediately. 

Jean Martinon's "Quartet, Op. 4S," 
subtitled "Dublin 1946," ended the con
cert. Allegro appassionata , the markinll 
for the first movement, indicated that it 
be played passionately, as indeed, was 
the entire piece. Its lush, thick harm
onies and lyric lines were displayed per
fectly by the quartet. 

The University is fortunate to have 
such an outstanding quartet in residence. 
Each of the four members is an accom
plished technician on his own instru
ment, as well as a most sensitive musi
clan; tbat these qualities are coupl~ 
with their ability to work together and 
complement each other so perfectly Is 
little short of unbelievable. 

-CIII ... HoIII", 

under a spell by the Evil Dwarf, and join 
the struggle to (ree them from the curse. 

A puppet theater is planned for the in
termissions , featuring puppets created 
by Jean Dygert. A3, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Cast members include: Sue Heenan, 
Al , Park Ridge , III .• as Rose Red ; Sue 
Willoughby. A2 , Hinsdale , III ., as Snow 
White; John Ahrens, Al, Hampton, as 
the storyteller; Ken Murphy, A2, Iowa 
City, as the Aardvark i Ted Grauer. AI , 
Monticello, as the Bear; Mike Hammond. 
AI, Clinton, as the Evil Dwarf; and 
Martha Riley, A2, Mllford as the Dwarf
ess. 

Cberyl Churchill, A3, Bellwood. Ill. , is 
directing the production. Costumes were 
designed by Miss Thompson; set by 
Roger Harris, A3, South Holland, IlI. ; 
Iigbting by Bill Lagle, A4 , C e dar 
Rapids; and props by Lynn Updahl. 

Johnny Winter stilt plays very last, 
and he still mixes a great many styles. 
But the musicianship is more firmly 
grounded. more thought out. He doesn't 
feel that he has to live up to the hype 
any more. He knows how good he is. 
Let's face it , this new "supercharged" 
hlues as practiced by guitarists iike 
Winter, Alvin Lee, Jeff Beck, and Jim
my Page may not be completely faith
ful to the originals, but that's not really 
the point. These cats are just pushing 
it a bit further. It's full of energy, and 
that's what rock is all about. If at times 
they do go a bit overboard into taste
lessness that's a small price to pay for 
the excitement they generate. 

• 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* mUSlC 
Colleen 810ncltlu, G, low. City, will 

give a voice recital at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in North Hall. She will be assisted by 
Joan Purswell. piano; David Hempel, 
oboe; and Jo eph Messenger, clarinet. 
The soprano wil! sing works by J. S. 
Back. Schubert, Mozart and Eg!<. 

Chrl,ty Diedrich, A4. St. Louis, MG., 
will give a VIolin recital at 4 p.m. Satur
day in . orth Hall . She will be accom
panied by pianist Martha Watson. 1i ~ 
Diedrich will perform work~ by Mozart, 
Brahms, Beethoven: Joban S. Svend en 
and Pablo de Sarasate. 

Paul D.voux. G, low. City, will give 
a trumpet recital at 6;30 p.m. Sunda) in 
South Hall. He will be assi ted by 
Norma Cra 'S, piano. and Roger Pel rich, 
organ . Davoux wit! play works by Henry 
Purcell . Paul Hindemith. Hermann Reut
ter and Harold Rohtig. 

The School of MUSIC will present a 
plano recit.t at 8 p.m. Sunday in North 
Hall. Performing in the program will be 
Carol Walker. At . Ottumwa ; Becky 
Bcals. A2, Red Oak, la .; Jody Nadler, 
At. Waterloo : Sally Evan, AI, Daven
port; ~1eltonia Griffin. G. Tallahassee. 
Fla.; Marl Hartnell. AS. Brooklyn ; and 
Sue Langlas, AI, Marengo. 

The University B.nds will give a con
cert at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main 
Lounge. 

The Percussion Ensembl. and the Old 
Gold Singers wilt present a concert at 
8 p.m. today in the Union Main Lounge. 
A part of the annual Mother's Day 
Weekend activities, the concert Is en
titled, "Swing Into Spring." William 
Bigger, G, Iowa City, directs the Old 

Gold ingers, while Tom Davis, director 
of the Hawkeye Marching Band, heads 
the percussion group. * films 

" N.w Amerlc.n Clnem." will be 
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom. Admission is 75 cents. 

"D.rllng," starring Julie Christie, 
nill be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday In the Union IJImois Room, 
Admis ion is 75 cents. 

* exhibits 
An exhibition of 24. recent photographs 

by John Schulze, professor of .rt, will 
conclude this weekend at the Museum of 
Art. 

An exhibition of collages by Robert 
MGth.rwell will continue through Satur
day at the Museum o[ Art. * theatre 

The Dance Theatre will give a produc· 
hon. "Vivachi," at 8 p.m. tomght and 
Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Uni
ver~ity Theatre. There IIlII also be a 
production by the Center for the ew 
Performing Arts. (sec article). 

"Snow White and Ros. Red," the firsl 
prodUction of thl' course 111 comnll til., 
theater, witl be hown at 2:30 p.m. Sot · 
urday in MlIcbrid Audltoriul11. Admis· 
sian is 2.J C~l1ts. * lecture 

M.ry Carter, instructor in th, Writ.rs 
Workshop, witt read from her fiction, at 
8 p.m. Monday in the faculty lounge, 
English-Philo~phy Building. 

L.ird Addis, ISsociatt prDfessor of 
philosophy. will give a lecture, "Explan
ation of History," at 8 p.m. Monday Lft 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The I~cture is 
sponsored by the Humanities Society. 

Zimansky concert 
Robert Zimansky, Concert Master at Juliard School of Music and a nationally 

celebrated violinist, will perform at a concert to be held Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
the Unitarian Church, 10 S, Gilbert. 

A native of Iowa City, "Rob," 22, is the son of Professor and Mrs. Curt A. 
Zimansky. Zimansky is a professor of English at the University. 

The young artist bas travelled throughout the U. S. He will perform abroad 
this summer as Concert Master of the Festival of Two Worlds in Spoleto, Italy. 

Zimansky has played in Orchestra Hall in Chicago and with the Dubuque Sym
phony. He has made numerous guest appearances, including solo performances, 
under the conduction of William Henlngbaum with both the Augustana Symphony 
and the Clinton Symphony. 

He attended the " New Collelle Festival" in Sarasota, Fla., where he studied un
der Joseph Silverstein. He has also worked with Ivan Galamian in New York and 
has studied under John Ferrell at the University. 

The program for the Mother's Day weekend performance will include selections 
from Handel , Beethoven and Stravinsky. 

The concert is sponsored by Delta Gamma sorority. Tickets are available at the 
IOrorlty bOUIe, 305 S. Summit, at the door, or by caIliag 338-7937. 
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.Leaving Town? Take a Plane, a ·Bus· .or a Train 
vides service north and south Missouri TrAnsit provides I City, such as C1evelllKf, Pitts- I "'I'III AgenCiel ,nd two cab At 50 cents a mile (which " 
from Iowa City. For insta!lce, transportation to the Imiller burgh and New York; or Las compAnies. I what they charge) the trip 
you can leave Iowa City at 7:50 cilies in lowl And Missouri. Vegas, Salt Lake City and San The most expensive car renlal would cost you approximately 
a.m. Monday and arrive in New Downtown Cedlr Rlplds Is F:ancisco. You can leave Iowa I is $13 a day and 13 cents a mile, $125 

..... 11-THI DAILY IOWAN-IOWA City, ' •• -Prld", Mly ',1m 

By BARBARA MULUANEY 

Ozark Air Lines has de erted 
I(,\\a Cily per ·~al1ently. Iran~

ferring its local base of opera
Ij~n' In fhl' r~dar R"pid. ai r
~')rt. The aelbn leaves Ihe city 
.. i " 'lI ' a cot"'ll'1ercial airli'1c 
sprl'ice. 

In wh~t C "'di·jnn. thPll. d~f" 

Ibis leave the state of tran~ P'lr
liI' i"'1 in'~ and 1'1111 of IIJWA i'itv 

For those who believe that 
'Ivi "Q i. Ihe only wav to 
travel. I~ere are Iwo choices 

- using Ihe Cedar Rapids lir. plane: and ~189 (or a twin
port or contacting the Iowa engine. nve.passenger plane. 
City Flying Service. If Des Moines is your desti-
Th' . lied II' nalion , however, the night takes 

.IS p;lva e y. own . ymg 1bnul 45 minule~ and costs $55 
"cr' I:e IS eqUIpped WIth 13 . . 
planes and has lhre diffe t for II SIngle-engIne, thre~-pas-

. ~ ren <enger pl~ne : S66 for a slngle-
I) Icr' ranges, accordl:1g to the . (' 
lype or plane one wa~ts to rent engIne, Ive-pas~enge~ pla.ne; 
and '~ h ere one wants to go . For I and ~99 (or a twm-e:1gme, five· 
, t t· t Ch' I passenger plane. inS anee, a TIp 0 Icago 
';!"e\ about an hour and co ts , The Iowa City Flying Ser· 
$105 for a single-engine. lhree- vic., located In the municipAl 
p I {'lIqer plane ; $126 for a si:!- ai-port, ha, had flights char
gle-engine. nve-p ass eng e r I'red 10 as fir eway II CAn· 

_ ______________________ lomla. Howev.r. il ii's placu 

Iowa City's Most Trusted 
Name in Fine .. ewelry 

iks 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 

~b~ 
126 E. Wlshinllton 

Open'·5 
Mon, Ind Thurs, 'til' p,m. 

337-9510 

outside tIM counlry you'", In· 
lere<t~d in. then the flying 
"rvlct i. not for you; It Is 
licensed only to mAke Irips 
within the U.S. 

IflWR Ci" i~ al 0 ,ervcd hv 
thrPe bus lines - Continental 
1'rai lwjlvl'. MissourI Transit and 
Greyhound Twenly-two bu e 
Mna,·t rlaih' from the {fnion Bu~ 
!)epot. located at 9 E. Washing
ton SI.. for almo·t any pol 011 

the continent. 
The Trail, a~'~ company prn-

FLOWERS AND LOVE 
ON 

GENTLE FRIDAY 

LET US MAKE THE 
FLOWERS IN YOUR 
C~OICE OF COLORS 

YOU MAKE THE LOVE 

351·8646 

2Sc Elch 
2,50 Per Doz,n 

TH'IEVES MARKET 
RIVER BANK - IMU - 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

MAY 2nd, 1970 

ARTISTS MUST PRODUCE THEIR OWN SET UP 
(NO FEE) 

REMEMBER 

MOTHER 
University of Iowa. 

Mother's Day Weekend - May 3 
Give her a corsage from • • • 

127 50. Dubuque •••• 351·4034 

Shop "CARDS ET CETERA" For All Your Cora Need" 

STUDENTS, SWING INTO SPRING 
WITH YOUR IOWA TEE-SHIRT 

JUST THE THING FOR THOSE SPRING FLINGS 

All colors, styles, patt.rns 

Ind sizes 10 choose from 

starting lrom $1.95. Plus, 

get I free May Day gift 

whil. they last, Y o'u r 

cholc. of I box of low. 

stationary or a kite. Just 

ask the checkout clerk. 

Orleans at 6:20 Tuesday at a only $2.45 Ind 45 minutes 1- City at 1:55 p,m. Monday and gas furnished, Students , how· I ' . , • 
cost of $59.4(1 for a round trip. way; And you CAn be In arrive in New York at 3:55 p.m, ever, to rent a car, must be So It seemS that Ozark 5 de-
Or you can leave Iowa City at Springfield, Mo., In 12 hours Tuesday for only $70.60 round over 21. parlure ha not left Iowans 
the same time and arrive in and 20 minutes for 'Only $31.45 trip, Or yo~ might .st!U'l out I Cab companies such as the without transplrtalion. Whether 
Miami at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday I round trip_ from Iowa City.at 9 p.m. Mon- Yellow Cab Co. will take you as it be plane, bus. train, car cit 
for only a few dollars extra - The Greyhound Ibe serves I day and arrive m Las Vega~ at far as Chicago, 250 miles away, cab - Iowa City still offers it 
$32.70 more, to be exact. cities east and west of Iowa 10:10 a.m. Tuesday - the pnce, - --- --- . 

Exoc/us . 

$95.~ round trip. 
You clln go as far west as 

8rattie or as 'ar ea i as Key 
West , ria.. even to Acapulco. 
Mexico. 111e buses serve all 
'Tl~i?r cities lind vacation spats . 
and the Gl'tyhound line alone 

I .ponsor~ 165 escorted and un
escorted vacations - throughout 

• 1 the United Slates, Canada, and 
. Mexico. 

I If the bu Isn't what you had 
b mind. then the train Is an 
alternative. Two leave iowa 
City' Rock rsland Depot. at 
lIS Wriehl St . each dav ' one 
at 3:30 p.m. eastbound. and an
o'her al 2':~:; 0 m we tbound. ~ 

til'~cl for Chi"a~o costs . ~9 19 , 
and the trip takes approximate' 
Iv five hours, O:1ce there. h~w
ever, you have to make con
npctl'lns ror points ea~f . Thc 
westbound train takes you as 
far as Council Bluffs for $9.75: 
1nd there. too, you have to 
rnake connections wes twa r d. 
Each train inc Iud est 19 0 

ur m 0 r e coaches, depending 
I I) 0 11 !hI' day's d e rn a !l d. 
'nd is eQuipped with a dining 
car and a bar. But this sen 'ice 
"'ill he ended~at the end or the 
,onth. if a request by the rail
li" i' gra;l'cd. 
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P<;RSOIIIAL 

GIRL WHO n." \\Ilh II , F. D.lIlI,l. FilE!: hOllo.broken kltlen C.II 
PhUldflphla 10 01iare. July 23, 353·3930 (rom 8 till 3. or evenlll 

write 8008 Kenyon Drive, Tucsnn. 337·7315. $o7 
Arllonl 85710. 5-6 

POODt:.E puppies tor sal.:--Mlnll' 
NEW LEASE on Ufo _ 10 pleasanl. lure. SIlYer. Iteglstered. Chlm· 

lonely peopl •. NOYlk's Dating and plon,hlp Itne. 3S8-7S07, 5:80 P,M. 11-7 
FrIendship Cenler, 218 Grlnby FO S Bulldlnr, Cedar Rapids. By appolnl. R ALE: .. ,Istered Sl. Bernini 
ment only. 365-5010. 1>23 puppies. Dial 3~1·6522. U 

LOST AN.. FOUND 

POODLE grooming, .Iud atrvlcl; 
pUPllle. $8S,OO. Carrie Ann Ken· 

ut!ls. 351-5341. &.%8 

GROO~UNG - bOlrdlnt .:: II~ 
LOST bel ... en Dubuqu. Str •• 1 and .. ,-vice ~upple., Glerth.llhor 

Clly Plrk, men 's pre.crlptlon UII Rellnel. 648-3370. 11-11 
". 5~ dark l pl. ~lIc (r.m~. nL" 
,.Ird. 3~81. ll-I -LOST - pr .. erlplloll sun,I"""1 In 

Mise ~Of< SALf 

cu. from Dr, Weber of Harri s· ZE1SS _ Conllna camerl, no, II 
bur,. Reward. Clli 338.()41!. 3-1 reCractor. telescope 15-40 po~er, 

$10. 337·9318 . $oS ----------
TYPING SERVICE lacket. large' Sony tape re-

For til. more AHluent, of .... _ ELECTRIC 'r)Ipewrll.. shorl. 
coun., ,mrr. are rent'A-<Ar lon, paper.. Experl.nced. Phone 

ME NS Englt;h blcyde; mens lui II: I 
co"rder; Conn trombone ; allverwlre:' 
hl·!1. 351·9210. 11-1.. 

VietnAmese civilian, crowd $trvicts Ind Clill tII.t will Iri. Chrl.lner. 338-8138 6-2 
around the Japllnese embaSlY tlk. you jllst ,Nut Iny pllce MARY V. Burn. - bpln,. mlmeoll' 

NEAR NEW 1969 modcl me;' 
Dun.1I bicycle. Three pecd, hind· 

brakes. ..lIh .Ideb .. kclo, Glry 1lS· 
0202. ~I . Ph P h C bod' I CI h . raphy. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

In nom en, am tA, you want ..... eWI ty II Slat. Bank Bulldln" 337·2656. 
Thursday, seeking entry vi", five IIUtomolllle rentlftt Ind __ ___ _ 5-221fn STEREO Casselle lape r .. omt t , AM·FM radio wllh pealee .... One 
for Vi,tnam. Japan hlndles I ~~-~~~-- - --::;;-~-§g-~ I JERRY NyaU. Electric IBM TypinN year old - musl &ell. 338-S88t. W 
consular afflirs for South Viet ~ ~ ___ - SerYle •. Phone 338·1330. 5021 I ...... DIES· blcYc1 , men,' bl,YCI;' 

I C bodl T
L- LEONA Amelon 'rypln, MI·,lc. de>k, .MY {'hair, rUII. n"", 

nam n 11m t. "" exo· The Dally lawan IBM Electric. Corbon ribbon. t.,· laln"s. r V II oro, .... frlg.rotor. 1I'0Il, 
dus of Vi,tnamese Irom Cam- perl. need, 331-1075, G·21 RC loa.ler, Polaroid camera. "I'~ • 
bodia is growing dally because U I It I ELECTRIC .horl pipe ... lcrm nlVerSI Y papers; lormer secl'otary. fa.1 JAHRAIlU turnlable - Ele.tro 
01 the lear of repression by •• rvlee. 331 ·2336. 5-12AIl VOl ee 30 wall amp; lWo Whir· 
Cambodians. _ AP WirePhoto,/ EL~""'RIC 'u It fodale '(loaker>, Tclflcx headphonu. ...... ..,.pewr or - oxperl. One ycar old, $m new ... U for 

C I . d I eneed. Pleue call ~l... Rounte· '200. 351-8926. ~I 

a en r yWe 338 .. 709. S·lIAR \ a ELE-CTRI-C- typlnr-- e"perlellt'cd, STEREO AM·nr I·.dlo cO"OI~ v.~ • nice. Re .. on.ble. MU6t leU. Ill, 
reuonable rllel, term paper . fc· 2903. 5-1 

=§~§~~~~~~~~=§ porta, dillol. 351·4200. 5-10 
" ELECTRIC lerm pipers, ,eporls, STERt-;O Dyna SCA 33 Imp .. AR mltnUl1. 2·A 25 Oyna ~pelkft 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTI misc. Former s«,.elary. Clo,c In Emili,." 888 V E2 Ca,.lrld, •. !)i I 
Frl"al 338-3783. :;'VA Il 3553. $oil 

• 11:00 !'IUNCI!' II 0' .OCI· YOUR piper de eI'Ve. ,ood tYPlOt 
OLOGY: HGoat Dlsplac:ement/' Dr. Electric. very 4ccuraLf'. reabon CAR 8ter~o cassette pla)u·reeofd. 
Wllmelh leclurel In thl • • lluroom able. 331-6252. 57 er. $120 new, make offer, 351-3311 
~~ ~ 

Third Student Composer 
• 12:25 IUCHWALD ON: ''1Iueh- BETTE Thompson Electric, rar-.. old on Buchwlld" bibb I REASONABLE! 9xlZ carpet. por\ 
. 2:55 FILMCAST: A review ~f on ron, 0 yea .. expprltllce. able grill o,cn. bolh new. !11·1t1l 

"Wood.IO<:k;' th. Illm Ibout tbe 338·56S0, 5-7IC" .,enlng.. $oIl 
rock l.sUyai, EXPERIENCED typist; Thesis and 

, 5:30 SUCIIO. IN II'ANOL: manuscript wrlun,. Electric {'ar. RCA BLACK alld while lele.bloo, 
Re,lna Igel Interview. Brailllin bon ribbon. M.n. FlY 337 .. 502 art., lar,. ciccI ric (nn. porlable typ'o 
luilirilt Ser,lo Abreu, In Porlu. 6:50 p.m, 5-9 "rileI'. All in excellent condllloD. 
,uese. 338·7624 ~I 

• 7:30 "ANOIlAMA OF THE IBM Seleclrlc, carbon ribbon. Term LIVIL l' AIITI: Author Nilla Com. PIP''', letter •• shorl paperi. 331 SCOTT compAcl cOInponent ·Yllt • . 
pin .. I. lntervlewld about hlr new 7565. !HAil A~H'M rccelver. Jarrard lUll> 
film. "The Bur Ind the Doll,» aI ' _ _ __ tablc, u.ed 2 monlh$. Cost 1IlI, 
lhe Paris ltudiOI 01 the French ELECTRIC, lasl. accurate. expcl" sell $200. 338-1728. ~I 
BroldcalUn, 5Yltem; the Sadler'. I.nced, reasonable. Jane Snow , Wells Opera Complny ls produeln, 3~72. 5.2AH ELECTRIC Can. ,7; eleclrlc h .... '. 
Wa,ne"s enUre Rln, Cyele In a $10; .Iorage trunk. $10; eblld~ 

SYMPOSIUM 
North Recital Hall 

SUNDA Y, MAY 3rd 

new En,nsh transla(lon by music . ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon , elite lamp. $5. 338·3794 Iller 5 P.M. ~I 
crille Andrew Porter, who Is In-I type - Inurl papers, lheHI., OIl. LAWN mower. reel Iype, stll.~ 
~'"v":I~;~: ... Ibout the production of 1_338_.33118. 6-24lfn pelled, powered. In good .onello 

_ ELECTRIC TYPING . editing. ... lion, S30. Dial 337-9730 Iller j p.a 

~~~.r,'t;)\("~~.~. . -~~_ ~~, perlenced. CIII 33 ... 947. 4·1311n ~It 
1.1;- .• :-.. . ., ~ , TYPING, th •• I., .l1url p.p..... ell 1 Alii tickols . Bru ••• I. 10 Ch~ 

10 years experience. Dill 337-3~4 J. Aug . 28 . $100. 353·5775. ~" 
1·1.) III ltD\'" AL Portable Typuwrltr:r • (I. 

TREAT YOUR MOTHER 
ON THIS SPECIAL WEEKEND 

Dine in the Stone Cellar 
"Oulsta nd,ing for good food and· quaint atmosphere" 

Shop in Iowa's mosl unique gilt shoppe 

Sat. luncheon - 11:30 - 1,30 Sun. Dinner - 11:30 - 2:30 

Dial 1-643-5331 for reservations 

"you'll he glad you dilT:' 

~ 
IY1:S'I'SIDE - Electrl" IYllC'ITllCI ccllelll condilion ~. or bul 

.. 11h cubon ribbon. Experienced. orte .. 3:il-l236. ~l. 

7 
Betty V~yce . 3384584. 4·1' \11 DISTINCTIVE w.ddln, bands w 

"" I - OET-THE CYCLE "ITCH" ••• , Jewelry. handcrafled. 338-WIO.~lt 
RE·LAX·A-CIZOR, Verve moot! -

alnlO.1 new. E •• cUenl condlU .. , 
but lack the necessary Was $350, will ,eU $90; dark brm 

R & M Deml·fall. Was $100 .. U lor 
"bread'''' ~ $30. Excellent coodlUon. 338-liIl. 

I ~1l1 
Got the guts 10 lest your FARM·ATTIC SALE [I 

421 Third AYlnul low. Clly 'II 
nerve. and two wheels I Sot. , A.M .. S P.M. 

againll some concrete or ' Ice bo.( hoI'S' .hOOI, "od, .. 
dirt? I lug.. WII" Uplrltor, IIU..,. 

press, miscellaneous. 

To alleviate the frustra· l 1'----

II 
~ 

! A In hisloric West Branch 2 ' 
. . I Art ond yard ,"10: O,I,lnll 

Iton cauI.d by the sChism , I pointing •• nd I(ulplu,t., fum" 
between your pocketbook ture. Intiquos, houlthold It"nl, 

10:00 A.M, . 4:00 P.M. May I ·1 

and your aspirations • •• I 10 W'5hinglon Park Rd, 
2 block. N. off Eo.1 Court I. 
Sire ... 

~~~,/1~'~~~ 

• 

ALL MONTH! CAPITOL'S 

MAY DAYS SPECIAL . 

FREE CAR WASH 
With ANY Gas Fill-Up 

THE ENTIRE MONTH OF MA YI 

NO UP CHARGE FOR 

GAS ON WEEK ENDS 

• CAR WASHINO IS OUi 

ONLY BUSINESS 

SHOP THE DI 

WANT ADS 

FIND YOURSELF A DEAL 
AND OIT ON THE ROADI 

HEAD RUMMAGE SALE , 
CUSTOM MADE LEATHERS; 

Al so jewelry, wearing .PPI"L 
goodl •• , 

532 N. Oodoa Dilly 
':00 A.M, . ':00 P.M. 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionals! 

FREE ESTIMATES 

-AVAlLAE 
one be 

male. 3:; 

SUBLET 
n1shed, 

).rd :lSI 

WIXTED 
tl: 'Iolar. rut I nf~. 
l. • P. 

I' .'Ioij 
t'l. cohd 

','."k:. rell. 
3. lb. 337. 

AVAILA! 
do ! , 

PIIQ. 331 

JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX ••• SOc 
SAFLEY MOVING 

and STORAGE 

, SHO 

A genuine WAX, available only at Capilol. NOT a synthetic subltltut •• 

WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

• 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Moce Safely With Salley· 

, Q 

I I 

Illloy, 
,I.d ' 0 
'd, , .,. 
PLUS , 
IOU "a try ni, 
"t. bu 
11tt,0, 
III'dtl , 

11 -



", 

SC'A 35 antp., AR 
25 O)no 'I'<U", 
E2 Ca,lrld,e. m, 

~tt 

yard $lIe: Ori,l",1 
5culpturll, fur';' 
hOUSthold Ittms, 

P.M. May 2· t. 

I. 

THI DA ILY IOWAN-lew. City, 11 ,-FrI~.IY, Mly 1, 1m-P.,. 11 

'; 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I APARTMENTS 'OR RENT I __ AP_P_R_OV_I_D_ROO_M_ S __ ___ H_IlP_W_ A_NTl_ D __ MUSICAL INSTltUMENT~ I ____ C_Y_CL_I_S __ _ 

IUBLEASE eltltleney Iplrtment TOWN and CampUi Glrden Apls, GIRLS: double rOOlll for .UlDmer GIRL nuDAY .. anted, Dtal 331. Want Ad Rates CA H for your car or pick up truck, LEStJE Speak.r - .ood cODdlUnn IN HONDA Scrlmbler 17kc, on. 
luno-Augu.1 rurnbhed . Arro.. Carpeted, eentTlI air, appllan.e., Ind fall. Klteb.. fac:mU... :137. !MO. ~7 Curry'l Auto, lIS 71b Street, Cor· un. PbllJl. :1117·2420. $.7 owner. e.c.Unt eondlUoD. .-00. 

one Ind two bedroom. Avalilbl. ~734. &031 1l.lUe. 3311-4194. 5-:t.!AII - - '-1 . ,000 aelull mll.l. Call liter 5:30 
'rom Burle. lIIult be 21. 351.37"8.1 MlY I, 337·3942. 501 , SIlMMl!R .. ork - plrt or fuU·tlme 0lIl o.y ....• ,., .. • Se e Wen! B .. 0 Antlqu ... open To • . /. 0';g~ ... !CO~~ c!'Jth 351: ~f::' P.M. 3S1-7843. 502 

-- --- ,'MEN for Septelllber ,ul.1 In Elltern lowl. A • ry .ood OPO I ThUlL/Sun. ov.nlII... M3-5451 Doonl and evenln... IIl1 TRIUMPH Tiler _-' I.!I, e50cc:, S3OO. 
IUBt.&ASE lumm.r I bedroom, 11Ir· SUBLEASE IUmmer . on ... two ,lrl" , .. el.l/urnlahed otn.1 •• r-doubl. : ~t~:ItIS1.~ be your own boW Twe Dey' .. .•..... • k e Wen! W.1t Branch. 5-U Call e.eni,,1 il3H4Z7. &01 

nl h.d . Z blockl eut of Old Cap. [. share Curnlshed, n.wly re- S bltlu. WithIn t bJoclts 01 7 lOr· _ 0 _ --' "UTOS FOREIGN SPORTS -- ---
1115. 33703836. 5-1 modeled apartment. Cia o. ~. 353- arille. )In Verdin 131 1 CoII •• e I1lilPI:R.ES and plaYfround dlredon, --_ DeYI ...... I w ..... 1 DTI!SSU m.de , allO IIt.u[lonl. ,.. . • IM7 RONDA :IO~ Superhlwlt -

-- ' 2446, 353-2725. ~121"" 3-1 lor low. CII~ Recreltlon Depart. .n._ "" '" .... ...... . Expertenced. C.U ISI·SUI. HAR mUll •• U. Good eondlUon. 1315. 
ruoLET June·Au,ult 2 bedrOllm ----- menl. 33J.~I3. 5-1 I --- - - 'II V!:'I'TE - cherry red, .herry 648-2572. &07 

furnished .parlnten!. Pool. Se· rlNISH le'le IUlDmer On. bed· WO..... ' _" . .... .1.1 F ive DIY' .•• , .. , .. 23c I WI'" MOTORCYCLE lnaurlDt'e - Hlnnn condition. 327 eonverUble hard. - --- - ------,Ill •. 33I-9iM. ~~ I room unlurnlJhod or partllUy d.:bJ~I,-rl':""l'ft~r· II;i:i · .:.:'\[In,: 3S~?Z't"~anee A.eney, 1111 •. C1~;;~ lop. Dicit 331-27,.. 11-8 I~S4~FA 305 Scrambler. PbO~ 
-- --- - furnllhed6 .tr-eondltlon.d, nur ho .. 3!H&I7 &0%'1 MOilLE HOMES I Till De,. 2tc e Win! ' 1 1- 2 YW. I~-;-E-NG~"" -_ '.000 SUBLET Jun.·Au,ust, furnl.h.d, plllt. til . 351·7825, 5-20 ' lRONINGS I d t bo d'" ..,., u .. ~ .., 

downlown apart nt ent, Alrcondl' j __ ' _ I - I U en YI.n mit ... V.ry ,ood .hl ... . Jim Va'. 
:l"~ed'l!.tI~37~~~U.I Plld, 2 P';.I~ SUBLET • new alr condillon.d, I G~~;s~o~n~~~~1~i f:~P~:=erh~~. ~ HOME'J"l'!:, U • eo, t bedroom, 0lIl Menth ' " .... sSe e Went f\rla. 101. Roch.mr. CIII 33li~l1i el 35103184. 5-1. 
~. ., ClI.lom",·ln. Two bedroom furnls~e2d2' flU. I"our bloc .. from <lJllpu •. ~ ... lbor, drYer. La" Bldr. 15I..ao&I .. I· M in imum Ad 11 W........ 1165 AIlSTlN Ruley 3000. MXIJ 

•• ~" .... DIAPER Ron[.1 S.rvlce bT New 1 Rod ro.d ler, B .. I oll.r, :1117·2382. o~'E b.droom furni shed. .Ircondl· . . N. Linn, 151·UP. - Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Duhuque. 1\.1 
lIoned, Lanlern Court, Jun. 1. 10 • 45 WESTWOOD 1Il10 Z b.d· PHON E 337-4191 Pbono 33,..'M, 5-14AJ1 .--- -- ---

III' 351-1S83 5-t MALE roomm.l. wanted 10 Ih.re FOR IUmm.r and fall - a!rcondl· room urpettd al~ondltlon.d - --- -- 1165 YW. GOOD condllloh. fSSO. --" -I .Ir .condltlon.d, 2 bedroom, 3~1· tloned room. lor a 1lr1., allo 3!1-7115 ••• nln • • '5-IS MOvr G , ! ? P.ckl~1 bon. and J38.65.44 ICter a. 5-1 nvo btdl'oom lurnlshed .• leo utll· 1238. ~2O doubl. room.. TV room, cookln« -- - .. --- fiber blrrell for III •. 1\31.8071. - _- _ _ _ 
Illes Indud.d , summ.er. 304 Dav· . --- prJ.U ..... 337.2!I:II. 5-IIAR MU T Sr.LL: IMI Am .. l .. n W. t· I .15 1M2 VW NEW .n,ln. , radio, ... 

.nport, 551·8507. ~7 MALE .rldult • . double room, Ilr. __ Wood. Extlllent c.ndltlon. Skirt. ceU.nt eondlUon S.e It 114 N. 
condltlon.d TV kltch.n prlvl. l in, . • lrcondIUoner. Bul Drier. ~n· DRts ES mlcte. 11.0 a1t.rallon.. GUbert or cIIi 351-8921 5-1 

SUBLEASE - lv.llabl. June 1 bed· I.,e. parkin', 31~ E Davenporl GIRLS - now nnUn. f.r ,u.lllmer, 2324. 5- 0 Experlonced, Call 351..1128. 5-7A8 
room Curnlshed, .lrcondHioned, 3311-1326 . . 6-. ' fill, unh· ... Uy .pproved houllnl, CHI LD caRE 1070 OPAL G.T. I a Ulro, IIeGO mil. 

list wtlt!lde. 338-7121. 5·7' ar with kltch.n prlvll.te.. 6In.I .. , I 10 • 32 NAnONAL - t .. o bed- .. TUTORING: 'tltllUca, ltaU.t1a1 1!I-3470. 5-2 
- -- ---- --- I --- ---- doubl •• , Irlpl... 351·27.3 .venln,l. room, "'Pot.d, .I~ondltlon.d. metbOds, blo.tltl tI<I, al.,brl. -- - -
AVAILABLE June I furnished 1 SUBLEASE lvailibl. July throu,h 503 S. Ctlnton. 5015 lurnl. hod. klrtod . "'eldow B"",k BABY ImNG wlnted - ... , 2 10 ' I$I ·H73. 5-21 1814 VW : CI:EAN. In •• pennve IraM-

bedroom alrcondIUon.d, dl8pOIlI. Sept.mber or longer. 2 b.droom . __ I Couri, 351 ·8493 .v.nln,l, ... ek.nd.. 5. Plrt or fulHlmo . 338-5143. ~Z I --- I portatlon. S650. 331-32'8, o.enln •• 
pool, ovlll. 337·4514. 1\.23 fumlJhod or unCurnlahed, carpeted, APPROVED ... el1ent room. for 5-30 -- AUTO loturlnc.. Grinnell Mutual .nd weekends. ~12 

--- drap .. , aircondilioned. 3.1·2472. --- - -- --- JACK AND JILL School IJ no" .c· foune m.n It.lln. pro. ram. We.. --
SUBt.&ASE ono bedroom lurnlshed, 1\.2 men ne.t I.U Ind .prlnJ, ""moil., 1l1li l'ARKWOOD, 10 x H, boau\l'1 "pUn, .ppllc.Uon lor ummrr IC A,.ocy. 404 HI.hllnd Court. ltel 'lAT 130 Spider _ 18,000 mile., 

10M IO~ YAMAHA 'It eDKine, low 
mllu,e , ... ellent tondillon. Ae· 

c ... orlu. "'30. 3~·z:J52. ~2 -- -
3O~ CC YAMAHA. acnmbler lte7, 

"ew bltt.ry, n.", UreL S3SO.00. 
~1I-I~5. 11-7 

10M HONDA, low mll.I,e. h.lmet 
In<lud~d . l\rl,onlbl. prlre. Eve

nine' 351-8332. U 

lt67 HONDA 30$ Scnmbl.r. toiOO. 
Phone m ·813t. 11-1 

lte9 YAMAHA 12Sce Str.et Scramb
ler. Puleet eondltioD. 351-6687 

e,enlngs. 5-1 

BSA , Brldg.,tone. Sichl, P.nton, 
Hu qUlrnl motorcy<l ... Part •• nd 

IccessorJrs. for .Il mlku. Ned', 
Aulo .. Cycle, Rlve .. lde, low • . 848-
31U. H 

rio.. In, June·September, 338- 1 :~ ~!n~l~~b I:~ ::';'~ow fa:: :~ 1 lutly furnished throu,houl. Sepo Ind rall l pre· .. hool Ind d.y clre . Office 3SU45V; home 337·34S3. racln, red. t141S. 333-109$, 5-10 
7164. 5-14 rUIINlSHED 'Plr1menll lor 3 or 4 ~.ltent room Sln~ .. and dOUbl.X• .. .. I. dlnln, room. Indl"lauII I.nd· 121' Hllnllnd CourL Dial 338-3890. I &o7AR I -- - -- --

. . ""Ped. Bon Air - 338-toI7 . 4·7 502 ---- -- --- USED Ind Abul d: 1M2 Karmlnn nvo lomal. roomm.le. S.pt.mber men over 21. Flit le .. lllg, V 222 E. "'ark.t. III 35101:111 for --- \ Ghl. convertible. ,ood top, ex. 10M BRIDGUTONE J1(\cc _ red 
- olc., clrpeted, porklnl, air· months, utilltle. Includ.d, parkin,. appolntm.nt 5-7, , I' by 42' NA HUA, furnl.hed .nd NAGL. LU"'.III CO. cellenl en,ln • . SIIU ,eta 31 mU. Ind chrom. _ .... U.DI eohdl. 

<ondIUoned. cI .. e to c.mpus. 156. Call before 7 P.M., 337-44111. 5028tfn corpeted, ,1l5O. 351oJ72t1 . ~I WHO DOES m - -- C_pl". lin. ef lull.llnl 11\,. PH ralloD. 35H782, 1141 £. Coll.~e Uon. ~273. tin 
unfurnlsh.d. 337·9592. Donnl . 5-13 -- --- --- 1 ' I I H ~ II _.. Street 507 

WANTED: C.male roomm ... Jun. 1t00MS fOR RENT \ 10M ROME'l"l'l. - 12' • 50', 2 bed· \ ,.~:,J. I,~war. .IM,.... · __ _ 
SUBLEASE N.w Be.ulllully furn· 1 - lir.. &Ircolldltloned apart· room. aIllrl d, must •• U. 351-4Z27. f!l.ECTRIC Sh .. er R.Pllr - Uohour LI '. t.. d. u. l iMe OPAL K.d.t port coupe -

MOTORCYCLI CLINIC I'hed one bedroom apartment, ntent, '50. 351-5~9. 5-6 ~12 Hrvlce. llIey.r'1 Barber h.p. . 0 0 ,.n ••• ....My while. E .. eUenl condition, Phone I 
.Irtondltlon.d .• ery eto.e, parklnl/. MALES sln,I .. , doubl .. , kllchenl , -- I &oHAR.t 1.3UoI:lll&. 5-2 
Girl. or morrled coupl • . 351·7071. west of Chemlstr bulldln • . )31· 1- HILLClltsT 10' x .7'. carpet· N 10'. 1 --- - ~U -'~T'ID SI.Vlel I II 

~ SUBLET .umm.r - lontal. room· 240S. 5·29 <d. Sx1 m,tal .Ioral', 36W081 WANTED: Hwln, _ peet.lliln, In ·1 1814 AUSTIN H •• Jey 3000. N.edl .. AlIA" .. or • 
---- mite, modorn lurnlshed Iplrl· Cedal IIlpldl. ~21 1 .,.ddln. • ... n.. form.I., .tc. '.,11, 12t W. lu,lI"'ttMI body work. 3SI08' 15 an.r 530 mlk.L IUlukl· Norton d.ll.r, 

WANTED Cemll. roommlt. 10 .h ... · ment. f45. 351·7704. ~2 EXCELLENT Iln.le - clo In, MI Y I I - ," NASHU-A I--d-Itl d 33H«6 or $lU31S, 5-21 P,m. POO. 11-1 I Flnlncln, AY.II.~I. , 
2 bedroom fllrnl,hed, alrrondJtlon' l - I' 1110 Jun. I 3S1 1100 5o30trn x. , • reon on., -- -- -- -- --- - -- -------

fd duplex . Many exlr ... Mu.t lov. SUBLET Ipartment Curnlshed .,.' .'. carpel.d , qul.[ looallon, lurnl b. FLUNKING IIIATH or bllte .tlu.. \ 1.:11 TR3 1225, Gil S Vln '8uron, 122 I. 'UNTI.. ,,,·Il00 
do ... 338-H22. 5-13 flclency, heat and w.ler Plld, --. --l td, "200. 3!&om%. 50! I L1c.! Call Janet U8-8301. 5-2OAII MAHER BROS, - d.wnslll .. , mnrnln,l tfn , 

• 1 H 2M1 50S GIRLS: approv.d houlln, for lum· --- - --- --- - -- I --- --- '---
DOWNtOWN n.wly lurnlshed 2 1 IIG, 331· 0 or 3GI· . mor with kitchen. Clo.e In. I!I- I x 40 NA RIlA tully clrpeled, I MAGGIl!i'S "AlIM. T1rnn , con.l,na MAYFLOWER l itO. MORGAN plu. I"our, extras , ex· ~~~====~~~~iiiiii~' 

bedroom .nd I bedroom. Available - 0709. 5-2 Ilreondillon.d, po .. sl.n .".n,- and HUI real handeroCII. 551·14U Locil Ind Loong Di.tenee eellenl Ihrou,hout. ,1515, of(e .. ~ • 
noo'. Call 338-70,18 or 337·4242. Ifn SUBLET June I: I bedroom Iplrt· .d. 337-3248, No. 61 Hilltop. ~1' or &I~2301 . II-za J.IUat XKt20, excell.nl, 845-2831 . 

ntent, unfurnllhed, ,JlO. Corii. SUMMER or rall: mtle over 21, ---- Movint 5-15 L 
SUBLEASE lor IUmmer 2 bedroom VUl •. 3SI·1395. 508 lurnl.hed. cootln, prJvlle, .. , utll· 11164 AMERICAN Homecre.1 • Z bod· SCHAAFS X.rox Copy. Lot[en, tu STORAGE _ PACKIN'" eave 

Saville .partntent. CIII 338·1338. _ ItI •• p.ld, clo • In. ""ION. 5020 toontl, .... 3!1-1032. ~7 lorma .pecl.ltI • . 20t Dey lIulld'l .. ' .. AKX - V-3, 4 Ipd Ir .... , PO"' 

11-13 SUBLET Jun. 10 September, Cur· RoolII _ femal.:-;;;wIY d.coroted, CUT IIvln, .. pen .. -.' x 16' on ID" 331·~II. 5-22AR 2470 S. Riverside 337·'''' I A~r:Clt:~ke~",e150w,eriJe~t:n,e1~~s -.t all AVAiLABLE for Bummer only - rushed. alrcontUUoned apartment 8 blockJ Lo CAmpUI. Nelr MUfY lot, very realonable . Phone 331. MOTHlR-S DAY GIFT _ portrait a101. Un 
I bedroom rllrnl.hed; ono 2 bed· for 2 or 3 .Irl.; 2 blocks from Cur· Hospital. IIJlht .ootln, prlYll ••••. 1413. "2 by profeulonal artist. Ctlildr.n 1- --- -1""6 ALFA Ilk. 

room furnllh.d . Clos. In. 337·~7:W I rler. 331·78601. ~2 C.II 338-8053. 5-3 adullL P.ncll, charcoal fS.OO. PIll.1 no Romeo plder - beh-nd 
allor 5 P.~t. ' ·30 IMZ NEW MOON 10 • 45, .. c.llent 12000. OU fIS.OO up. UJ.O%&O. 508 Wb.n You R.nt . . . n.w, low mll .. ~. . "The Car or • on 

SUBLET one bedroom unfurnlsh· SLEEPING rooml, IIn.nl furnl.h.d , condlUon, carpet.d. JH.2tl70; ftt6- __ _ _ __ D.mlnd W.t.r Conforl.SOn.ned tho Gr.du.I. ," t36IIS Foot.. 1m· 
SUBLET 5evlll. Jun •. Au,ust 2 bed· ed, Ilrcondltlon.d. c1os .. ln. CIII ample parkin • . 387._. &01% ml ... ntn,.. ~23 HAND TAILORED h.m IltoroUon. by CULLIGAN ported Auto C.nter, 3311-1411 Un the 
pool. reduced rato •. 351·18&1. ~20 UNDERGRADUATE or ,raduat. 11111 BUm Hou .. 10 • 30 - 00' IH.1747. "S'AR r.r Informltlon .bout Culll,ln's CYCLES 

room lurnl.hod, Ilrcondlt1oned. 837.209:. 1\.9 --- - -- ----- - co.ta, dr ..... Ind .klrta. Pbon. Ill .. your Iindiord eall 331-&173 I 
- --- - -- -- , men .ummer or fan, refrll.roior. oupl.d II 'Mnlh., carpeled, fur-I Low wlter .onenln. tlte •. Ho'll 650 

SUBLEASE summ.r BPacloul fur· SUBLET: n.w one bedroom, fur· plrklnf, clo.e In, 11& E, )Iark.t. nlshod, 337·~, ___ ~Z appreclato tho .dvlc.. . . -------------1 CC 
.ilhed A.C. rlos. In. 331-4781 " '1 nlah.d, alrcondIUon.d , 2 or 3 338·1242. "17 10 x " WESTWOOD, furnlsh.d, 2 from IOWA LUMIlII eo. CULLIGAN l iMe HONDA to. Peried cond., 

ttr 5 P.M. $06 ,IriS. '130. Clo •• ·ln. 351'~~1~ ~& AlRCONDIT)ONEIJ unapproved fur. bedrooms c.rpeted alreondltlon. Unflnlshod lurnlture - ~.Int _ WATER CONDITIONING I ..... orl., .nd helmlt. 851·2893 
SuBLET -;;-';;;;;;r 2 bedroom fur· f'URNISHED aportment a.roll from Dished sln.le rooms lor "'en. or, m.W shed. 331.3183, So21 MI,orll!. - C.mpl.'" Ih.I.ln, 100 Soulh Pllb.r\ I ·"enln •• :.. - - So7 Bonnevl·lle. 

ntshed. Ib·condltlon.d, pool. cnr' l campu., 2 or 3 .tude"ls, Ilrcon· Across .treet Irom •• mpul Cook. _ --_. __ Supph._ - WtI'htr "rlpln, - IfII' HONDA 305 Su~r HaWk. Call 
alvUle. 338-92.11. 1\.6 dltl.ned, utllill.. In.luded. June Ing f.cUlU ••.. 130. IVllllble ' lIIay I ,,, 45 with 8. x 8 Innu, Ilr condl· 1 Moblll H.mo ,I.clrlcal lu"lI.. Ron IIl. r 7 P,M. 351·1409. 501 
- Ibrough Au,ust. CIII MrL Byer. and June 1 J.cklOn'~ Chlnl Ind lloner. Mu,t be .. en to be IP Ind hI .. tapII , , . 
WANTtll: Ibr.. .lrl. t. Iha.e 1·363·5813 In Cedar R.pld.. 5-2Itln Glrtl, 337.9041, 11 I . Wuhlnllon. predated. 11500. 351-4a3a. ~13 1 Opt" W.tkdlYs 7131· J 

.p.rtm.nt with rourth . Cl ... In . SUBLET ._ U tl f I h &Olllfn I --- --- --- Sat, 7:M· I ,M _ S h oe Repal'rl'ng-I3W:ta.l 5-1 1 .... r n, ony m. • urn. . _____ '61 RICHARD ON 10' " SO' - fur· 1115 S, Linn 3.U75 
. .-- .d. .1r-condlUoned apartment, MEN now renlln, for I\1mmer ond nlohed klned, .Ir condlUoned, ::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;:=;;;;:;:;::;;:==~ 

ucrU.nl SUBLET Jun. Ihrough Augu.t. 2 Downto ... n. Phone 351·V277 e.enlnl" on. AvaUlble MIY , 
to 4 rlrl., 2 bedroom" brand new. 5-2 r Court, 331.7133 

alreo.diUoncd. furnl.hed . . 10'. to 5-1.lIn I 
fill, IIllch.n prlvtlo,U. 13M6.l2. condlU 

5-7AR I. RlUtop Trill. 

,ampu~ 3SJ.2V61 or 3".29G8. 5-2 SUBLEASE June·Au,u.1 .nd or Fill . 
---- Nlc. Ipulntent for Iwo. '160 8' x 48' Superior _ 

rUItNISKED .fflcl.ncy aplrtm.nl. , monlh furnlsh.d. Call belore 4:80 dlttoned, furnl.~ •. dl'l 

MEN I, double with kitchen 331 
COMFORTABLE N. GUbert. 387·5721 or 351-:1316. 

- uUIIUes furnl.hed. SI5 month- p.m. 3~t·3I25. Ifn •• 
!Y. North Liberty 82&o2211S. 5.ft 

H annex. air con 
'18.'10 . 331-7187. 

-- ----. AVAILABLE Aprlt I, 2 bedroom 
WANTED - furnished on. bodroom .partment, .1'0 3 room Ip.rtment, 

or .tudl. . seft.mber. \VIUdn, furnlsh.d . Black'. GIIIt.hl VIIl •• e, 
dl.lIn't Elil Hal. F.mol. over 21. U2 Brown . 5-lllfn 
1U235I. 5-6 -----
----- EDON Aparim.nll - one and two 
BUBLET June thru Au,ult only. b.droom Curnlab.d and un·furn· 

Mmted eoupl.. Furnllbed, mod· I.hod for J month. and I yelr 
.,n, .tr.ondilloned, ,Ira,.. ,]35 I..... starUn, Jun. I. 2430 Mu .. 
mo.lh plu. el.ctrtclly. 336·5731. 50S e.llno, 337·78M. 5-IOlfn 

SUMMER rale. - rent now for 
aummer. tottll,e J alto room. 

with cooldn, grl.II •• U. 20"', dl .. 
counl. Block. ..II.M VUI •••. 

&o1AR 
-

FO~ lurnmer and 1111 - ".cO~dl' 
tloned room lor 3 IIrl., " ,0 

douhle roo ms. TV room, .onklnl 
prll'U .... , 337·2Oill. 5-7A 

---10 I 48 SCHULT --,- nlC.IY f~.h'd, I 
bed.oom Ind ItUdy. ! 2 bodroom or 

W .. h~r, dryer. 
throu,hout, lull· 

New c IrpoUn, 
.Ited kltehtn, air 
w Ilora.. hed. 

po • Ion. P.M. 
condillonlnt ne 
June or u,,,.! 
33.-4332, ----
1160 GAIIDNER 

.Ir-condltloned. 

~14 

10 x 60 e.,potln" 
A.IUlbl. Junt. 

W. un","'"nd y.u hlY. , ,OY· 
ern mint lo.nl, ow. money on 
11 erldll cards .nd .rt r.nln, 
to% Int .... ., rltas. WI I I. r .. 
,UlI you're In lovi .nd wlnt 
to ,.t mlrrltd but con'l Ilford 
• rln" WAYNEII 'I II.. Ih. 
.nsw.r-Qu.llty dl.mlnds Irom 
bllow $SO. IN. corrylnl eh".t' l 
lao ,,,dult. G'malotb' J" 
W.ynor It WA YNIII'I, .f 
tour ... . 

Wo 1110 COrr, KII,aAK. Oil' 
m.nds , 

* Wlltlrn 10011 

• Dingo 10011 

* Mocco.in, 

• Sandol, 

ROGER'S 

SHOE SERVICE 

WANTED: studioul mal. ~ I Wl:STHAMPTON vma.t Townho;;;;' 
nl.e Ilr eondltloned 3 room Iparl· .nd oplrtmenb. 960 211t Avonue, 

mtnt lor summ.r. N.'r ho plt.l. Coralvm • . Dial 33705287. ~12[(n 

FEMALIl over 21 10 Ibart with In· 351·1t~. 
olher clrl room wltll coollin. prlv. 

10 x as WESTW II., •• It 121 N. Van Buren Slru\. . ___ 1I-_ IO_ttn ,========-=1 ~=======~ 001> - furnlsh.d , AUTOS.DOMESTIC ;:: 
.nd Law COUe,e. 387-2903. 1\.20 ---- --- --:--

SUBLET Sevill., June·Au,u.t, 2 , 
ONE TO FOUll m.le or l.mal., bedroom , furnllh.d .• Ir·condillon· . 

IIr51 n.or, quJel. Curnlsh.d, utll· ed, .wlmmln. pool. 338-OC7a. 5-10 
Ill .. pold. Summ.r or rail. AI.o .In· I-- -- -- -- -- I 
,II lurnl.hed apartm.nt. 35105018. SUBLEASE furnished Iwo bedroom 

~2V .partm.n!. Avallabl. June I, on ------------1 bu. roule. 337·349G. ~IO SUBLET June throu,b Au,u.t - one -
bedroom, tWcleney, furnlshtd. DOWNTOWN - . pleI.UI furnl.h.d 

&11·1052. 507 IPortm.nts. Sultlbl. 3-4 nud.nll, 
- --- --- - available June. 338·8587. 5-10 

135 monlh. 331-1712. 5-2 

• WANTfD 

WOULD LIKE to trade houll In 
Am .. , 'OWA lor 1111. proc.rty In 

lowl City or vicinity. Ro ert W. 
We.ber, ItR. I B"" 211, Iowa Cltr.' 

&. 4 - --
SUBLET Jun.·Au,u.t. I bedroom, - --- - -- --

parUllly furnlsh.d, ,95 monlhly , SUBLET June throu,h Au,ult de· 
151·7175 aIt.r 5:00 P.M. 5-3 1 lUxe I bedroont , furnished, clo .. 

-- - --- -- to campus plrkln,.. alrcondlUoo-
SUBLET .ummer - 2 b.droom In,. 351.3167, & to 7 P.M. 508 

WOULD LJ1(E to buy lar,o trunk. 
3311-1604 art.r 1:00 P.M. 5-8 -- --TRAILER for t4 n . Jon bo.l. Dill 
337-3277 aft.r 5:00 P .M. &08 

lurnlsh.d, clOIl In, plrkln,. Calt - --. -

- fUr n I. he d apartm.nt, June qUiet, pr.fe .. weltlldl Iparlm.nt 

-- --- -GRADUATE couple, ruponalbl., 

fully carpeltd, 
tlonln,. Bon AI .. . 351·2114 I .. nln ••. 

contrll alreondl' l I 
WESTWOOD 10~ 

metll .lora,. 
Tore.t Vlow. 13 

5-7

1 

SUMMER fun 1et18 Flreblrd Conver· 
--- -- tlbl. 330 lutom.U.: 11,500 mU ... 

SO with annn. Also 331-5883 IItrr 2:00 P .M. ~14 
Ihed. RUlon.bl. 

Il-lto5. 5-7 '5a DODGE CUllom ROYII - 2 door -----
IN1 RICHAJIJ)SO 

- -- - I hardlop, H3 lutomatlc, full po,,· 
N 10 x SO - lur· .r; 'S9 Rambler ltatlon w.,on, 8, 
led, cenlral· alr, o.ord.rl ... Both c ... mini condlUon 

Excelllnl tondilion ' Ihrolllhoul . &13·501.' Wett Branch, 
nl.h.d, carpe 

f.nced In Tard. 
386-4213 aner ~. tin ... nlnll. 1\.8 

10 • 30 TWO be 
Norlb 

droom, 1I •• lon.bl •. 
82&02418 or 3380 Liberty . 

430a. 5-17 .---
10 x SO SKYLINE with .Iudy. Lnv, 

COllt, mUll oacrl· Ina for EIII 
tic •. 351·1560. 5-17 

IVS8 CADILLAC IIm.uolne - bllclt , 
4 door. Write Box a7 R.tlo .. , 

low • . CaU tSISI 52&01700. $.2 

CORVE".E '87 conv .. llble, HT, 327· 
300HP, AM·t'M, 4 lpeed, polllrlC· 

Uon. Call Ift.r 6 P.M. 351·1153, 5030 151·2701. 5-2' 1 SUBLET .Ircondltlon.d 1 b.droom 

SUBLET Jun. thhrough Au,Ult. J throuKh Au,ual. Clo .. In, porldn. . und.r 'Ill be.lnnlnl September. 10 x 45 1et15 HOMEClltsT, !urDlah. 
bedroom lurnllh.d. ,130 Coral· M3·2722. ~1 1 3S3.j)707. 505 ed, carpeted, Z bedroom, RoDday MILK truck· very nlc. for Toronlo, 

.Ir condIUon.d. '27&. 351-MH. 
YIlt •• 351·2646. ~7 - ---------- -- M. H. Ct. MU T SELLI CIU I.t" 

I BEDROOM luxury Iporlm.nt, APARTMENT June I()'Au,uII 1, IIt.rnoon, e .. nln,: 353.5882, uk for __ _ __ _ __ "S 
SUBLET modern air condltJoned, ... ltlbl. June 1. 351·826& Ifler 5 pr.'erably undor '100. Do. por· Fred Purdy ~17 1835 CHEVY _ t"o door .edl", 6 

furnished. twO bedroom. June· P.M. HI milled. Call coUect 31'·5IH055. 11-1 - - . __ I cylludol', standard tranoml .. lon, 
AUIU.1. Cloll. 337·4829. 5-1 SUBLET .p.clou. 3 hedroom 2 G'Uiis- ;UlIn,- to U;;Uk~ ';rdln.. IdO CONVAIR, I bedroom, lood new tlres. '125. 35J.8V2Ii. 5·5 

, condlUon, 51300, June occupancy, -- ---
SUBLET Jun.·Aulu,t, ont bedroom bath., Ilrcondll1oned,lurnlshed or Jun •. Au,u.t for low rent. 3l\8o 351.7130 ,,·enln.s. 5.16tln tM3 DODG!; Dart . 2 door, 6 cyllnd. 

mod.rn lor 2 . 3 girls. Air con- unfurnl.hed. Allo 1 oedroom fur. ] 2413, 353·2617. U .r, lUck, .ood ahlpe, "'50. 3S8-
dltloned, Wilkin, dlstlnce. 351· 8974 nllhed. 351·to71. ____ ~.8 ONE bedro;.;;-;;.:;;i,h.d .partmont 10 x 55 Ilr condltlon.d tI.rpet.d, t721, 5-1 
... nln,.. 5-12 SUBLEASE Jun •. Au,ust 2 b.droom for IUmm.r for ","I. I nd do, . ,klrllnJl, shed, excell.n! condition. 
Q'-T one b.droom aport.ment, Curnlsbed, ",y walkln. dlal.nce. Wrlto Box 340. Dally low.n . ~i I June. 351-5818,_ __ -.!-15 '65 IMPALA. power ate.rtn,. aut()o u'" • h ... m.Uc Vol. lector,)' 11r, excepllon· ... 11 mllntalned building ne.. .Ieo mont, 351 .... %5. $·25 --- 10 t 44 EI·Car clrpeted 2 bedroom, " .. cI 3'· '639 1__ "I' 
EIII c.mpul. Slo"e, r.Crlgeralor, -- . a FOLKS, Ihlre rent on • b.droom Itora.. Ihed, eOmJ'orlible. qUiet. ~"" _ e~I ._ ........ __ o_v._n_u .. _ .. __ ",_ -
llundry, parklnl. No chUdren or 1 FIVE men 10 Ihare til at three bed· hou.~ lummer mo"lh •. CIOh. "'2. Avall.bl. Juno, 331-HIS, 50IS 1910 CORVE".E _ 4 apo.d , po.l. 
peu. M.rrled .ludent couple. '90. room hOUH ror ,ummer. Close to 351·43,,, 5-1

1 
tracUon, A)\.t'M radio, Ilr condl. 

337·2215. 1\.12 I elmpu •. f'I(I. 33807068. " 5-5 -- ---. - .- tioned. 2000 mUll, Wlrranly !.rln .. 
- - -SU BLET- --C-nl- h' d I fen, Would cOMld.t. lite mOdel , SUBLET· IVlllabl. Jun •. One bed· . - fum.mer, ur • e, ... V4N' S trlde 10. CIlI liter PolO p.m. 831. 

room furnllhed, .lr-condltioned. 1 conditioned, I bedroom, dale. 2 " • • choel Llw .llrl .. , 1"ltltulI 17M3. $02 
mo. CoralvlUe. 351·8622. 5-8 ,IriS. 337·5383. 505

1 
FEATURES I - • - I ef e hlld .oh .. lor ond 0 • •• 1.... I", MuSTANG -_ .ery .o~con. 

HALE roommate wanted lor .um· WANTED: female to share furnllh· I I ~ QuaLITY NEW "NO USI D <111 ,1200 ••• .... '9 mer mODlh •. Good locltion. 351. ed Se"Ule apartmenl, avlllible m.n" Un . . .. ty ... 10WI, ,. .. ton.. ~"""' . ~ 1 

mi. ~12 June J. 337·5134. 505 Thon In ... . ,.1 optnln,. fe r MOilLE HOMES loti CHEVELLE Deluxe _ & eyl. 
- -- - - -- -- , Ind.r 8ulomltic; III6e Chev.lI. I 

SUBLET June Ihrou", Augult, WESTWOOD • WESTSIDE· COR· lleys . nd , Irll lour Ind II.. FREE SET UP AND 1II.lIbu
1

_ V08 aulomltlc. 351-4131 .f'l 
mod.rn 2 bedroont, furnished, ONET ullr.·luxury, .meloncl •• , I • t 5 au 50. 

.Ir-condltloned. 1140. Coral.IU •. 351. bedroom, 2 bedroom, ,uJtes. 2 bed, 1 y .... old lor '". 'u mmo, •••• DILIVERY 4NYWHERE IN er:. 
113S. 5-1 room tOll'nhou, .. , 3 bedroom lult •• , .I.n, J unl I t",.u,h Au,un 7, IOWA '84 OODGE 4 dOOr, 'Vt.ry d.pend. 

and 3 bedroont lownhou.... June • .ble, not pretty. "'50. 502Stfn 
3 BEDROOM . Jun. for S or 12 and September leases avaUAble noll' . OIIly. CI ..... ""e ' tIIrH lI.urs 

month •. Belutlfully (urnlshed lor CaJl 338·7058 or 337-4350. ~LOAR I d. y, morn In, . II' lIfer no . .. , 12' x 60' From $3195 
flv •• Irl, or "mlly. 280.00. 61802307. SUBLET Jun •. August, 2 bedroom See VAN B.fore You Buy 

5-2 lurnlsh.d S.villo .partment. Calt IIYI . oy. I wI .k. TulllOll . "d ___ _ __ _ 

If117 CHEVY ~ door, lutom.tI., 
power brakea Ind Iteerlnl. 331-

7068. ~S 

. UBLEr Jun •. Au • . , two bedroom 
furnished apartment , air condi· 

tloned. Phone 331-4924. ~. 7 

I BEDROOM lurnlsh.d aplrtnt.nt 
Iv.Uabl. MlY 8. 3SHOH or 351· 

1141. $16tI. 5-9 

351·3059. 5·12 IIU, , 23.Jt. " .... IIllph.,," ellll COLLECT l ·364·17n 'ta PLYMOUTH wI,on _ 3 ... t, 
WE~-T-HA-MP1ON-Viu".--To-w-n' l t he ' ... ehoe l OHlc. , n .... m. HWY 20 W CEDAR RAPIDS tuu po".r, f •• tory Ilr, factory 

hOUie. and Ipartmonll. NO 2lat .'rran[y, $2280. 351-6238. 5-5 

Ave., CoralvUle. 337·~21? ' ·l2Ifn ~:iiiiiii~~~~~;;;iiiiii~iiiiii~ ===============:;1'18 REBEL - • dr, .edln, 8 cyl, 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTlON4L 

CONVENIENCE OF 

Insu red V a ult 

S t orag e 

You can rlturn nlxl fall 

with you, $Chaal-year 

wardrobe ready 10 wear, 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEl 

• All 11111 
• An 'lyl •• 
• Top QUIlity 
W • ' v e drll. tic. Uy rlduclCl 
price. on over 500 tire. , All 
, izi' - for our g ient t ire 
.. II lilt - hurry while .... 
.. Iection i. good. 

1507 C STREET, S,W, 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

36600S.3 
It', herel Th' mighty B~nnevlII, 
T120A, Holder of Ihe AM" 
world', 'peed record 01245.681 
MPH (In I .Ireamllned ahell.) 
easy terma. Immldlal. dellvlry 
.1 

Palour Motor Sport! 

3303· 16th AVENUE S,W 
125cc RAPIDO 

' .. ulltully ."Iod 1 .• ,.to ,,,,1.,,1 CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 5241 
\ Now du.1 spreek.1 IIlup with "ulek , 

<h.ngo link., Consta"t,",,,h, 'our 
I s, .... transml .. l.nt Nlw .... 11 ba'· \ 

tory aylt.ml Seulp,urod ,.nkl Ntw 
a ... , ,rIps, .nd bill .. " .. I"onl 

• 

MONDAY· SATURDAY OPEN MONDAY·FRI DAY 

9:00 to 5:30 
OPEN MONDAYS lind 

T HURSDAYS ' til ':00 

':00 I,m. to 9:00 p.m, 

SATURDAYS 

':00 lI,m, to 4:00 p.m, 

l SENIORS J 
~ ...... ~~~ ...... ~ 

YOU CAN OWN A NEW 1971 CAPRI · 1970 COUGAR 

• OR ANY GREAT MERCURY OR LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFER PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

GET FULL DETAILS 

AND SEE T HE AMAZING 

NEW 1971 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
39. HIGHLAND AVE. 

r::::::::::;;:; , FEMALE to ,har. two bedroom 
~ ~ hou ••. 407 Sth Street, Conl"me, 

162.00 plus utlUUe,. ,1-3) 3.3·3930: 
,,0.1n.&, 337.131S. ~I 

AVAl-U- BLE- Ap;U- I----2 be-dr-oo-m I ~ ,- .tlnd trlnl, bal n1 D .... car .. ar· 
apartment. Alao 3 room aparl· WE TRADE FOR ranI)" one owner, 21,000 .etual 

DI"nt, lurmahed, Black'. G.aIIghl __ mil •• , just Uk. new, Kennedy', 
VUla,e. U2 Brown. 4·l1tfn , ()~ ()~.-. ~ ANYTHI G Auto Market 331·3701. tin 

N 1':3 CHEVELLE- ':' 2 dr, HDTP, V·8, 314 5. CLINTON 

AVAILABLE Jun. I - ch;rmlng 
One bedroom furnished . $80. F.· 

m,I.. 3.8-2655. ;;.1 

SUBLET .ummcr, 2 b.dr';m fur· 
llI,hed, brl.hl, qul.I, larg. bACk 

l.rd . 33\02135. 5.Z3 

W 1:l11:D female 10 shar. furnl , h· 
," 'var,mem June.August. Alrcon· 
dJl"eo, dJsh w.sher, close In . AI· 
l> • P.M. 351-4811. 5-2 

, .• I,H lei.. modern, furnished 
,1condltloned - 0(1 Benlon on 

"Lk., •• t. .Ivanlbl. June I. 3~1· 
3:lb. 337· 79M. 5-2Z 

AVAILABLE June I - Cur"l,hed, 
rIOOl , IlrcondJUonln" uillltl •• 

PlJU. 338-6433 evening. . 5·16 

SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 

Inl. y ."'r' .... ., IIvlnl l fo r mar. 
rled ' ouplt.. lu rnl.hod, <orPll· 
Id . • ·r·Clndlilln.d I n. btd room. 
'LUS y .. r ' ,ound Indoor pool, 
Slunl t t ... relll room. Ind ,roc· 
.ry mor' . All u' lI ltiM ,..Id. " I, 
.. " "'., 3 mlnut . . .. Old e . ... 
It.!, Only ,140 pt, mo"th. a" 
modal Iplrtmln' .. call 

331·'709 
MAYFLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1111 NI. Dubu,u. II, 

I 
C .... • BOI" • Fumiture .ulO lrans, powr atr, $11115 Ken· 

___ HOUSE . fO._R ._R_E_N_T_ I nedy'o ~ar"e1 338-3701. tIn 
- -- ~ Llvl.tock • Lend • Rlnt. 1166 CORVAJIl 2 door, I •• mh.,e, 

SUMMEII - 2 bedroom furnished, WE NEED USED MOBILE fl85. lf117 Grand Prl.l. AllJ,"".r 
carpeled, Wisher, dtshwllherj and AC tow mile • •• 12000 3 1712 

garag. , 3SS-1503. 5- HOMES DESPERATELY sa ' .. 5-i 

SU~iMERreni.1 Cully - [urnlshed-;2 WE' RE OFFERING THE llI6e IMPALA. 2 door llardlop, 3te 
bedroom ,round floul' . Also 2 or C d 

3 addJUO"11 second floor bedroom3 LOOKING FOR HIGHEST TRADE. IN AND our opte , power Iteerlne, pow· 
.nd bath optlon.l. B31 E. Cou.te .r brake., one own.r. 351-2553. H 

7 S4LE PRICES POSSIBLE, Mrs, Verdin. . 1et15 CORVETTE coupe 3f11. Exe.l. 
2 BEDROOM home with g.ra,.. A DEAL? GIANT SELECTION OF lent eODdlUoD .. Call 337·.507. 5-. 

705 5th Avenue, orllyUle. 33ft.. NEW UNITS. CALL COL. --- - - --- ~ 
oto5 or 351-4'5'. 5-291fn I CADILLAC M.teor h. lrae Jt3l, 
MALE - OR lemllO:for 4, furnllhed, LECT. oOOrt:,18:~. O~~:~JS~nk7~~g:.tlon, .,3t~ 

rlos. in. 1\150 unlll hou •• - fur· SHOP THE 
,dshed, mo~.rn. Prefer JIl'adult. or BONANZA 1'62 FORD -, door, lulomltic PS, pl!, 
quiet person. 333·5OfII. 5029 n.w tronamlllton, n.w palnt. Ex. 
____ _____ 1 DAIL Y IOWAN MOilLE HOMES ceUent mood Clr, .m. 351.ta~ 

" .. J ) i FOR SALE ' ·366·75" '66 AMBASSADOR _ -4- dr- , -ae-d-on- , 

WANT ADS. 2121 16th AVE . S.W, v·a, 'uto Irllll, poll'r .\t, on. 

I 
A YOUNG ONE: 2 yeal old, 3 b~d- 2 Block. E-.t K .... -rt ow~·:. r .. 1 clun c.r, Kennedy', 

room r.neh, ramUy room lire· _..... Aulo lIIarkel, 3H·3701. Ifn 

pllce , doubl. .ara,.. Av.llable In I :~;;::;;~i::~~~~~~~!iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ii;i;i~~~iiii~~ June. New
1 

ne"', lIew - ...... 1 __ _ _ __. ____ .__ __ ___ '19 AMBASSADOR -. 2 dr, HDTP, 
home .... 1 Ibl. eta e [0 nlvenlty V-3, powr itr, po lOr brk, bal. or 

. and Hospital •. 3 bedroom ranches, I new car warnnly, one owner , air 
professtonAlly decorlted . Eletnenl , TI Cl' H e' conditioned, 11,000 .<[ull mil .. , 
quiet location, on Normandy Drive. Ie trlstus ouse omll1U/J/ty I Kennedy', Auto )llrkel, U W. 
CAli Pork Fllr, Inc. 331-a201. ~29AR Beolon. 338-3701. tfn 

• A ch ... fer werthwhill Invelvemtnt --. --- - --

MIIKI IT A HAIIT • Clm"rtlbl. rttml _ cit .... clm"", .1A1l •• 1 LINI 
\ AII,nIMnt, III.nclna, 

TO RIAD • 0pt4I .... ......".,. thl'lUlh ,reclUI" ,tudeftta 1".I''',.nl", 
CDULVILLI '.AMI 

THE WANT ADS CerMr ef Church eJMI Nerth Dubuque Strtt" AXLI IIIIV'CI 

IVIRY DAY PHONI "'·7161 ,.Ott MORI INIIORMATION H~'Hlwm~' .~.,'r.~"ty" C.,.,.III. 

ANOTHIit 

SUPER·SALE 
TA'I IIICOIlDUS 
SONY 56CI ra y 
SONY S6\I lI, v dk 
aONY ' M emp' 
10 N V lSt 3hcldk 
''''AKIIt. KLH S wllnut 

DYNAeOA·2I (2 .. nly) 
I ·V It •• on ("alrl 
I·V FOUII ·A 

AM' . TUNUS 

WAS NOW 
00 300 
'Jt 201 
»0 170 
141 75· 

, .. 13.· 
.. U 
It Jt 

HI 1M 

MclNTOIH MII·II F'" ... 
"'AIIANTZ 7T prump 395 
A II. I mpllll.r »0 

lIIeOIlD CHANGUI 

1Jt· 
275 
200 

GAIIIIAIID l UI. 
,.. 2011 
DUAL 12" 
GAnAIID X·l. 
HIAD~HON" 
ICon 717 
TILEX 

130 " 70 M 
175 Stop 

U 47 

3J 21 
2t , . 

· u .... &-.. 

120', 1111, Blvd . 

Cldlr Replttl, 
C.II UloUU I" I, e, .Iter 7 , .m, 

Y AMAHAS Y AMAHAS 
ALL SALE PRICED, TOOl 

PRICES STARTING LOW AS 

$324.00 

LANGE·BUST AD 'MOTORS 
351.1501 

HWY , 
WEST 
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\ OTC Fest 
~CouJd Face · Give your 

con lenses I IDisruption 

a 

• 

4,., I V .... . w.,J,u,u, .. \ t~Ii:'C:/) 0:' 

comtortable and convenient as they we,. 
meant to be, you have to take care of 
them. But until now you needed two Of' 

more separate solutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your contacts. Not 
with lensine. lensine is the one lens 
solution for complete contact lens care, 

Cleaning your cl ntacts with lensine 
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in 
len sine overnight assures you of proper 
lens hygiene. You get a Iree soaking case 
on the bottom 01 every bottle of lensinl . 

It h .. been demonstrated that improper 
Itorage between wearings may result in 
the growth of bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of eye irritation and 
in some cases can endanger your vision. 
Bacteria cannot grow in lensine which i. 
Iterile, self·sanitizlng, and antiseptic. 

Just a drop or two of lensine, before you 
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it 
.flowing the lens to float more freely in 

the eye's fluids. That's because 
llnsine is an "isotonic" solution, 
which means that it blends with 
the natural fluids of the IYI. 

let your contacts be thl 
convenience they were I 
meant to be. Get 
some lensine, from the ' 
Murine Company, Inc. 

Battle Victim 

, A coalition to oppose ROTC on I wear his uniform because hi! I ~ampus ~iLI hold its ?wn ROTC hair is too long. 
awards presentation cere- Schembar! said other present. 

mony today in observance of I . 
"Gentle Thursday." a~lOns would be made , but hi! 

The coalition plans to try to did not know what they were or 
make its presentations at 8 to whom they would be made. 
closed awards ceremony to be The anti-ROTC group is com-

I 
held by Air Force and Army posed of members of lhe Coil
ROTC. cadets at 4: 3~ this after- spiracy, Radical Students As
noon In the Iowa City Recrea- soc' ('on (RSA) St d t r Ii.,n Center. 18 I , u en s or I 

A spokesman for the group, Democ:ratic Socie,y (8OSI and 
R'land Schembari said the co- other mterested persons not al· 
alition had decided at a meet- filiated with an)' organization. 
ing Tuesday night that it would Sloss said Wednesday that he 

A wounded South VI.tnam.se paratrooper Is Clrr\ed from a march to the Recreation Center had been contac,ed about re-
helicopter to In .mbulance at Moe: Hoa, South Vietnam, thl and pre ent G. Sam Sloss, A4, ceiving "some sor of award" 
forward headquarlltrs of a ree,"! extensive army operation Grimes, with a "huge chocolate and had been asked il he would 
into Cambodi.n territory. Thousands of South Vietnamese cal<e - pr'lbably with an appro- be offended. He said he knew 
troops, with American advisers and air and artillery support, priate inscription." nothing more about the pre-
thrust into Cambodl. Wednt5day on I new offensive against Sloss is an Army ROTC cadet senlation, but would be willing 
North Vietnamese camps in that country. - AP 'Wirephoto who has been ordered not to to accept such an award. ,..---iiiiiiii-;.----... -.;:-;;.-----------w -- - Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, pro-IGroup Seeks M·II·ltancy , fessor or military science, said, OPENING MAY 9 

10-speed transmission. 11.5 hp. Ceriani-type front forleL 
Automatic all Injection. Double loop tube Irame.185Ibs. 
12 monthl12.000 mile warranty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 

"r really don't care what they 
do. I'll took to the Universi~ ~ 

I By School Superi ntendents ~fon~~~rry (about any diSl'J~ 
WASHINGTON I,l>! A small D Jd Th . t d Schembari sp'! the coalltioe ona omas, superm en - was emphasizh:~ J1at any dem-

I group or school administrators ent of schools in Amsterdam, onstration to day would Ii! 
di5closed plans Thursday to N.Y., and a prime organizer In peaceful. 
rorm a new proCessio!lal organ i- the new movement, said, "like Shockey said the ROTC de-
7ation to help school suoerin- , teachers and students, public partments would present award! 
tcndents become more militant school admini~trators must con- I for academic achievement and 
on il:sues such as integration solidate theIr power." leadership to cadets at. the cere
and student activism. He added that the SMSG mony. Only parents of cadets 

"Public school leadership is should become a radical force ' and those with invitations, II! • 
not meeting contemporary chat- [or change as opposed to "stat· I said, would be allowed to attend 
lenge and must either be drasti- us-<juo oriented" existing orga!!- the ceremony. 
cally overhauled h practice -I izations for administrators. I Schembari said the anli-ROTC 

lor disbanded," said Edward Thomas said the SMSG could group would meet tonight Jo 
Pino. superintendent of Cherry take moral positions on key is- draw up a statement [or a press • 
Creek Schools in Englewood, I sues, such as Integration and conference it would hold !hi! 
Colo. I student activism; lnillale an al- afternoon after the awards 

I Pino and about a dozen other liance of students and adminis- ceremony, . 
school administrators from New trators; develop 0 per at i ve The anti-ROTC group also 
York State and the Midwest met norms for evaluating superin- plans to hold a demonstration 
last weekend at Elk Grove, Ill., tendents and school boards and in the Penta crest area about l 
and decided to form a new or- confront "the evasion, by teach- p.m. today. 
ganization called The School· ers and others, of the schools' No other group has indicated 

I 
Ma'1agement Study Group (SM- primary responsibility to chil- that it has any special plans for 

____________ ....... _..-. _________________ ---,_~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~S_G_l_. _ dren." I "Gentle Thursday.'_' ~-'--_ 

During the 

entire month of 

May, MINIT·AUTOMATIC 

CAR WASH will give you 

a FREE car wash with 

ANY gas fill .up. 

NO LlMITSI 

This offer includes not only a free automatic car wash but free 

touch up towel, free vacuum, your car completely dried, and the 

thrill of riding through the entire episode. 

Minit Automatic Car Wash has the most modern equipment any· 

where and you can still get Proctor and Ga~ble/s PRO·GLO spray 

wax - only SOc. 

Just roll on in, fill up your tank with SHELL, and get your car 

washed FREE. 

Houn: Mon. through Sat. - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Friday until 9 p.m. 

Sunday - 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

-"'6 
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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1025 S. RlverslcM 
Drive 
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